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MERKEL i H  IN 
GO. TRICK MEET

Mekel Iliyh school was thert, 
when it came to the Taylor 
County Ti'ack meet at Abilene 
on last Saturday. Koy Stevens 
of Merkel High was high jxdnt 
man of the meet, having scored 
23 points out of a possible 25 
points. Stevens took first place 
in the 100 yai*d dash, the 220 
yd. dash, the 440-yd dash, and 
second place in the 12-lh .shot 
put In all Merkel High scored 
41 points, whUe Abilene scored 
70 points. T h e r^  were twelve 
school repjysentcd'at the meet.

Merkel Iwgh scoi*ed in the fol 
lowing events:—
60 yai-d t^ash (Junior) Axe, 
Hamby lst\ Rittenburg Potosi 

2nd; B u rg^  College Heights, 
3rd, Hutchinson, Merkel, 4th 

Pole Vault:— E.stes, A. H. S . ; 
Payne; Dye, Merkle; Ander
son, Merkel.

100-yd. Dash, Stevens, Merkel; 
Guitar, A. H. S . ; Estes, A. H. 
S . ; Tolliver, A. H. S. Time 10 
4-5.

Broad Jump: Stevens, Merkel; 
Guitar, A. H. S . ; Patterson, 
Merkel; Tolliver, A, H. S. Dis 
tance 21’ 3".

Mile Run: Duke, A. H. S . ; Coom 
bes, A. H. S .; Jackson, A. H. 
S .; Giles, Merkel.

Discus Throw: Rathmell, A. H. 
S . ; Bryan, A H. S . ; McDonald 
Merkel;

440-yd Run: Stevens, Merkel;
Hanna, A. H. S . ; Hodges, A. 
H. S.

220-yd Low Hurdle:Guitar, A. 
H. S. Sellers. A. H. S .; Bry
an, A. H. S., Acuff, Merkel. 

High Jump (Senior) Guitar, A. 
H. S .; Sellers, A. H. S .; Bryan, 
A. H. S . ; aPtterson, Merkel, 

5 feet three inches.
220-vd dash (Senior) Stevens, 

Merkel; Guitar, Estes, Tolli
ver; Time, -23 ;4.

(Thinning Bar (Junior) Mullens, 
O llcge Heights; .Tones, Col
lege Heights; Hutcheson, 
Merkel: Walters Gramniai
school: Thirty one times.

Shot Put (Senior) Hathmell, A. 
H. S. Stevens, Memkel: But
man Potosi: Bryan, A. H. S. 

Miles Tielay, (Senior) Al ilerw. 
High First. Merkel .second.
In all, Merkel came out second 

with 41 p'>ints against Abilene 
with 70 points.

FINEST 6IIA||UET APRIL 21 TO RE A 
EVER HELO HERE RI6 OAT IN MERKEL

The big banquet on last Thurs 
day evening in the Gaither 
Build ing, for the puiTxwe of 
bringing the men and women of 

‘this city together, where they 
migh ttalk over the question 
of civic improvement, was one 
of the best and most successful 

I ever held before in the city. As 
•Stated in these columns before, 
the Chamber of commeree asked 
Mre. R. O. Anderson, who for a 
number of years has been fore
most in the work of keeping the 
local cemetery in fine condition 
was asked to takek the manage
ment of putting on the banquet; 
the proceeds of which to go to
ward helping to keep the ceme
tery in good condition, and to 

'say that Mrs. Anderson, with 
her valuable and untiring assist 
ants, did their work well, would 
be putting it mild indeed. Every 
one in attendance pronounced it 
one of the veiy best banquets 
fhey ever attended, and the 
Chamber of Commerce asks the 
Mail to express to Mrs. .Ander
son and the other good ladies 
who helped her in making the 
ficcassion such a splendid suc
cess, their sincere thanks and 
appreciation.

The program a« planned, was 
carried out in a most plea.«ing 
and appreciative manner. The 
music by the band boys was in
deed fine, as wgs the V’iolin 
Solo, by Miss LyniHs Thompsem 
Also the readings by Miss Con
nie Travis, and little Miss Flora 
Francis Anderson, were each 
highly appreciated.

• Others appearing on the pro
gram: Toastmaster, H. M. Rain 
bolt. Invocation. Row. Ira L. 
Parrack; Welcome -Address, by 
Mayor H. C. West, Dr. Kling- 
man, Abilene CTiri-stian (ToUege; 
L. R. Thompson, Merkel, Mrs. 
E. T. Brooks Abilene, an,i Mr. 
Montgomer>’, of Wichita Falls. 
These addresses-were all inter
esting and well received by the 
more th.-m 150 present.

The Mail is informed that in 
connection with the Big Free 
Drawing that is to take place 
here Saturday, April 21, there 
will be a number of interesting 
amusement features such as 
Rodeos, Etc.

And Mr. J .  C. Mason infoims 
us that Mr. Sam Butman, one 
of our prominent ranchmen, has 
promised tio bring in a w’ild 
hog for this day, which will be 
turned loose on the business 
streets of Merkel and will be giv 
en free to the person who catch 
es it. It will be a freo-for all 
and promises lots of fun.

Now, this is going to ba a big 
day in Merkel and every body is 
coniing, so make your an-ange- 
ments to be here and meet your 
friends; have a good time and 
do your general spring trading 
with the Merkel merchants.

TO MT. PLEASANT 
ON NEXT FRIDAY

ELECT SCH(X)L TRU STEES

1 In the election here last Sat- 
,urday for .school tnistees. Mess- 
is R. 0 . Anderson. W. O. Boney 
A. R. Booth and Thos. Durham 
were re-elected.
I The board is now compo.sed 
of Messrs. R. 0 . Anderson presi 
dent, W. O. Boney, Secretaiy, 
A. T. Sheppard. A. R. Booth, 
A. C. Rose and Thos Durham, 
Mr. Rose is serving the un-ex 
pired term of L. W. Cox. by ap
pointment: Mr. Cox having
moved outside of the boundarj' 
of the school district.

The Mail is authorized to an
nounce t hat the committee 
fiom the (Thamber of (Tommerce 
in charge of the Trade Tripe 
that the business men are put
ting on out at the vaiious 
school communities around 
Merkel, that Mount Pleasant 
will be the next place to visit. 
And which will be next Friday 
night, April 20th.

Todate there has been two 
trips of this kind made and in 
each instance a big time was 
had by ail pailicipating, and 
theoommittee in charge promi.se 
one of the best and most elab
orate programs for the Mt Pleas 
ant folks that has yet been giv
en.

There will be speaking, read
ings. music, singing, and the 
band boys, well they are a fix- 

jture in heading the entire party 
for these trips, and of course 
they will be prepared to give 
those attending something fine

Everyone in Merkel is invited 
to go along, and all the people 
in the entire Mt. Pleasant com
munity is extended a special 
and urgent invitation to be pres 
ent.

IT WAS A FINE 
TRIP OUT TO STITH

The Parent-Teacher Gub is 
sponsoring a program at the 

l.school building on April 19 to 
he rendered by Miss Hobgood, 
©f Simmons ollege.

I Try Admiration Coffee. Can’t 
|be beat for fine cup of coffee. 
.Hamilton and Case. It.

SUPERIOR Chicken Feed isj 
SUPERIOR, Try it. Swafford.! 
S<»uth side.

ALBATROSS FLOUR deliv- 
It. ered for $2.15. Ray at Blair. It

M. E. SI NDAY SCH(X)L TO 
H \̂  E A BIG PROííKAV 

.SUNDAY MORNING

Tlie different classe.s and dt.- 
partn^ents of the Sunday school 
of the Methodist Chureh will 
give an interesting pregram at 
the 11 o’clock hour Sunday 
morning. It will be interesting. 
Be there members. Also we wel 
come visitors and strangers. 

Program
1. Song. “Hosanna” by the child

ren.
2. Prayeiv
.3 Welcome to Cradel Rolléis ly  

h 1 . . .  rc byi2y szihornru 
three beginners.

4. Reading, licit, Vaughn.
5. Sleepy Head, by the Baracca

Class.
6. Song, “Make a little Sun^hine

by the children.
T.Reading, Mabd Morton.
8. Chorus, “The old Church

Bell”, by the Boo.ster Gass 
and l̂l•s, MeSpadden's Ga.‘»s

9. Philathea Class— Violin Solo, 
Miss Lynnis Thompson,

10. Song, "The trees shall prai
se him”, by the Primay 
children.

11. Song, “Rose, rose, rose”, Ly 
the Blue Bird CTlass.

12. Rose Drill. By twelve girls. 
14. Drill of Greeting, by the

Winners Gass, Miss Lillie 
Pratt Sears, Teacher.

16. Offering Song, Elizabeth 
Duncan Briggs.

16. Benediction.

MASS M E E I G  IS 
GALLED Ï0NIGHI

I The Mail is asked to an
nounce that there is to be a big 
open air Mass meeting of the 
citizens of Merkel, to be held in 
the business section of the city 
tonight, Friday, April 13.

The purpc*tc of ihe meeting is 
to discuss the proposed sewer 
tond issue, according to infor
matics received by this paper. 
And everyone, for or against 
the issu is urged to be present 
and hear the matter fully ex
plained.
I It is a qustion of which all 
should be fully informed as: to 
just what will Le done, and it 
is also believed by those in fav
or of the bond issue that when 
the matter is fully explained 
regarding the extent of the pro 
^osed sewer system, just wheth
er the proposed issue of .$60,000 
will build the system as is pro
posed in the plans to lie voted 
upon, that there will be little 
difficulty in cairying the Iwnds. 

( Let every one, man and wo
man be present and hear the 
matter discussed, by those who 
are m a position to knewv.

S\VEETM .\TER .4S.SO( lATIONAL CONFERENCE 
M EETS IN M ERKEL NEXT MONDAY

Promptly at 6 :30  last Fri- 
|day evening, quite a large crowd 
of Merkel buisness men, bank
ers, and all, as well as many 

^citizens, headed by this citys’ 
^most excellent band, the entire 
party drove out to Stith, where 
a vei*y fine program was ren- 

¡dered and general good time 
was had.

First on the program was sev 
eral selections by the band, then 
Mr. L. R. Thompson was called 

'for an address, and for some 30 
'minutes, he gave a most inter
esting and instructive talk on 

,*‘Cow, Sow, and Hen”, very ably 
presenting their worth and benc 

‘fit to the farmers of any com- 
jmunity. His speech was timely 
and to the point and received 
^compliments from both the busi 
ness man and fanner.

Other features of the pix>- 
gram was about as follows: A 
splendid .sextette, by the Mer
kel Glee Club.

Violin Solo, By Mits Lynni 
Thompson.

Reading, ‘That old' Sweet
heart of mine, Mi.ss Nell Sharp.

Trombone Solo, Fred Harrell.
And two splendid addresses 

I by Mayor H. C. West and Rev, 
lira L. Parrack.
I In all, this was indeed a fine 
,trip for the Merkel people and 
they each and all, are veiy grate 
ful to the splendid people of 
Stith for the fine spirit of hos
pitality shown them while in 

,their mid.st. By a rising vote 
they voted to invite the visitors 
to pay. them another vLsit at 
.some time in the near future, 

j Mr. Gulledge, the able Prin
ciple of the schols very kindly 
ând efficiently acted as Master 

.of Ceremonies during the even
ings entertainment.

1 IG S  MERNEL’
HAS REEN CHOSEN

I  New combination .satin and 
natent strap pumps, bcith in 
low and junior spanieh heels.— 
"Brown Dry Goods Co." -It.

“WAY DOWN E A S T ’ 
Cozy Tu«#f. Apr. 17th

! Tissue Ginghams, new shades 
vidth beautiful organdie collar 

f^ibacribe for the Merkel Mail and cuff sets to trim—Lyle. U

.\ conX’erence of ^tastors and departmental workers 
• tf the S>’.eetwater Baptist Association, embracing .56 
churches, .39 Sunday Sch^iols, 36 B. Y. P. U’s, and 19 
Womens Missionary Societies has l>een called to 
meet in Merkel on .Mi>n<lay, April 16th for an all day 
conference. The Taylor County monthly Workers In
stitute and the Fifth Sunday meeting have been nierg- 
r-d with this conference, thereipre, the hope is to make 
it the bt*st general meeting of the Association for the 
entire vear.

THE DAYS PROGRAM
Assemble at 10 o’clock. Dr. J .  C. Burkett of Abilene 

presiding.
1. Song and devotion 15 minute.s, lead by H. L. Knight

Sweetwater.
2. Sunday School & N. T. Evangelism, 30 min. W. A.

Todd of Blackwell.
3. Pastfiial Ix?adership and the denominational Pro

gram, 30 min., M. C. Bi.shop, Colorado.
4. Address, President, L. K. ^aiixirough of Fort

Worth Seminary.
12:15— Lunch sci'vod at the Church.

Hebron, Blair, LiveOak, Mt. Pleasant, Salt Branch 
and Tye Churches, are requested to cooperate with the 
Merkel Church in preparing and ser>’ing the lunch for 
this occassion. All are invited.

IMPORANT COMMI'TTEE MEETINGS 
At 1:15. the following committees are requested to 

fneet.
1. Executive committee, Associational S. S. Conven

tion, J .  H. Green. Supt.
2. Executive Committee, A.ssociational B. Y. P. U.,

Phil J .  Little, President.
3. Executive Committee. Sweetwater Baptist Encamp

ment. Ira L. Panack,. President.
1. Assrxnational Executive Boaid, Dr, Millard A. .’en- 

kins, Chaimian.
Rea.ssonible at 2;0(j, Hon .E. I. Hill of Sweetwi ter, 

presiding
1. Devotion 15 minutes, lead by Judge E. S. Cum

mings of Meikel.
2. The l.iyman and God’s Kingdom work. Judge J .  P,

Stinson, of Abilene.
3. Address, O. B. WebV> of Dallas or Je ff  Davis, Field

Secretai-y.
4. Organization of an Ass(x;iationnl layman’.s union.

EVENING SERVICE
7:45 Addies.s by Dewitt McMurray of Dallas News. 
S:15 Closing Sermon or address by Dr. Scarborough, 

or Je ff  Davis.
Note:—The impoilance of this conference should 

enlist the forces in all departments of our work so that 
nothing Init Divine Prividence will keep them from 
attending. Pastors are URGED to call special atten
tion of their Board Members and others who are mem 
bers of any of the above committees to the meeting 
and urge their attendance. May a large body of laymen 
come.

Taffetas and Canton Crepes 
at less than can be bought in 
Market to day.— Lyle. It.

ELECTS FACÜLTÏ
At a n.eeting of the Merkel 

jIndependent School Board on 
¡Wednesday afternoon of this 
week, that body was re-organ 
ized for the work of same for 
the next year, with the re-elect 

'ion of Mr. R. O. Anderson as 
I Chairman and W. O. Boney, as 
Secretaiy. These men have held 
these pe^sitions for several 
years and are capable and 

|efficient ofifeers; having the 
jwelfare and best interest of the 
school at heart in all the delibor 

‘ations of the board.I Immediately upon the organi
zation of the board other mat- 

¡lers pertaining to the .school 
I was gone into; among which 
,was the election for another 
.term of the entire school facul
ty ; including the Superintend- 

'ent, and all teachera. However, 
this does not mean that they 

I will all accept plaee.s for next 
year, as some have been offei'ed 
other positions at better .salaries 

'and may not accept their pres
ent positions in the Merkel 
schools.

j Each member of the board 
¡present, expressed the belief 
,that the present term of .school 
here was one of the best and 
most .satisfactory terms Merkel 

jhas had in many years, taking 
everything into consideration.

The board also took into con
sideration the fact that our 
school is in a very crowded con
dition; there being over seven 

¡hundred enrolled and more than 
six hundred in regular attend- 

'ance; and which will necessitate 
making aome kind of arranga-

As has been advertised for 
some time in all the daily papers 

I there is to be held at San Angelo 
during the next annual meeting 

,of the West Texas Chamber of 
Ck)minerce, on the 21st, 22nd, 
and 23id of next month, an his- 

¡toric pageant depicting the 
growth and progress of all 

jWest Texas from it’s earliest 
pioneer days to the present and, 
in which some th i^  hundred 
people are to take part, and 

¡every town having_ affiliation 
|With the west Chamber
of Commerce kiss been asked 

I to name som^young lady from 
jtheir town to( represent them in 
¡this great )>ag^nL/Ând at 
I the Chamber of~Gofftmerce ban- 
iQuet on last Thursday evening 
.that organization unanimously 
¡voted for Miss Blanche Durham 
to represent Merkel. The repre- 
entative from each town will 

be designated as for example, 
I ‘Miss Merkel or “Miss Abilene”, 
and during the entire three 

^days the young lades will be the 
guests of the city of San Angelo 

I nany interesting splendid enter 
jtainments being planned for 
jtheir benefit. 'The following is 
a part of the official program as 

j lutlined by the committee:1 San Angelo, April 9.—Alvin 
C. Owsley, national commander 
of the Ameiican I.iegion; E. T. 
Meredith, Des Moines. Iowa, 
former Secretary of Agriculture 
Senator Morris Sheppard, Will
iam Randolph Hearst, New 
York City, newspaper publisher; 
Governor Pat Neff, M. V. Craw’- 

*ford, president of the Texas 
Highway Association, and L. J .  
Wortham of Fort Worth Star- 

jTelogiiun, are among promin
ent me*i scheduled to address 

I the Wi-.c;*, T» >:as Ch- 
Commcrce in the fift i. i 
Ckinvention here May 21, 21, 

'and 23.
‘“hesc and other features of 

|the convention, which is expect- 
,ed to be the largest of its kind 
,ever held in the United States 
in point of attendance, are glean 
êd from the offical program ju st 
announced here. Preparations 
are being made for 10,(K)0 visit- 

'ors.
I Business sesisons will be held 
at the First Baptist Chureh. 
Golf, trap shooting, swimming, 
boating, reception, teas, indoor 
and outdottr dances, concerts by 
a score of bands, now entering 
the contests for $2,000 in prizes 
Iuncheon.s, matinees, baseball 
games. W’estern sports, automo
bile rides and a historical page
ant depicting the evolution of 
the West are among the enter
tainment items. .

Beginning Monday, April 16, 
the Banks of Merkel will close 

¡theirdoois each day at 3:00 p. 
m. instead of 4:00 as done here 
to fore; except Saturdays, when 
they will remain open until 4 :00 
p. m. It .

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Young Men! Ckime in and let 
us show you our new Kae of 
Spring and summer shirts.— 

¡“Browns”.

' “WAY DOWN EAST” 
j  Cor.y Tues. Apr. 17th

ments for more room for next 
year, as the continued growth 

¡of the school is sure to bring 
about the need of at least twro 

'more new teachers. And we 
¡might add here that the day is 
'not far distant when Merktl 
¡will be compelled to have a new 
,high school building, if she is to 
keep step with other tovau of 
her size and giye to the risinc 
young generation of boys ad(d 
girls the educational fa c i l i ty
tKcy arerifht&lty entitlf4 taf

J.7Î
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Farmers State Bank

In the protection that 

we afford our custo

mers, and in the service 

that we render,<1 we 

strive to make this a ' 

“100 per cent bank/*

Only Guaranty Fund Bank 
in Merkel

MISS HOBtiOOD WTU. GIVE 
A rilOtíRAM  THI RSDAV

e v k m n í ;

Ju st received a car that gfood ' Learn Shorthand at Private 
Beil of Wichita Flour, also Bran school. Telephone 70. Coll or

i f  rn Chops and Chicken i„f„„„.tion . Miss Es-
Feed. Hamilton and Case. I t ' ,

_________ ther Roehl, Merkel, Texas. tf
Come b.v the 

day noon for 
sweet milk lolls.

Bakery every 
tlio-ve delicioius 

t í
“WAY DOWN EA ST- 

<'o/y Tues. .\pr. 17th

tf/nrri «Mnrtkrf rt  ̂“«4#

D i  r c c t — P e r s u a s i v e ^  A c c u r a te

Your voice ronducn your hiiiincM. Direc
tion» ihat you jfive personally are quickly 
and accurately executed, because your 
associates cannot fail to understand you.

Each inflection has a meaning for them.

You would not think lor a moment of 
writing a letter to your assistant in the outer 
office. How about your representative in 
Kalama/oo or Sacramento  ̂The telephone 
will bring him to your desk in a few min
utes’ tirw. It is not necessary to trust the 
cold written w/>rd—send him ymr imce— 
ymrttif-hy Long Distance telephone.

Ask the Long Distance operator about 
Station to !>iation calls. If possible, take 
«Iwaotagc of the low rates prevailing after 
f;)Sp. m.

GoSot/iMWBirmN Bau. Ti

As was announced last week, 
in the Merkel Mail, Miss Ilol)- 
good, teacher of expression at 
Siimnons College. Abilene will 
give a miscelleanous program 
at the School building on next 
Thursday evening. April 19th. 
Miss Hobgood is thoroughly cap 
able of putting on a program 
that will interest and entertain 
both the giown ups and the 
children and since this program 
is sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers Club, we are very an
xious that every patron of the 
school and ev^ry school child 
will l)e there.

The price of admission will 
be 15c and 20c and 40c. All 
the grade pupils will bi‘ admitt
ed for 15c. all high schol stud
ents will be 20c and the adults, 
!0c. These price.  ̂ are within 
reach of eveiy one in Merkel, 
and you car can’t afford to miss 
this pitHtram. lA‘t us ti*ain our 
children to appreciate the better 
things of iife.

“WAV IK)W.\ E A ST ” 
Cozy Tues. Apr. 17th

SCOl’T MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Let every scout in town be 
present at the meeting Friday 
night. Dr. Robert I. Grimes will 
l)e present and talk to the Mer
kel Scouts for a while, .\fter 
this talk the Scout Master will 
plunge further into the organiza 
tion of the scout.s. Tlie Scout 
Master urges that each age 
have their patrol complete .

Remember the place and the 
time. Presbyterian chuixh at 
Seven thirty.—Scout Ma.ster.

to all who attended.
The singing at Tye Sunday 

wa.s enjoyed by several of the 
Sand Burr poeple.

\N'e had a veiy nico entertain 
ment at Hixlges Friday night, 
April 6th. Most ail of the Sand 
Burr young people attended it.

Mr. Swealt went to Anson on 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens went to 
Anson Friday to shop a little.

Sand Burr school will be out 
May the 4th.

Willie Ellington went home, 
from school last Thursday be
cause she was sick. She is able 
to be back at school again.

Mr. Miles and Keller VV'est 
visited Mr. Ed V’antresse Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan visited 
Mr. Fred Kelso Sunday.

Mr. Nolan Swealt and Mr. J .  
Yerger went to singing at Hod
ges Sunday afternoon.

April 13, there will be a party 
at Mr. Ed. V’antres.se. Every 
one l)esure to come.

Sarah Welsh wa.s absent from 
school today. ^

Willie Lightsey went to Mer
kel. Sunday aftemoon.

Miss Mary Kate Lightsey 
spent the night with Miss Odell 
Sloan Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wills and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lightse.v.

Guy Jones went to Merkel 
Saturday afternoon.

Beginninv Monday, April 16, 
the Ranks of Merkel will clo.se 
thcirdoois each day at 3:00 p. 
m. instea<l of 4:0f» as done here 
to fere; except Saturdays, when 
they will ixmain open until 4:00 
p. tn. It.

ALB.ATROSS FLOUR deliver 
t>d for $2.15. Ray at Blair. It

GOI A.N

Health of the community is 
very gtiod at present. Several 
from here attended the conven
tion at White Pond Sunday.

S. W. Tuii>in of Trilby and 
friend motored to Golan Sunday 
afternoon.

Messr.>i Eugene Williams and 
Eilward Liwlis, Mi».ses \era 
Lawli.«!. Eula West, and Bettie 
Byi-om started to the convent
ion at White Pond Sunday and 
deciding i»ot to go they s|H*nt 
the aftei^oon in Sylvester.

After staying a while they 
and some friends from Sylves
ter took supper out on the river. 
After eating supper they attend 
ed the singing at .Mrs. West’s. 
They i*e|K)rted a wonderful time.

Every one enjoyed the party 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawlis.

Miss Minnie Hill took dinner 
with Messrs Oixel and William 
Hill Sunday.

An accident happened Satur
day night. As Cecil Jasey from 
Sylvester was digging the sand 
out of the ruts, for his car, some 
boys came by horseback riding 
and ran over Cecil, hurting his 
shoulders and legs.

Miss Thelma Cooper, Messrs. 
Cecil Jasey and Vergie Reid 
motored to Anson Sunday after 
noon after Katie Davis.

Miss Davis was sick two days 
last week and was unable to 
teach school, so Eula West 
taught in her place.

We were sorry to hear of the 
awful tragedy that occoured in 
Sylvester last Thursday morn
ing. Mrs. Garland Barnes sud
denly died from drinking a bot
tle of Carbolic acid.

Funeral services were conduct 
ed at Methodist church at Syl
vester by Rev. H. W. Hanks of 
Loraine and pastor J .  A. Wheel 
er. The remains were laid to rest 
in the Roby cemetery.

SAND BURR

i s

The health of this community 
is fine.

Saturday night we had a real 
good singing at Truby School 
house. It was very interesting

i
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THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL SANA

O F M E R K E L

A  Strong Bank Thoughtfully 

Managed

Member of the Federal Reserve 

System

Our Reputation is a guaranty of 

Safety Unexcelled by any 

bank in Texas.

W e buy and sell Liberty Bonds

We pay 4 percent in our Savings 

Department
%

W e Solicit your business and offer 

you an unexcelled S E R V IC E

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

O F M E R K E L

.1. T. Warren, PresidentKi^ L. R. Thompson, Cashier

, 0 0 0 » 0 0
9

i n

CASH PRIZES

r-,c

u
Don*t fail to attend our Devoe Paint and 
Varnish Demonstration next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 16, 17, 
18 . W e will have a Special Demonstra
tor. Also get the Contest blanks and try 
to get some of this money the Devoe peo' 
pic arc giving away in advertising. Also 
we are headquaters for Hardware and do 

not forget that when you need anything in 

the Hardware line.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
Only Exclusive Hardware Store in Merkel . . . % 

« '
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m

SATURDAY
m

■at

3:30
W c will give away the 

Parlor Suit

Bring your Tickets and 

be at our Store at 

3 :3 0  P . M .

Saturday, April 
14th. 1923.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
n

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are informed that Mtssi's 
A. B. and W. F. Patteri^on have 
this week sold their interest in 
the Pattei-son Brothers Meat 
Market to Messrs J .  A. Patter
son and Fred Baker, who will 
continue to render the same 
splendid seivice in the future as 
has been the custom of the finn 
in the pa.st.

of Mr. S. A. Freeman.

ICE NOTICE

When you need ICE call 27, 
and your wants wil be cared 
for. Merkel Ice Compariy. tf

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
with places for all.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7: 
,45 p. m. by visiting preacher or 
layman.

Monday is to be a big day for 
Baptists of Sweetwater Asso
ciation.

On that day Merkel will be 
tiKist to the Baptists of three 
counties. The day will be filled 
with good things with the main 
addresses at 11 a. m. by Dr. L. 
R Scarborough. Dr Scarborough 
is a native son of the west. He 
was converted at Merkel and 
entered upon his eventful car
eer from this place. Now he has 
won every honor in the reach 
of a Baptist minister. He was 
selected from among the 36,000 
Baptist Ministers of the south 
and put at the head of the 75 
Million Campaign. When the 
great Dr. B. H. Carroll realized 
that he was near the end of his 
earthly pilgrimage he looked 
over the entire Southern Bap
tist Convention to find a man 
U> carry on his most cherrished 
work, Tlie Theological Seminary 
at Fort Worth. He selected Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, and Dr. 
Scarborough has carried that 
great institution forward in a 

(great way.
We feel sure that every one 

w’ill want to hear Dr. Scarbor- 
|ough at 11 Monday morning.

Every one is invited to attend 
this meeting but Baptists are 
urged to come and hear one of 
the greatest men of our denom- 
inatkin as he .speaks to Us out 
of his gi'eat heart the message 
that the Lord sends to us by 
him.

Lunch will be served in the 
j Basement for all.

Poor teeth, faulty vision, j Come find a place to work 
weakened bones in grown ups « „ j to worship. Ira L. Parrack. 
are traceable to lack of vitamin-'

m
es in youth. Watch your childs’ A few pieces 36 inch flaxen
health. At first sign of loss of stripped patterns. Val

Courtney Hunt and family of 
Haskell, arehere this week the 
guests of relatives and frienW-.

W ai*e informed that a mes
sage came this week to the 
effect that R. L. Godwin, a fomi 
er citizen of Merkel, but now re
siding in Wichita Falls to the 
effect that hehad sustained ser 
ious injuries. No facts were 
given as to ho'w he was injured, 
we are told. We are informed 
that Mr. (iodwin is a s.on-in-la\v

I The ladies of the Church of 
¡Christ met at the pleasant h(*me 
of Elder and Mrs. W. G. Cypertj 

jon Tuesday aftemot»n and pack- 
!ed a box for the Oiphans Home 
at Canadian Te.xas. Plan.s arc 
now under way and as s<»on as 
completed the home will be mov 
ed to Tipton, Oklahomf..

weight, give Ironized Yeast, the 
reliable vitamine tonic. If it fails 
to restore health. Merkel Drug 
Company will refund purcha.se 
price. •

ues 35c to close at 25c.— Lyle.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Turner is reported 
very sick with pneumonia.

Now is the Time
Now is the time to begin thinking of the hot days 

and nights we are to have.
<

Doctors tell us to be careful of our Diet in warm 
weather; to avoid heavy food and to GET A GOOD 
NIGHTS REST. People can stand very high tempera
tures if they rest well at night.

It has been our experience that a summer sleeping 
room, or .sleeping porch, is indespensable in this cli
mate if we are to enjoy the wann season and keep 
well.

I f  your home is not equipped w’ith either sieeinng 
porch or summer sleeping room, we would be glad to 
talk to you about it and advise you of the cost.

Qome in and look over our Plan service. We will be 
glad to iissist you in any way we can.

W> are handling and selling dependable building 
materials. We want our customers to be lifetime cus- 
tomrs, coming back again and again because of fair 
treatment, .square dealing and continued .satisfaction 
with our goods.

Our oflice latchstring is always out. Come in to see 
us, Telphone us, write us, whatever may come, our 
dealings with yiou are going to be just as fair as we 
can make them.

Burton-Lingo Company
L o w e  B r o t h e r s  H ig h  S ta n d a r d  

P a in ts  A  V a r n is h e s  
B u ild e rs  H a r d w a r e  a n d  G lass

P h o n e  7 4

r ' "1
THE M. E. MISSIONARY 

.SOUIEl

J .  M. Bboth and family of 
Snyder, w’ere here over last Sun 
day guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Toomb.s Jr . Mr. 
Booth is a brother of Mrs. 
Toombs.

KO 7 4 8 1
Report of th^ Condition of

T H E  F A R M E R S  A  M E R C H A N T S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
AT MERKEL

In th» .Sute of Tcxm . «t the Clooe of BueineM on Apnl 8. 1923 
R E SO U R C E S

Loan« and Oiacounte. including rediscount«______________ ________ $381,064.83
OvordrafU, secured,......... $471.64 Unsecured___ $216.01_________  f>86.56
Deposited to secure circulstiondL S. Bonds par value)___$6,260.00
All other United State* Government Securities........ ...........$7,8fiii.OO— 13.600.00
Other bond*, stocks, securities, etc...............................................................  S0,ri22.19
ganiiturc and Fixture*.................................................................................... 4,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house......................... ................. 4,100.00
Lawful reaerve with Federal Reserve B an k ________________ ______  31,812.81
CMh in vault and amount due from national Banka________________102,.390.37
Check* oa other bank* in tbe aaroe city or town as reporting b an k ... 787.94

ToUl of Item* 9. 10. 11. 12. and 1 3 .......... $103,128.31 *
Check* and draft« on banks (including Federal Reserve

Benk) located outeide of city or town of reporting bank $300.00
Miaceilaneou* cash item*......................... ................... ............... 6.06— 806.06
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 312.60

T o tal............................................................................... $620,033.24
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in---- ------------------ ------ ----------------------- . . . . . . ----- $60,000.00
Surplus Fund ______________ — . — . — . . . ---------------------- ------ -—  16,000.00
Undivided profits _____________________________________$15,492.95
Leaa current expenses, interest end taxes paid............. ...6 ,122 .66— 9,366.29
Circulating note* outstanding..........................................................................  6,260.00
Amount due to State bank*, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. S. and foreign countries (other than items 21 22)___ 10,4f>8.28
Cashier* check* on own bank out«Uiiding..................................................  295,27

Total of Item* 21, 22, 23, 24, and 26......... $10.768.56
Dewksnd Depoeits subject to Reserve;
Individual depoait* subject to check . . . . . . . -----------------. . . . . . . . ____  366,720.28
Certificate* of depoaits due in le** than 30 day*........................................  1,700.00
Total of demand deposit (otl>er than batik depo*iUl 

Reaerve, Ium a26, 27. 28. 29, 30, and 31 $367,420.28
Certifleate* of depoait— ........................................- ......... - ......... ............ 26,044.00
Othor time Daposita....................    36,199.12
Total of time depoait* aubject to reserve.

Heme 82, 3$. $4. and K .............................$61,243.12 ____________
T o ta l................................................................................................. .......$tCI',033 24

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS:
L L. R. Thompson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that tho shove BtatOB»ent io true to the best of my knowlodgc and belief.
L. R. THOItMON, Cashier '

lahitrlhad and owam to before me this 7th day of April, 192$.
J .  T. HOWARD, Notary PuMm .

C a m tt—AMeat:—6 . W. WR8T, 
i .  T . WARRkN 
•AM BUTMAN Br., Diractor*

ELECTRIC RANGES ARE—

C H E A P
Economies, obvious and subtle, obtain in 

the operation and use of Electric Ranges. An exceed
ingly low current rate exists for range users, and elec
tric cooking saves the wastage of food which occurs 
under the old methods of cooking.

C L E A N
No smoke, no fumes, no burnt matches 

are found in kitchens where electric ranges are em
ployed. It is the O ne C le a n  W a y  to prepare ^od  
for human consumption.

C O N V E N IE N T
The concentrated heat of an electric range 

means rapid cooking, and its high efficiency eliminates 
the unnecessary discomforts of the constant attention 
and adjustment which must be given to non-electric 
ranges. In warm weather,*the electric range contrib- 
utes nothing to a kitchf n’s heat.

Electricity it the intelligent way to cook. 
Call, write or telephone for prices.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon in 
Mission study. Our study Book 

(“ Building with India’’, is a very 
¡interesting one and our study 
was doubly interesting on last 
Monday b ^ u s e  of the illustrat
ive posters, on this book that 

.were loaned us by the Abilene 
Ladies study class. On next 
Monday afternoon, we will have 

'another lesson from this book, 
jand we would be very glad if 
^every lady o f the church wheth 
er you b ^ n g  to the society or' 

I not would meet withus and 
study from this book. Our at- 

I tendance has been good this 
I year so far, but we would like 
I to have every lady of the church 
'present at every meeting. Meet 
us at the church next Monday 
afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Dr. Cranford left this 
week for San Antonio, where 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
L. D. Gaither.

Try Admiration Coffee. Can'i 
be beat for fine cup of coffee. 
Hamilton and Case. It.

I
Workmen have been busy for 

some time puttiiurlh» <oId Bon- 
,ey Livery 
condition 

I will be O'
,H. H. Ha 
¡location a 
a popular

I ¡will no doubt do well in his new 
location.

I 12 Pieces 32 in. French Ging
hams, 35c and 50c. Values Sat
urday only 25c the yard.— Lyle.

West Texas Utilities Company.

L J

Mr. J .  T. Biggs, of Snyder, 
was here last week the guest of 

•T. J .  Toombs, J .  L. and .Arch 
Harris.

Misses LiUey Pratt Sears and 
Hazel Harkrider entertained 
their Sunday School CUasoa Sat 
urday with a picnic out on Bkm« 
out Mountain.

f

t :
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THE MERKEL MAIL

1'he Merkel Mail
I-' ibluhrd Evipy Friday MominK by 
TIE IIE IIll ■All PlimiHi COiPAHT. IRC 

riOMAA ROIBAI. Ult»r » 4  ■aii|ir

$1.50 P(5R YB.\R

TELEPHONE No. 61

poatoffio« at Merkel 
TexM M second clMa'niatl matter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

Fataiaa A4rniwai RaaraMutativ« 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOOAT10N

o o
A modern sewer system cer

tainly would add much to the 
sanitary condition of our city. 
This alone it awms to thi.s pap
er is sufficient to make every 
man and woman in the city vote 
for the bond issue.

Deposited in this Bank 
will Enroll You 

In the
You Merkel folks who did not 

make the trip to Stith. alonjr 
with the business and profess
ional men last Friday evening, 
missed a real treat. Besides the 
fine pit)gram of entertainment, 
there was a treat in having the 
opportunity to mix with tho.se 
fine Stith citizens.

The man or \Monian that 
stands out in the open for clean 
living, progress and improve
ment is certain to make enemies 
and encounter opposition; for 
they are certain to run up a- 
gainst and become antagonistic 
to that respectable? element of 
the community that always 
raise a howl when si>me one gets 
on their toes.

Most of your neighbors drive motor cars. They can go 
where and when they choose. Their cars play a large 
part in their daily life, furnishing them with quick and 
convenient transportation for both business and pleas
ure.

■ -i
-iT

A public official that never 
encf unters opposition seldom 
ever leaves as a monument to 
his official career a record for 
having achieved anything worth 
while. A man must do some
thing in order to make a record 
of achiev'ement, and when he 
does, he is sure to make enemies

Because a man differs with 
you on whether Merkel should 
or should not install a modem 
sewer system is no reason why 
you should dislike them or say 
mean things alxxit them. Every 
one ha.s a right to their own 
private opinion about the mat
ter.

Realizing what the automobile means to the average 
family in bringing them greater enjoyment of life, we 
have arranged to extend the facilities of our bank to 
those ŵ ho desire to become owners of Ford cars thru 
the new Ford Purchase Plan.
Under this plan, you can begin with an initial deposit as 
low as $5.00. Then select the type of Ford car you want 
-•-Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc.—and ar
range to make weekly deposits on which interest will be 
computated at our regular savings rate
Come in and let us fuithfr explain the Ford Weekly Furckafe F.’an to j cu, 
you go to the nearest Fcrd Dealer for further details.
Start today, and befiie ycu realize it \ou will be driving 3’ourow ncar. ▼ »

i

D.) you hop out o’bed these 
mdi-nings. glad to .see another 
day and full of iiep for the com 
ing work? That’s the kind ofj 
glowing health the use of Imn-j 
ized Yea.st will give you. Get it 
on Merkel Ding Company’s 
guarantee or .v;Hir money back

Farmers & Merchants National Bank

if you’re not .satisfi<*d. It

i- Mrs. Ira Shaffer and children 
returned t» their home at Tex- 
line Sunday morning, after a* 
pleasant visit here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. .All-' 
day.

Dr. S. VV. Johnson, local Den
tist inform.s us that he will be 
ab-scnt from his office .several 
days next week on account of 
lieing in Fort Worth attemiing 
the state Dental Association.

FORD Pl"rs ON NEW
PI RCH:\SE PLAN

‘ginning Monday, April 16,j ALBATROSS FLOUR deliv- 
Hanks of .Merkel will close|ered for $2.15. Ray at Blair. I t

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

j In this i.ssue of the Merkel 
Mail will lie found the new P'ord 

Ipurchase plans, which are ex- 
Iplained in two half page ad- 
Ivertiseinents ;one from the 
Ford Company threugh their lo 

jcal representative, the Merkel 
.Motor Company, and the other 
by the Fanners and Merchants 
Nutiomd Bank, and to which 
the reading p^iblic's attention is 
called.

It is indeed a unique plan and 
will enable any person who is 
desirous of owning a car to do 
so on a plan that will cause them 
to hardly miss the price of 
same, if adhered to as per driect 
ion.

Bi 
the
theirdoois each day at 3:00 p. 
m. instead of 4 :00 as done here 
to fere; except Saturdays, wh.en 
they will remain open until 4 :0 0  
p. ne It.

•WAY DOWN EAST” 
Cozy Tues. ,Vpr. 17th

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail.

MO. 3 6 6
{ OIBctil SiAteQ^Qt of tb« Flooocl&l Condition, of

The Farmers State Bank
. *t Merkel. State ot T eiaa, sttheclaaeof boalne«« 
! 00 tke 3rd d af ot April, 1923, pabllotaed to 
j tee Merkel Mall, a newopaper printed end pat>- 
> Heard at M .rke!, State ot Teiaa, oo tke I3tb da, 
I ot April. I3Z3
i mmsouKcma
; (.oan* and DU., peraonal or rollatarml 9t73 ,m R t

»)

ANOTHER WEDDING

At his home in this city on 
I last Saturday evening, April 7, 
•Rev. A. L. Jobe, pronounced 
'the words that made man and 
wife, Mr, R. W. Moore and Miss 

I Lillie Mae Tucker, both well 
known young people o fthis city.

The gi'oom is connected with 
the local telephone company, 
and has a host of friends, with 
whom the Mall joins in extend
ing congratulations and good 
wishes.
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KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

and keep them away by paint
ing with Taroline, a lasting tar 

\pH that penetrates cracks and 
crevices. For insects on Poultry 

¡feed "Martin BHie Bag Remedy” 
Money back guarantee by San
ders Drug Store. 16ilc,8wk

Htate of T eiaa, Coanty ot Taylor:
W e, John S e a n  ae prealdeat, and R  O. 

Andaraon,as cashier of aald bankeaob o< aa.do 
•oleainly av ear that the abore auteaioat Is trae 
to the baet of oar knowledge and bailaf.

John S e a n , preaUant.
R  O. Aaderaoa, oaabia«.

Sahaoiibad and avora to hefora a a  thU tlth  
day of ApfU A  O lW i. N .D . OaM 

(SRA L) Notary PabUe, Taylar Oaaaty.Taaas 
Ohriaot —Atteat; M. AnastroaaM. A n eetro ee  i K L, Propel { Otraoton H. H. TaewSa k

Enamel Your Woodwork
P  NAMEL makes a besuti- 
^  ful as well aa an eco
nomical finish. Used on 
woodwork, it makr.s t h e  
room look larger. Has the 
same effect on furniture.

Its greatest economy lies 
in the fact that cheaper 
wood may be used, because 
the g r a i n  is completely 
covered.

i
Lows Brothers Linduro is

the most economical enamel 
becau.<ie it goes further; 
therefore it costs less.

Ea.sy to use. Flows on 
like cream, and clings to* 
edge.i and sharp comers 
without pulling on the brush.

Goes on white and stays • 
white. Has great lasting- • 
ness.

Come in and ask for 
descriptirs booklst.

Burton-Lingo Company

/.owe Broihevs
I I f I r • I t I I I I f • • 11 » • k I ( t { 111111 • 1111111 f 111 '«!
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THE SEW ER Ql'ESTlON

There has been a jri)od many^ 
questions ask regaixlintf the in-, 
stallation of the sewerage sys-, 
tetn for our town. We endeavor, 
to answer these questions as 
nearly as possible, as we be
lieve and undi*stand them. Will 
the system cover the entire^ 
town. Yes. There are but very 
few houses in the city limits but 
what are within easy leach ofj 
the mains. Can this be installed  ̂
for ¡$60,000.00. The estimate  ̂
has been prepared by an engin
eering firm who’s ability and, 
integrity are unquestioned. It. 
is reasonable to suppose that 
one who makes a .speciality ofj 
this business and who have done 
the engineering work for a num j 
ber of cities of similar size could, 
make a correct estimât o f the;] 
job. Have we an adequate water 
supply for such a system. Yes. 
The water for this puiTX).se may 
be taken from any ordinary 
water supply system such as is 
in use by nuKst of the home own | 
ers. The city could supply the 
water for any that are in reach 
of the mains, who would care to 
use it, at the regular water 
rates.

What would bo the maintain-! 
ance of such a system? The 
Maintainance cost is very k>w'. I 
The only expense that is ordin-l 
arily incurred is the cost of the! 
chemicals to treat the contents 
of the tank and alxmt an hour’s 
work per day for one man.

What w’onld be the cost for 
connection? This would depend 
largely on the class o f fixtures, 
that one would CJire to install, j 
and the distance from the main. ' 
Thecheapest fixture in.stalled on 
the property limits would b»' a- 
bout $40. The high grade fix-; 
tures installed in the home a- 
bout $75 to $85.

Will connection be made com
pulsory? No. Unless, perhaps. I 
within a portion of the business* 
district o f town. |

How much more will it cost 
me in taxes? At the present 
valuation it would only add $3.- 
50 per $1000.00 valuation. |

•What will be the monthly J 
charge for connection? The ex
act rate has not been decided,! 
but will be but very little, if 
any more, than the pressent i 
charge for civic ser\*ice. I

Will there be any other ex-i 
penses necessary in connection, 
with the system? If you do not 
connect to the sewer there will 
be no expense except the tax. If 
you connect the only experi.<̂ e 
T>0cessary will be the installation 
of the fixtures and the montlily 
charge for connection. '

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

A N N O U N C E M E N T 0

of interest to
MILLIONS of FAMILIES

''I will build a car for the multitude'*
Said Henry Ford in 1903— Read how the fullmentof that prophecy is row irade possible thiu the

For many years it has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition to make the Ford the uni
versal family car-to  put it within the reach of the millions of people who have never 
been prviledgcd to enjoy the benefits of motor car cwnerebip.
During the past fifteen years over 7,600,000 Ford cars have been placed in the hands 
of retail customers—more than a million and a half of them within the past 12 mcnths 
—and yet there are still millions of families who are hopefully looking forward to the 
day when they can own a Ford.
And now the way is open.
Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car, set aside small amount each 
week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it. In the meantime your mon
ey will be safely deposited to your credit in one of the local banks where it will draw
interest.
Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. The whole family can participate in 
it-father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a little.
Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer. He will be 
glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get started towards the own. 
ership of a Ford Car.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Merkel Motor Company
Lincoln - Ford - Fordson Cars - Trucks - Tractors

M E R K E L , T E X A S . T E L E P H O N E  8 4 .

m

I

See us Saturday for a full 
lino of Fiesh Vegetables. Ham
ilton and Case. It

TAKE .NOTICE P R O F E S S I O N A L

•WAY 1X)WN EAST" 
Cozy Tues. Apr. 17th

i If ycu want the fie-t money 
¡niaking business in town for the • 
least money, come to see me. 

¡Better hurry'« NV, P. Duckett.

I W tta

I I
PREVENTION

Wttar tkaa ear«. T a tt’ i  Pffia taki
anaotoalyaraMdy for batfroreat

SICN NKADACHl
ai4 ha4w4 footiw

■ n:aa la I 
araat I

¡MOM I

! Last your appetite? iTalce 
Inonized Yeast and if appetite 
doesn’t improve in thi*ee days. 

^ 9 | l l  A  'come get your money back! Mer 
■ * 1  A A g  Drug Co. It

Real Estate, Farm Loans 
and Insurance

INSURE SUCCESS
If you have made a success in Business—
If you have acquired property or own your 

home —
If you are fortunate in Possession of 

valuables—
Tou should assure yourself that you will 
not loose these blessings through mis
fortunes by fire or theft.
We will insure your past success and 
make more sure your future success.
Tot>e sure—ASK US TCDAY

W. O. BONEY
MEP.KEL, TEXA S

Co— H f —r loamtno« Acoot«« ymu w««ld yo«r Lawytr or D«etor.

DU. R. I. iiUI.MES 

Physlduti arid f^ulfi^on 

Hours 10 to 12 a.rn 2 to «5 p.m 

Phones 105-163 Res 165

Cl M.MINCS & 8ANDER.S 

Attorneys At*Law

OFFICE Up-stairs bver 

Bradshaw & Sublett Grocery

V. B. SU BLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First class

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. CHAS. F. WILLIAMS
I Practice Limited

Chronic Disease» & Laboratory 
Diagnosis

Miss Lois Hogue will lie Miss 
Sweetwater at the West Texas 
Chaml>er of Conven-
iion at Sat> Angelo, May 21. 22 
23. Miss Hogue’s name has been 
forwarded to the committee in 
charge of this phase of the Con
vention program.—S«$eetwater 
Reporter.

Miss Lois, is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mi-s. A. L. Hogue, fonn 
or citizens of Merkel and have 
many good friends here.

f a r m  III r e a l  b u y s
POULTRY CARD OF THANKS

Men’s Standard Brand fleece 
made Overalls, for Saturday and 
Monday, Special $1.25, $1.50, 
iind $1.00. None lietter made.— 
Lyle. It

In their effort to pool the 
egg and ehicken business in 

Ahis pommunity recently, thi-u’ 
the local Farm Bureau, that or
ganization made quite a success 
in it’s undertaking. On the day- 
advertised 12,000 liounds of 
chickens and .540,000 dozen 
eggs were purehased from the 
farmers of this community.

17 cents was paid for chick
ens and 16 cents for eggs.

THOS. C. WILSON 

Tlìé /e>v«Ier
Watches, ClodM snd Jewelry 

Ret>h{Ved.

All work gilaranfeeil.

• •! take this meth.od of extend- 
|ing my sincere thanks and ap- 
|Preciation to all who in any 
I way assisted during the late ill- 
^ness and death of my beloved 
I wife. E.specially do I thank the 
good ladies, who were so good 

jand kind. May the Lord bless 
¡and care for each and all is my 
prayer, W’, H. Hathaway, Itp

The latest in Silks just rec
eived—“Brewn D. G. Co.” I t ./ "

See us Saturday for a full 
line of Fresh Vegetables. Ham
ilton and Case. It

Abilene
Texas.

Phone 
No. 90 !

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Ox’er W’oodroof— Bragg’s Stort

Merkel — :— Texas

Beginning Monday, April 16, 
the Banks of Merkel will close 
theirdooi's each day at 3 :00 p. 
m. instead of 4:00 as done here 
to fore; except Saturdays, when 
they will remain open until 4 :00 
P- 'll- It.

I am now prepai*ed to do your 
cement coping at the Cemetery. 
I f  interested see me at once. J .  
M. Garrett. I t

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

We regret to leam that W. O. 
Boney is on the sick list this 
week.

L. A. Freeman, who went to 
New Mexico the first of the 
year to take up a land claim is 
here for a stay of several weeks.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Svrgcofi Dentist

OfBee oyer Farmers State Bank 
Office FfloneSOd

W. W. WHEELER

Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.

Office orer Crown Hardware Go. 
Merfcel — Ttaae

Ss-os Bouci
VARIETY SKETCH

Comedians Balladists
Chimes

- Male Glee 20 Voices
In Novelty Vaudeville Sketch 

Thursday, April 19th
OOZY THEATRE

Admission and W ar Tax, 40 and 50o

-Î*



WHITE CHI RCH 
(John Reynolds)

—  - »iM]
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 

Mrs. Emmie Scott motoi-ed to 
Merkel last Saturday aftemoon.

Mr. Lem Dudley from Elm 
was visiting his mother, Mrs. 
H. West Sunday aftemoon.

Mr. Nath Rigjfan went to Mer 
kel Saturday.

• Mr. Arthur Coats was in Mer
kel for a w’hile last Saturday.

Mr. Wilson, Jesse, Arthur, 
Ruby and Pearl motored to 
Trent last Saturday and attend
ed the Rodeo there.

Mr. Reynolds spent the week
end at home in Trent.

Thre was a singring at Mrs. 
Joe Brown’s Sunday night. A 
large crowd was pdesent and a 
good time was had by all.

The Tabor girls from Noodle 
were visiting their relatives, Mr 
V d  Mrs. Dolph Coats last week. 
While here they visited the 
school.

Mr. Arthur, and Ray Owts, 
were visitors in the school last 
Friday.

Rev. John M. Kiddell, pastor 
of the Baptist church of Trent 
visited our school Monday of 
this week, and gave us a sj^en- 
did talk.

Mr. H. E. Farmer, Mr. W. E. 
Malone, Mr. G. L. Shuff went to 
Abilene Monday of this week in 
the interest of the school.

r. Frank Demere was elected 
as trustee £or the school to fill 
the place of Mr. Farmer, whose 
time had expired.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown, 
and Mrs. H. West went to see 
Mr. and Mrs (Uncle Diuce) 
Tucker Monday aftemoon. They 
report him doing nicely, but 
Mrs. Tucker has a cold and I.a- 
G riK »c.

The teacher spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Ckiats 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West went 
to Dora last Sunday afternoon. 
While they were there they had 
the pleasure of hearing an inter 
eating program at th Baptist 
chuixh givn by the \’olunteer 
Band from the First Baptist 
church. Sweetwater, Texas.

“WAY DOWN E A S T ’ 
Coxy Tues. .\pr. 17th

Get your baby chick feed at 
Garrett and Company’s. t f

Expecting car of Feed. Swaf
ford. South Side. It

• I now handle the'' J .  R. Wat
kins lines in the Barbershop 
formerly run by H. M. Rose. 
Have almost a complete Stock. 
Come in and .see me. Try it 
once and you will not do without 
it. W. B. Petty. tf.

Do you tire easily? Under
weight? You need lionized 
Yeast, the concentrated extract 
of brewer’s yeast in union with 
iron. Builds firm flesh and rich 
blood. Recommended and guar
anteed by Merkel Drug Co. I t

See our line of Berthas and 
Collars.— Lyle. I t

Elat Quality Bread as good as 
can be made. t f

Dan Simpson pixached at Syl 
vester Sunday.

BERT LATHAM DIED .AT 
DALLAS

The many friends in Merkel 
of Messrs Fred and Bert Lath
am, were grieved Monday jbf 
this week when the news came 
that the latter had pa.ssed away 
at his home in Dallas.

The deceased with his bioth 
er Fred, were in the Cafe busi
ness in Merkel during 1920 and 
have many waim friends here. 
The following oonceming the 
the death of Mr. Latham, is 
from the Dallas News:

Latham— Funeral services 
for Bert C. Latham, v .h j died 
Monday afternoon at his home 
on the Fort Worth pike, will be 
held from Brewer’s Funeral 
home at 2 p. m. Wednesday. 
The Rev. W’. M. Anderson Jr . 
will havecharge of the services. 
Burial will be in Merrill Ceme
tery. Mr. Latham is sun ived by 
his fatlier. A. fvQ

i I 'c l rA.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday From  2 to 5:30

Friday Saturday

A^nes Ayers Margery Wilson
IN IN

**The Lane that had no Turning;" “ Wild Sumac”
Also— Also—

ROLIN COMEDY PATHE COMEDY
A nd- And—

PATHE REVIEW NEWS OF THE DAY

Tues. Apr. 17 **
One night only WAY DOWN EAST” Admission and 

war tax 20-40c

NOTICE

If you want a well drilled or 
your old windmill worked over, 
your pump repaired, or any 
thing in the well line, see J .  T. 
Coats, or phone No. 2, and I will 
be on the job. J .  T. Coats. 13t2p

Expecting car of Feed. Swaf
ford. South Side. It

Me|;>ane Coton Seed—Pure Seed 
and only small amount left. Seed 
bred by Mebane Cotton Breed
ers Association. Price $2.7r) per 
bushel. Homer Eastei*wood, 
Trent. 6t2p

HAPPY DID YO l SAY?

Well, we should say so. Mr. 
C. M. Largent, known the nat
ion over for raising some of 
the finest cattle not only to be 
found in the United States, but 
the entire world, came hurrid- 
ly into mM -̂offt^e today, Thurs
day, wm seemed iust as happy 
as a/iittle boy fifty years ago, 
when he received hi  ̂ first pair 
of tied top boots, and all on ac
count oi the fact that he was 
Gra\dfither again. / Yes, a big

I  Come to the school building 
¡on the evening of April 19 and 
enjoy a good program. Miss Hob 
good of Simmons College, Abi
lene will render this program.

Ex|)ecting car of Feed. Swaf
ford. South Side. It

•WAY DOWN E AST-
Cozy Tues. Apr. 17th

boy, y^ighing 
poundi 
and
isuburban 
¡north.

le over 13 
boni to Mr 

gent, at their 
three miles

Just nine bushels pure Me
bane Coton Seed left. $2.75 per 
bushel. Come quick. A. L. Jobe.

I --------------------
I A. Champion of Bardwell, 
Ellis county, Texas, is hei*e on a 
visit to his brother-in-law. S. J .  
Roberts.

Expecting a car of Oats. 
Com, Chops and Bran in a fev' 
days. Garrett & Company. It

I.0 ( AL MEN ON (iRAND 
J l  R\

*

*
*

It will pay you to call on 
R. a  JOHNSON 

Prescription Druggist 
Everything found in a 
F irst Class Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 49

We are glad to note that this 
part of Taylor County’ is ably 
represented on the Grand Jury 
for this term of court ivhich is 
now in sessioh. by thefollow ing 
excellent c i t i e s :  Mr. John
Sears, banker; D. Hutcheson 
merchant. W. C. Neal, farmer; 
W. J .  Annour. merchant at 
Trent.

T. B. Etheredge has moved 
heix' from Abilene to ivside, com 
ing in Friday.

SUPERIOR Chicken Feed is 
SUPERIOR. Try it. Stafford . 
South side.

The late.st in Silks just rec
eived—“Brown D. G. Co.” It.

FOR SALE

SUPERIOR Chicken Feed is 
SUPERIOR. Try it.'Swafford. 
South side.

! If you want Groceries, plates 
{cups and saucers. Bowls, Plat- 
iters. Buckets. Milk Pan.s, Stew- 
ers. Dippers, Dish pans. Tin 
cups, kitchen vessels. Get my 
prices I)efore buying. A. L. Jobe 
Kent Street. 13t2

4
Win the $1,000.00 Cash Prize 

OR one of the other 217 Prizes
Come to the 

Devoe Demonstration 
at this store April 16-17-18.

On these dales, a Devoe P’aotory 
E.xpeit will .show how to use 

. three famous Devoe Pioduct.s:

Devoe Velour Finish—for I>eautifully painting and 
ard mottletoning walls and ceilings.

Devoe .\Iirrol:ic— for making furniture, floors and 
wfKxiwork attractive.

Devoe Motor Car Finish— for making old cars new 
looking again.

Watch the Demonstration. (>et a Contest Blank from 
the Demonstrator— then

Simply write a 25-word description o f :
“The benefit I got from the

Devoe Demonstration.”
Hand in your answer within 2 weeks—That’s all.

The prizes will be awarded for ideas, not literan’ mer
it. Every one has an equal chance to win I

Come to the Demonstration. We offer useful informa
tion; helps in l>eautifying your home and motor car; 
.and a chance at $5000 in prizes!

$.5000 in Prizes will be distributed a.s follows:
1st. P r iz e ................. $1000 .5 Prizes o f ........... $100
2nd P r iz e ...................... $700 10 Prizes o f ......... $50
.3rd. P r iz e ................. $.100 200 Prizes of . . .  $10

(This Devoe Contest is l>eing held on a national 
basis. The winning answers will be selected by De
voe and the winners will l>e announced as soon as 
Ijossible after the answers are in from the last De
voe Demon.stration to l>e given in the Spring of 

' 1923.)

The Liberty Hardware Co.
Merkel - - - Texas

Our Beautiful Line of Spring Ooods

Never before has there been offered the people of 
Merkel and surrouningf country, a better and more 
carefully selected stock of fashionable and up to- 
date Spring; and Summer Dry Goods than is shown 
in this store. We are absolutely prepared to fit you 
out in every item of your Spring needs. In fact, 
your Gown, your Wrap, your Suit, if selected from 
our stock will be one of Fashion's Foremost—and 
well within your price range.

In silks you will find all the latest, such as Pais
ley crepe, silk pongee, silk chifion taffeta. Canton 
and Georeette crepe, in all the fast colors, and a 
handsome line of silk Petticoats that are unexcelled 
anywhere. ,v.> '

i- * •

In White Goods—this department is absolutely 
alive with all the wanted shades of fancy inegrie. 
See the beautiful Organdies, Ratines Voiles, Dimi
ties, Muslins Etc.

In Foot Wear— we have the best balanced line of 
Ladies', Misses and Children's foot wear to be found 

1n the city. Come and inspect them; you are sure 
to be pleased and find what you want.

k. ;
• Ì

Max Mellinger’s Dry Goods Store
on the comer

ion Contract sent on request. 
SpixTial rates now. Write today. 
Abilene Draughon Busines.^ Col 
lege. Box .39 W. Abilene. Texas.

6t2p.

FOR SALE CO.MI.NG TO COZY THEATRE

FOR SALF.— Ford Sedan for 
Cash or good notes. Pat Jones.

13t2p

FOR SA LE—Stock Cattle. 7.5 
head of good grade cows. Phone 
Oto or F. S. RolH*i*ts, Nugent, 
Texas. I3t3p

FOR SALE OF TRADE— A 
good Piano. A bargain if taken 
at once S. R. Thompson, Trent, 
Route 2. 6t2p

j Attention is called to the ad- 
veitisement in this paper to the 
fact that .on Thursday, April 
19, the Sons Scuci Glee of Abi
lene, will offer a profes.sional 
program at amateur prices, at 
the Cozy Theatre.

I There will lie vaudeville and 
novelty program with ballads, 
chimes, violins, comedy. There 
■ will lie 20 people in the company

RE.SOIATIONS OF RESPECT
FOR SALE—  Female hound
pup-s. E. C. Ray, route five. It.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE— Auto
mobiles. See McDonald Motor 
Company. Two Ford Coupes in 
A-1 condition. It.

FOR SA LE— Kasch Cotton seed 
First Y'ear Pedigi’eed. $1.50 per 
bushel. Have Kitchen Cabinet, 
cook stove, sewing Machine and 
other househald furnishings. 
The price is right. John L. Car
gill. Merkel Route 5. 6t4pd

and one so 
we always

LOST

l o s t —White Kid Glove Sat
urday afternoon between Cozy 
Theatre and Merkel Dry Goods. 
Finder plea.se return to Merkel 
Mail office. I t

WANTED

WANTED— A few more milk 
customers.' We deliver every 
evening. Phone 246 J .  Ben Camp 
bell. It.
WANTED— Man to Plow 30 
acres of sod land at $2.50 per 
acre. Sam Butman Sr. 13t2p

Forasmuch as it ha.s pleased 
Almighty God in His wise pro- 

jvidence to remove from our 
midst, the .soul of our deceased 
sister, Mrs. W’. H. Hathaway:

I Be it therefore resolved; 1st. 
,that the T. E. L. Class has lost 
one of its most efficient and de- 

|Voted workers and the church 
one of its most faithful mem
bers. And that we as classmates 
shall not cease to thank God 
for one so helpful 

¡willing to serve as 
found her to be.

We pause in prayerful recog
nition of her Christian influ
ence and bow in humble sub
mission to God’s will.

2nd.: 'That a copy of these 
rosolutions be included in the 
minutes of the class:

3rd. That a copy be published 
in our Jocal paper.

4th. That a copy be forwai-d- 
ed to members of her family.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Mrs. Sam Swann, Pres. 

Mrs. Burl Scott 
Mrs. Andy Brown.

Mr. Sam Butman Sr. was in 
the city first of the week from 
hivs splendid ranch south of Mer 
kel some fifteen miles, and re
ports his cattle as having come 
through the winter in fine con
dition, and now with the fine 
rains that have fallen he feels 

■ that eaily grass is assui-ed in a- 
ibundance, all of which gives 
bright prospects to the cattle in- 

idustry. Mr. Butman who is a 
'pioneer in the West, also real
izes the great menace in the 
niount.’iinou.s countiy of the 
deadly rattle snake to both 
ilive stock and human beings, re I ports that one of his sons went 
lout on the mountains one day 
I last week and killed ten big rat
tle rs ; finding them just begin- 
jing to come frotn their dens un- 
'der the big lx>ulders.

Dr. W. M. Gambill, splendid 
local dentist expects to leave 

¡the last of the week for Fort 
Worth, where he will attend the 
meeting of the State Dental As
sociation.

See that wonderful shoe they 
are all talking about.— “Selz 
Six.”— Broivn Dry Goods Com-
pany. It.

Dr. Ed. Waller, Proprietor 
of Waller’s Drug Store, Hub
bard, Texas, says Ironize^ Yeast 
gave him a fine appetite and re
stored his weight from “skinni
ness” to normal. Says he now 
has that “rearin’ to go” feeling 
all the time. Get Ironized Yeast 
at Merkel Drug Company on a 
jguarantee that it will make you I feel better or money will be re
turned. I t

WANTED— 19 MEN and 6 WO
MEN to take, by Mail or at 
College, specialized training un
der contract for $1.000 to $1,200 
a-year positions as bookkeepers 
bank clerks, stenographers, or 
tel^raphers. Guarantee posit-

 ̂ Purina Chick 
with buttermilk 
pared for baby 
& Company.

Startena feed, 
especially pre
chick. G airett 

tf.

FOR SALE!— A good worjt hoi'- 
se. See him at Hellunis Wagon 
yard. J .  T. Warren. -t

I am now prepared to do your 
ceiiient coping at the Cemetery. 
If intaraated see me at enoe. J. 
M. Garrett. It

»

W’c are glad to learn that our 
good friend and most excellent ■ 

Icitizen, Blr. J . A. Coliins. who 
forsomethne has been quite ill, 
naw imprevinf nicely and we 
trust that he may continue to 
dk> no until he has again rt- ’ 
gained his former good health.

%
ti-
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ONE ot th* âBd moti cliiMloat 
of naniM li Julia. The fortunate 

woman abo beara It mar be aaaured 
Uwt famooa women of unreveab 
eoaturlea have aatwafttf to It, fbr 
eaeee<)a Rome l i  antlqalty. I.lke Ita 
awarullae counterpart. JuMua, It had 
Ita orlfin In the Julian (ena that pre- 
coded Roman daillaatlon. Varloua 
lefenda are pul forth to aw n n t for 
“Jullua" and hjatoiiana differ wlflalir, 
but the (onerallj accepted theory la 
that Julia* la tbo dlmlnutlee of **dlua.’* 
meanlnx dlrlne, and waa evolved la 
the aamo maanar that Zeua father of 
the |o<la came to be the Roman Jup
iter. If auch la tb* cane, Julia may 
fairly bo called a daughter of the

Juat aa the aaaacullBe Jullua waa 
famed through Jnllua Onaear and be
came hereditary througbout tb* em
pire, BO tb* femiBiB* eouBterpart waa 
accepted a* bereAltary aad wa* adopt
ed aa oraamentBl In other «'ouatrlaa 
when rlaaolcal Bam«* cam* Into faah- 
km. Tb* ‘’Julie” of Rouaaeau’a “Non- 
vril* Helol**" made Julie very popu
lar la Prance, England. Spain and Por
tugal kept bar Intact aa Julia, but 
Italy changed her to Giulia, and Rue- 
olB added the typically Hlarlc touch 
of JullJa.

Juliana came Into vogue after St. 
Juliana wa* beheaded at Nlcornedla 
under Oarellua and her rellca were en- 
Bhrined at Home and later Bru**ela 
The Normana changed It to Julleunak 
England received It In the form of 
Julyan and recall* her hernUlIc and 
banting piicrene, iNime Julyan Rem- 
era. Gillian la alao a Brltlah deriva
tive. uhich later became Jill, famed la 
the nursery rhyme of **Jach and Jill.’* 
The name Is still used In England.

In Brittany Julia make* her api»ear- 
nnee aa l^ullana, which was the name 
of the nun slater of Du Ouesaelln. She 
became Juliana In S(>aln and Julitta. 
or Jolitte, among the French peasan
try. Italy calls her Qluliana and 
later Olnlletta, whence Oluletta ('apel- 
lett. whose mournful story told In Da 
Ports’* novel, was adopted by Sliake- 
qtenre as Juliet for bit Immortal 
‘‘Romeo and JuUct.”

According to Vergil, the name of 
Julia la iinlad.vllhe; certainly it be- 
Inngol to a spirited race, for the 
Julia* of hlatory were not pretty lay 
figure*, hut women of power and |mi*I- 
tloo. Thejr were quite fearles*. due 
perhaps to the tallaiuanlc quality of 
their own particular Jewel, th* jadn.

t il l*  myaterlou* green atone 1« Invest
ed with mysflclam by the Mohai.i- 
jnedan*. It I* a *acred aymhul which 
represent* the secret thought* of the 
août *nd the essence of haiipIneN* nnd 
love. Be*ldes, It poaease* tlieni|>eutlc 
qualifie* end I* niuch use«] hy (lie 
Chinese a* a curative. Wednesday I* 
the lucky day of Il.e wearer of jade 
and S is her lucky numiter.

<C th* Id«.I
■ — O- ■

MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By E. R. PEYSER 

Has a Man Like This Proposed 
to You?

Syvnptofr.*: Taller than short, 
liair a little naturally marcelled, 
always dieting—nut* and lettuce 
Ida chief pets. Work* In Rpirita 
and then lays off with melan
choly Dotinna—then says he’ll go 
on a trip. You never know where 
to find hlro. hut his relatives do, 
for he has always “put up" with 
them (and they wish him !) wher
ever he goe*. He never seems to 
want to he “on his own.'’ He ha* 
very high Ideals. . . .

IN FA C T
His high Ideals are what keep* 

him low In mind and pocket.
PraacHption for bride-to-be: 

j y  Work up a cod* of work that 
* *  Is practical. Make him 
practice It.

Abaorb Thia:
Ideal* Ara Hlghaot Whan 

Out *f Raach.
( g  k* M cC isrr N *w ip«p«r *an<Uea(*.>

BETTER BUSINESS-
Better business for us means better prices to you. No wonder 

business is good; the following low prices on new Spring Merchan
dise tells the reason why.

More new, Spring and Summer hats arrived this week and are Oil sale 
at special prices. If we don’t have what you want in stock let us make 
it for you. A sk to see the trimmer she will gladly plan your hat with you 
and we guarantee satisfaction.

You may have waited just long enough—
For the new low prices on suits—

$27.50 new spring suits special Easter price....................................................$22.76
$25.00 new spring suits special Easter price......................................................$21.$6 *
$22.75 new spring suits special Easter price  ....................................... $1i.tS
$10.50 new spring suits special Easter price......................................................$12.$6
$23.75 new spring coats special Easter price....................................................f1 i.86
$16.95 new spring coats special Easter price................................................... $13.96

$16.95 new spring capes special Easter price................................................... $13.96

We hope your size is here, also the style you want, in these wonderful dress
values, because the prices will surely please you

$19.95 Crepe and Taffeta dresses, Easter special............................................$16.96
$16.95 Crepe and Taffeta dresses, Easter special............................................$13.96
$14.95 Crepe and Taffeta dresses, Easter special............................................$12.26

M en’s Furnishings Priced R igh t
Our stock is bigger and better—you are sure to find the right suit, shirt, hat, tie, hose, etc.
Our No. 6121 guaranteed ICO^ pure wool serge made by Curlee is a winner a t ..........................$29.00

Ask to see our all wool Curlee worsted suits at $29.00 & $25.00

Before you buy work shoes ask to see our Weiyenberg 
all leather work show at $2.50

w

We still sell the best grade mens overalls at $1.75, same overalls others get $2.60 for.
We also sell the $2.40 Denim Overalls at $1.50

2UO p a ir  o f m e n s , w o m e n s  a n d  c h ild re n s  s h o e s  a t  9 5 c  & 5 9 c

Meet your friends here Saturday

Woodroof-Bragg Company
T H E  P L A C E  MOST P E O P L E  T R A D E

i b Æ

“FIDO” AS HE IS
Literature Promited for the 

Lovers of fiogs.

rrrr:

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
(By Gladys Middleton)

urn WilSl lltriu «»It A-lAFiaV..*̂  a..
iay, April 7, Koy Stevens of j --------
rkel, won four first places \  PIONEER P

In the County track 
which was held at Abilene Sat- don t. 
urd<
Merkel
and f'lie second place. Also some 
other places were wop by dif
ferent students. Lets get behind 
these winners and .send a gxxnl 
team to Austin this year!

Last Wednesday morning we 
enjoyed having Rev. Fred S. 
Rogers up for chapel. He gave 
us a very inspiring message

knows how to prove th is ; I don't 
When the paper was returned 

Mr. Tabor had written: “The 
meet,¡Lord gets all the

Senior B. Y. P. V. Program

Pledge andSubject, ‘0 ‘ur 
credit: you how to keep it.

I Leader, Nell Tracy.
-------- - I IntiKKiuction.
\SSES AWAY I 1. The B. Y. P. U. Pledge— 
—  j Valerie Dye.

Rev. M. C. Hays, pastor of the 2. Ix>yaJty to Christ and the 
First Methedist church, was New Testament, Dixie Howard, 
called out to the White chuivh 3 Loyalty “In all things, Se-

NOTICE GIRL GRADUATES

44 inch transparent organdies. 
Guaranteed permanent finish, 
with fixings for your graduat
ing dress a t—Lyles’. It

community Fi’iday afternoon to lena Teaff. 
conduct the funeml sen’ices of 4. Loyolty to the Training 
T. F. Spencer at 5 o’clock, and Service, Murphy Thomas, 
burial immediatelv following in' 5. Loyalty to Privileges and 

a very inspinng m€s«iKe. ,the White Chuixh cemetery, opportumties Alva Wheeler. 
Last Thursday afternoon the|M'- Spencer was past reventy, 6. The Pledge and the Stand-

five years of age and had not ard of Excellence, Nell Swann, 
been a resident of that commun-' 7. How to keep the pledge,
ity a g(X>d while. He leaves a Holland Teaff. 
wife and several children to

Mrs. O. J .  Adcock and sister, 
Mrs. Melton were visitors in 
Abilene Monday.

See that wonderful shoe they 
are all talking about.— “Selz 
Six.”— Bi-own Dry Goods Com
pany. It.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

H E  V A L U E  
of wcU-proited 
■ o a t*a p p e a rin f 
•talkwery u  a

____ a a f aad
iM ld^dcttrak' ‘ '
aoM kiaa baaa

k D a D C D a a a

High school was honored by a 
visit from the Comelius Quart- 
ett, who rendered some vei-y in
teresting numbers.

The grades are being read this 
week and many long and solemn 
faces are to be seen. Some stud 
ents have taken this as their 
mott(t:

“Trust no teacher however 
pleasant.

He will flunk you if he can
Act, Act, in the living pres

ent.
Or face failure like a nian’’. 

j  Wajrman to Carvel: Do you 
|kno’.v I have a suit for every 
day in the week?
I Carvd: “Looks like such con
stant use would .soon wear it 
out.’’

Mr. Tabor says: “You’d bet
ter get busy on this last six 
weeks; remember the last ex
ams are not the easiest—’’ Fair 
warning! Nuff said!!

On a Geometery 10 Quiz, the 
fonoevirg was found on Mary 
Eula Sears paper: “The L<*rd

Mr.s. I. S. Simpson visited 
¡her daughter, Mrs. D. . Tedford 
!at Trent this week. •
I

mourn his departure. •WAY DOWN EAST’’ 
Co/y Tues. .\pr. 17th

G. M, Byrem, progressive and| 
well to do citizen of the Golan Ju st received a car that good 
community, was here last Sat- Bell of Wichita Flour, also Bren 
urday, trading with our splen- Cxun, Corn Chops and Chicken 
did business men. Feed. Hiunilt/jn and Case. It

Mrs. J .  R. Baize returned Sat 
urday from a visit with relativ
es at Fort Worth.

ALBATROSS FLOUR deliv
ered for $2.15. Ray at Blair. It

S a D S  S o u c i
V A R IETY SKETCH

O o m e d ia n s '  B a l l a d i s t s
C h im e s

Male Glee 20 Voices
In Novelty Vaudeville Sketch 

Thursday., April 18th
O O Z T  T H E A T R E

A d m i s e i o n  a n d  w a r  t a x ,  4 0  a n d  6 0  c e n t s .

Mr. L. R. Thompison, splendid 
Cashier of the Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank, left last 
Saturday for a business trip 
to Kansas City, While away Mr 
Thompson will visit his mother 
in Missouri. He will likely re
turn about next Monday or 
Tuesday.

Expecting a car of Oats, 
(Torn, Chops and Bran in a few 
days. Garrett A (Dompeny. It

Cream Station rec^ned at W. 
F. Hamblett Grocery Store. Will 

luredate your craem Eggs and 
ftultry trade. W. F. Hamblett.

I t

Som* Pretably aa Worthy a Ftaca la 
Hlatory a* Any Human, but 

Whjo Shall Dattrmin*?
 ̂ b

It U announced from t'ouKhkeepal« 
that Vastar coUa||e U to haT« a col- 
leitlon of dog iTterature and that it la 
to be called ’T b * Uary Ann OoUac' 
tiun.’’ ll ie r*  wjli ba gathered t*. 
getber all tba pilated mattar concern
ing (luge that caa ba found, aaya the 
Boat on Evening Tmnacript. Thera 
will be books and pamphlets about 
iloga, newspaper dippings, repiinta— 
everything that baa to do with Towa«* 
and Kldo. Her* the antbuslastlc dog 
lover may alt and read for days abqnt 
dugs. Tliia Is bouad to ba an Interast- 
Ing collection aad we are aura it will 
1« another good faatura added ta Voe> 
ear college, but it will probably con- 
flriu the Idea that soma appear t* 
have that a dog la about aa good aa 
a human being—which be Is not. He 
la neither no good nor so bad aa somo 
human beings, ha la Just a dog and 
baa no mora Ictallect than what one's 
fuiicy may credit him with liavUid. 
£>oga are all right la their placa, bat 
the caresses lavished oa them by soom 
and the gravity of attention to thdlr 
performance* by othera are rather un
pleasant than otberwiae. Such things 
show that a sent* ef preportlea le 
lacking, rurthennoru^ d ^ s ateell bed 
and we atk you, kindly reader, wheth
er you have ever been acquainted 
with any dog who rlamorcd to ba gifu^ 
a bath? We trsw not, though we 
agree with Mill that merely because 
ua Lave not cognizance of a phenona- 
enoD it is not Impossible. At this 
w rit ing, we do not retnetniver that the 
pliiUnMipher mad* any study ef th* 
nnsliing of dogs, hot we are sure that 
be would ugrue with ua.

Wc do not dislike dogs. On the coa- 
irnry, we like thqn very much, indeed, 
* 11)1 for thl* reason would not make 
them ridiculoua by seeing In than» 
(|UuMtie* and attiihntea that rang* 
tl.ein with Socrates and (.Vksablanca. 
We think n good nnturad, healthy dog 
'a a very good con panlon and maka* 
II pleiisant object In the landscapa. It 
!«. «plendid to see lilm charging her* 
iui'l there, Investigating everything, 
trying tu frighten cats, finding my* 
terle* In slickb of wood and old shoes 
or little dark places la the ground. 
iiL.d tlien gulloplng back to ywo, hln 
mil Mvinnt. u wide and hooeut grlia 
lUM.u hi* facu. He Is soaked In cold, 
fresh air, the brisk aun shines upon 
him—he likes yuQ, you Ilk* him, you 
are Uith sportsmen and care little 
for introspection and tea parties and 
I.eUhexIsiu, and tlte cost of livtag. 
Such a dog Is a brick, a Signore and 
the real thing. He never heard of 
I'nn. be never will, but non* the leoe 
is the iiitermedtary of Calllsto’s son. 
He cuinrH to yon and by his cavort- 
Inga. his plain fidelity and his mngnifl- 
cent liigcKtlun quite Innocently atirs In 
you hopeless dream* of being a happy, 
cure free unliiial. It cannot be; you 
are >i liuiiiun and must sweat with the 
onln.'ned travail of thinking. You 
may conceive from thia that Bingo 
liuK rather the best of the biirgaln. but 
reii',en:ber that even he has had a 
bone or some toolhsume hoard stolen 
from him. At all eventa, we Biust all 
like Bingo anil treat him friendly for 
be iloserves It.

I’.tJt tbere 1* another *!<le to this 
phiure. Shrinks the affrigbte«! gas* 
from It* c(>uteinplating, but t<> no pur- 
p< -.e. It I* that of th* dear little lap- 
ili'g, the teeny, weeny Itty darling that 
snarls and gorges his way through a 
ii. ii.i e.ed and offetiRlve existence. In- 
le  any use? No. Can he do anything 
but overeat? No. Does he cost n 
sum that would keep a city editor In 
o|ier:i Itats? He does, the little mutt. 
Does I.:* presence add to the sura of 
the world's blessings? Well, hardly. 
Hut !b<>.<e who like him find in him 
i.n intelllgenoe for beyond that of a 
voiing int( i ctnal and n sagacity bu- 
*iile wbb ' iL.it vauiite<l of B. Fmak- 
liii seem* slight ln<h‘ed.

Films Explain Tick Eradication.
From l.r>a) to 2.000 peroona living 

In nir.il districts, often remote front 
niilroud* and cities, are each week 
seeing government motion picture* 
deiiling with the eradication of catU* 
tick* and related Rubjects. The bureau 
of animal husbanitry, United Staiaa 
Itepaiiment of Ag ¡culture, has a port
able motion-picture outfit which la con
stantly on circuit* In parts of tb * 
South where preliminary lick eradi
cation Is being conducted, rrellint- 
nary work ronslata In the explanatlou 
of the purpuae and benefits of eradi- 
catlng cattle-fever tick* which In th * 
past have taken an enormous toll from 
the live stock industry. Dependin« 
on weather condltivna and density ot 
poi^ulatlon. attendance ranges from 
75 to 350. Showings are made durlna 
the day and evening. To many per 
son* the government motion pictnraa 
are the first ones they hava seen.

Safaty at $ea.
It la Nnnonnced that Profv* 

I.niigevln of the rollegu de FTance, 
who did valuahl* work dnriag th* war 
BS direclor of physlcn In tk« nrttHcry 
departmeni at tba mlalatry of war, 
hat tnvented aa apparatus wbtdi will 
enable veosel« at aea to dtacevur tW 
pruaenee of ohotae(as »enantk Ut* n *  
face a»d t* aoeortnla at any aiBH * t 
v> Itbwnt oonadlng tkm prarlaa «opth *1 
tba water. It wUI ku nemenry a*ly 
for Ik« wlreleoa operai** an ba*r« t*  
prenf n batton esnrroltng tbJa «ratea 
In arda* t*  bar« th* lafomMtUui b *  

•lut«
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THE OLD (RATTLE TRAILS
%

Georgre Burrow was a trail driver of 
the early ’seventies. As a boy he worked 
In a grocery store for hi.s uncle. The 
stock carried by thi.s uncle consistecl of 
a crate of ax-handles, some dried 
iwachea and a barrel of home-m.ide 
sorghum mola.ssea. That is, it consisted 
of these three articles until a certain 
day when George left the sorghum run
ning to listen to a fellow who wa.s wear
ing a big W'hite hat and a pair of spurs. 
When he got back to the barrel ita con
tents had overflowed on to the floor.

The fellow with the white hat and the 
spurs had been up the trail and he was 
telling about fighting Indians, roping 
buffalo and swimming the Wichita 
river. George was very much interested 
in the story and wanted to quit his job 
right away and be a cowboy, and when 
the uncle saw the molasses running loose 
in the dirt without anybody on guard, he 
made it easy enough for George to quit. 
In fact, he was paid off fifteen minutes 
later. The uncle said that if he had to 
dig up a dollar a week for a hand, he w’a.s 
certainly ^ In g  to pay it to somebody 
who would watch the sorghum barrel

When Stock Were a
to Northern .

By A rs*nif CALi

*It took hours aftrr the storm substdril to get the herd together end strung out on the trstl sgsln."

while he played checkers.
Two weeks later a herd of cattle was 

started from Lockhart, Texas, to a point 
up on the Smoky River, not far fromup
old Fort Hayes in Kansas. The herd was 
in charge of Bill Montgomery and 
George was employed as a drag driver. 
It  was his first experience with cattle 
and he was as happy a human being as 
anybody ever saw. His spurs had regu
lar bells on them and he wore the widest 
brimmed hat he could buy and was 
dolled out in a suit of buckskin.

Ezdtcm ent All Along the Way.
The country was all open at that time. 

There waa not a fence of any conse
quence from South Texas to the Kansas 
line. I t  was necessary to hold the cattle 
under guard at night and when George 
waa put on duty for the first time, he 
gave another boy a fine pocket-knife to 
keep one eye on the herd for him while 
he practiced roping. Riding off about 
three hundred yard.s from the bedded 
rattle he took down his lariat and com
menced “twirling the string” and pitch
ing it at first one thing and then an-

1 other. Finally he made a run at some-
• thing dark that he saw behind a clump 

of bushes. When he got close to this 
object a big Indian rose up and grlinted. 
That conclude<l the boy’s first lesson in

1 the one art that every cowboy had to 
I get down pat. George was close enough 

to have roped the Indian, but he said 
\ his horse wouldn’t stay there and that 

he didn’t know what in thunder he could 
have done with an Indian, anyway.

The red skin had undoubtedly crawled 
I close up to camp for the purpose of 
; stanmeding the .saddle horres and steal- 
I ing them. It was a trick often practiced
• by them in those days.
[ There was more or le.ss excitement all 
i along the way. A few miles north of 
Waxahachie a near cyclone struck the 
herd and the cattle went in a hundred 

, directions at once. The twisting wind 
w’as followed by a severe hail storm and 

I many of the stones were as large as a 
f-hen egg. 'The experienced puncher 
I pulled the saddle from his horse and held 
1 it over his head. Thoee who didn’t do 
I this had sore heads for a week following. 
! It took hours after the storm subsided to 
I get the herd together and strung out on 

the trail again.
“I had to roll up in wet blankets that 

night,” said George, “and for the first 
time on the trip I longed to be back at 
Uncle’s. He waa as cranky as the very 
devil, but he kept the l)edding dry and 
it waa warm and soft.”

Roping a Buffalo Cow
Somewhere out west of Fort Worth 

the boys encountered a big drove of buf
falo. “I don’t like to say how many there 
were,” George remarked tr>-ing to figure 
out something con«er\-ative, “for it will 
not seem creditable these days. There 
was one, though, I am sure of that, and

I she was Just a little more than I bar- 
j  gained for. That one was a cow and when 
I I got on her “string” she led me a merry 
chase and somebody or something be- 

j sides this old trail driver was ‘last-most’ 
in the cha.se. I was just us much at the I  mercy of Mi.ss Buffalo right then as I 

; had been at the mercy of a little school 
i girl back home I loved so hard that the 

doctor thought I had the yellow ‘jan- 
I der.s.’
I “Yes, I roped that plagued buffalo cow 
i and if it had to be done over a minute 
j  after the lariat was tangled up in her 
' horns, I would have renigged. She 
I pitcht^ higher than old Muchaway the 
! time he throwed me into the middle of 
 ̂ a bunch of prickly pears farther down 
' the line, and the way she did bellow. It 
; was enough to make the biggest bull in 

the bunch feci like he had a wheezy 
' throat and a set of weak lungs. I was 
' forced to quit the drive and make for a 
I tree a hundred yards away, and the boys 
: say the caudle-appendage of my hickory 
' shirt stuck out so straight that it would 
I have made a good table to play cards on. 
i  “A fellow named Jones killed one of 

the fat young bulls and 1 had my first 
buffalo meat at the chuck wagon that 
night. It  was sweet and juicy and all 
of us enjoyed it hugely, for our cattle 
were poor and we had been eating ‘sow 
and frijolcs’ until we were about fed 
up on both.

"A fter that we encountered several 
big droves of buffaloe.s. Many hunters 
were in that section killing them simply 
for their hides. Some of the meat was 
dried or ‘jerked’ and taken back to the 
settlements, but thou.sands of skinned 
carcasses were left to rot on the prairies. 
We saw one outfit that had big wagons 
and ox-teams and the men were making 
a business of something that should

j  have remained a sport for the coming 
' generations. I was only a boy then, but 

it looked bad to me to see so many of 
 ̂ those icings of the range shot down and 
I their hides peeled off with a team of 
; oxen or mules, while the balance of the 
; animal was wasted.i

Swimming the Canadian River
I

‘“The next real excitement I had after 
out-running that buffalo cow was swim
ming the Canadian river. It was bank- 
full when we pushed our herd off into it, 
and a lot of the cattle got to milling on 
the opposite bank. ’There was only a 
narrow place for them to go out and 
when they floated below this it was a 
difficult job to .save them. Now and 
then an old puncher would ^ t  his rope 
on one’s horns and rescue .him. It was 
dangerous for the bank was sUppery and 
my horse slid off into the stream where 
the water waa at lea.st fifteen feet deep. 
He threw me plumb clear of him and I 
could not have made it to land with my 
boots and leggins on, but I saved myself 
by grabbing to his tail as he sw’am out.

“A young fellow from Tennessee 
called "The Seewanee Kid,’ was drowned. 
He was caught in the middle of a bunch 
of cattle that were ‘milling’ and some
how slid from his pony’s back. We saw 
him go under and attempted to save his 
life but he never showed up again. His 
body was found the next day a mile 
below in a sitting pasition. We gave him 
a cowboy’s funeral, in spite of the bur
den of the song that we all knew—

“O, bury me not on the Iona pratrla 
In a narrow grave ju it aix by three.”

“It wa.s far from any settlement and 
there wasn’t a preacher in the outfit, 
though we would have some fine ser-

mems occasionally. All 
to wrap the poor fellow in 4 
put him down deep enough 
the coyote’s reach. I never . 
impres.slve ceremony, howe\ 
the boss had tears in his eyet 
boss wa.s hard boiled and al\ 
dared that he didn’t  want to cat 
body in his outfit playing the b». 
while out on the trail.

“No doubt, the dead kid had some  ̂
pie somewhere, but none of us knewv 
thing about him. He said that he rar 
away from Seewanee for a good and suf
ficient reason and right there he would 
close up like a steel-trap. I f  he ever 
wrote a letter to anybody or ever re
ceived one, we didn’t find out anything 
about It. No doubt, however, back in 
the old home some mother weeped often 
at eventide for his return, and at last, 
bent and gray, looked through her tears 
toward the setting sun and hoped In vain 
until she reached the end of life’s long 
trail.

“We had lots of hardships,” said 
George, “and sometimes we had sorrows. 
But it waa a great life out in the big 
open under God’s blue-bespankled sky. 
I walked once until I waa leg-weary and 
hungry’ and sick, because the Indians 
had driven our horses off, and another 
time I rode twenty-four hours under a 
blazing sun without a drop of water to 
quench my thirst. I have been all up 
and down the. line from the blue-bonnet 
fields of old Medina county to the banks 
of the far-away Coldwater; I have seen 
Indians rearing for a fight and I have 
seen them stampede the herd; I have 
looked upon herds of buffalo that made 
the eartn tremble as they ran past and 
have seen deer and antelope by the thou
sands.

To me it was great then, and I would 
like to go through it again. The railroads 
reach Hie markets now In a few hours; 
the swollen streams are spanned by mod
em bridges; the red man is peaceful and 
the buffalo are gone. We are living in 
an entirely different world. Progress 
has come and in many instances im
provements have been made, yet there 
was a companionship, a loyalty, a red- 
blooded tingle and a touch of romance 
to the old trail that calls to me out of 
the m’eat pa.st in a voice both sweet 
and insistent.”

I

THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY Through Texas From Texarkana 
to El Paso

'The good roads movement struck 
Texas only a few years ago. Up to that 
time nothing had been done on a really 
big scale. ’ 'Today there are many miles 
of first-class pavement and many more 
miles of road graded and graveled. A 
thorough-going, wide-awake program, 
mapped out by competent engineers un
der the direction of progressive “empire 
builders,” has engaged the attention of 
our people from the Red to the Rio 
Grande rivers. Many counties have 
spent hundreds of thou.sands of dollars 
“getting out of the mud,” while many 
others have voted bonds for that pur
pose.

But the Bankhead Highway, which 
enters the state at Texarkana and goes 

>out at El Paso, leads all similar under- 
^ takings in the number of miles of high- 

■TTide, permanent roadway that have 
een constructed. I t  passes through 

thirty-two counties of Texas, a distance 
of 840 miles, and there already has been 
spent on it, or appropriated for that pur
pose, more than eight millions of dollars.

Something like two and a half millions 
of this amount was appropriated by the 
federal government; about a million of 
it came from the state government, and 
the balance was derived from the sale of 
bonds issued by 29 of the 32 counties 
that it tarverses. Only the three coun
ties of Hopkins, Nolan and Crane failed 
to take favorable action.

The Bankhead H i^w ay derives its 
name from Senator Mnkhead of Ala
bama, a pioneer in the national good 
roads movement. The ^ n ato r’s father, 
a military officer of high rank, passed 
over about the same route many years 
ago while making an inspection of south
western forts.

Coantiea Traversed
'The counties traversed by this high

way, and the order in w’hich they come, 
beginning at the east, are Bowie. Morris, 
Titus, Franklin, Hopjeins. Hunt, Collin. 
Rockwall, Dallas, Tarrant, Parker, Pale 
Pinto, ESaatland. Callahan, Taylor, 
Nolan, Mitchell, Howard, Ector, Crane, 
Reeves , Culberson, Hudspeth and El 
Paao. Three leading Texas citias are on 
the route, Fort Worth, Dallas and El 
Paso. And the higheat grade of work 
is that which extends east from Fort 
Worth to Dallas and west of Fort Worth 
to the Parker county line. The Tarrant 
county part of this great trans-state 
>ike waa built by Guy Johnson of Fort 

■ _ o fi ■
tad some ol 

i f h
from Fort Worth to Dallsa, which will 
be dealt with at greater leni^h than any 
other cff^ion, because it will give the 
reader an idea of the bast daaa of high
way conatruction, is a concrete pave- 
i>*ant 21 feet wide and 8Vi lAchaa thick

pike wi
Worth, an engineer of much ability who 
constructed some of the scenic highways 
through northern California. Tne road

in the center and 7Vi inches thick at the 
sides, with an interval curb 4V  ̂ inches 
high and 6 inches wide.

'The maximum grade on this stretch of 
road—and that is something of much 
importance— is three per cent and the

May, 1922. The coet of this stretch was 
885,000 per mile but the contractor says 
that similar work could be done now for 
$25,000 per mile. There is a ten-inch 
sledge stone base underlying a two-inch 
rock asphalt hot mix top the entire

A View of the Bankheed Highway Through Tarrant County.

greatest curvature is only two degrees. 
All the grades are joined with vertical 
curves, none shorter than 400 feet and 
lengthening out to 1,000 feet. There is 
an opening every 100 feet for drainage 
to prevent erosion, and wherever there 
is a,culvert or a bridge, it is made of re
inforced concrete—the last word in such 
construction. 'The cost of this stretch of 
highway was $55,000 per mile. This is 
much more, however, than the same 
class of work would cost now, as it was 
built when materials and labor were the 
very high(/.. The contract was let in 
October, 1920, and the job was finished 
November 30, 1921.

There was an average of from ten to 
twenty teams and fifty  laborers on the 
grading of this piece road, while sev
enty-five laborers wcTTemployed In the 
paving. And a great feat of the en
gineering waa the eliminating of ten 
railroad crossings, with an actual saving 
of a half a mile in distance. This means 
something in safety and in the saving 
of mileage and gasoline to the hundreds 
of thousands of travelers who pass that 
way annually.

Saving Per Mile to Traffic
The contract for the work on the west 

end of tho highway in Tarrant county, 
from Fort Worth to the Parker county 
line, was let, also, in 1920. It  was about 
November 1st when the grading and 
drainage structoree and the putting 
down of the cfoshedarock base were 
started. The aimhall finish was started 
in October, 1921, and was comp]

length of this road to the west line of 
the county and it is eighteen feet wide. 
'The new location is a saving of three- 
fourths of a mile to tra ffic ; it cuts out 
six right-angle cur\’es and eliminates one 
seven and one seven and a half per cent 
grades. The steepest grade now is four 
per cent and the sharpest curvature two 
degrees.

Engineer Johnson, who has made a 
close study of such savings and has done 
a lot of actual figuring on the proposi
tion of a highw’s^ reducing the cost of 
travel, says: “Ixie actual vehicle mile
age saved to the public in Tarrant coun

ty alone, as a re.sult of the construction 
of the Bankhead Highway, amounts to 
2,750 miles per day. These figures are 
arrived at by multiplying the number 
of cars passing over the road by the one 
and one-fourth mile.s save4 to each car. 
And when the cost of operation per mile 
is summed up on 2,750 miles per day, 
together with the decreased amount of 
gra.soline used as a result of the road 
being smooth and the grades not being 
heavy, you have a sum of money large 
enough to take care of the bonds voted 
for construction of the road.”

Mr. Johnson believes that practically 
the .same figures will apply to all parts 
of the highw’ay, and is positive that 
wherever it is properly constructed it 
will pay for itself by savings to the peo
ple, in about eight years. And this is 
something for Texans to think about. 
Our roads would be wonderfully im
proved if such facts could only be drilled 
into the minds of the people.

Ih’escnt Status of Highway
The present status of the Bankhead 

Highway through Texas is about as fol
lows: TYom Texarkana west in Bowie 
county 25 milerf of gravel road 16 feet 
w’ide has been completed and the same 
kind of road is under construction on 
through to Morris county, where there 
is a 12-foot gravel road to the Titus 
county line, and Titus has under con
struction the same kind of a road, while 
Franklin county has finished the same 
kind.

'There is a stretch through Hopkins 
county that has not been provided for, 
but through Hunt on west, there has 
either been constructed or contracted for 
a 16-foot bituminous macadam road for 
the entire distance, w’hile Collin has 
under construction a gravel bituminous 
road to the Rockwall county line and

^  View of til« B an kko^ H tfhvay  Tkr««sk R«ckw«n Cmmtf.

Rockwall has recently completed her en
tire mileage out of concrete 18 feet wide.

But little renuiins to be done on the 
highway in Dallas county, which is prac
tically finished with l^ fe e t concrete 
and a.sphalt on the east and the Fort 
Worth-Dallas pike on the west. 'The Tar- 
i*ant county work we have already given 
in detail, while west from the Parker 
county line to Weatherford there has 
l>een finished an 18-foot gravel road and 
through the balance of the county a 16- 
foot gravel and bituminous road is under 
construction. From the Parker, co«iffy 
line to Mineral Wells the work has been 
finished out of bituminous macadam, the 
width being 18 feet. On west through 
Palo Pinto construction is under way 
with similar materials.

From Ranger to Cisco there is a 19- 
foot bnck pavement and through Calla
han county there is a 16-foot gravel road 
under construction. In Taylor county 12 
miles of gravel road 16 feet wide are 
being built, but that poirtion of the high
way that traverses Nolan as yet haa not 
been touched. 'Through Mitchell county 
the highw ^ is well graded and p u lly  
graveled. Through Howard, Martin and 
Midland, work is under way on a 16-foot 
gravel road. FYom Midland to Odessa 
the work has been finished with gravel 
16 feet wide and from Odessa west to 
the Ector county line it is under con
struction out of the same material.

Hero a jpart of Crane county is tra
versed and no provision has been nruide 
for aiw conatruction work in that coun
ty. Tnere is under construction, how
ever, through the entire width of 
Reeves, Cull^rson and Hud.«^th coun
ties on west, a uniform 16-foot gravel 
road to the El Paso county line and be
tween there and EH Paso an 18-foot con
crete for twelve miles and a bituminous 
top road for nine miles.

The Bankhead Highway is known as 
Highway No. 1 in Texas and more work 
has been done on it than on any other 
highway passing through the state. It 
l i i ^  together a big, rich country and 
ita influence in the settlement and de
velopment of the entire state will be to 
greeter advantage and more fully appre
ciated in the years to come.

CARTRIDGE FACTORY PROPOSED
Tjrler, Lufkin and other East Texas 

cities are being considered as possible 
sites for a cartridge factory that H. 
Sherman and aeso^ tes of Kansas City 
propose to establish in T ixss, according 
to Mr. Sherman who visited East Texas 
recently. It  is planned to manufacture 
cartridge shells and small metallcs. it is 
said, and the site offering the best ad- 
vantagvfi and opportunities is to be 
chosen.
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íJRRENT COMMENT
- i

By J . H. LOWRY

"Stay with the 
job until t h e  
money is in hand 
or a better job is 
oincheti," is al>out 
the best motto 
one can write on 
the tablets of the 
heart or hanp 
over the desk or 
w o r k  b e n c h .  
Q u i c k  fortune 
and biK salaries 

have a wav of appeariiiff unto people, 
pretty much as the Devil appeared unto 
the world’s Savior, and showing them 
the bright lights of prosperity and 
wealth, and alas I too many yield to the 
voice of the tempter, look upon the 
bright Igihts and hang up the hoe or 
lay down the spade. I had a neighbor
manv years ago who was tempted to 

'  ■ si srun for an office, to which a go<Hl salary 
w'as attached and which called for just 
enough work to keep one interested. The 
neighbor w'as doing fairly well when he 
listened to the voice of the siren. He 
was able to meet his grocery bills, and 
dry goods bills, and other current ex
penses on the first of each month, pro
vided the doctor's visits had not been 
too numerous and the drug hills were 
not undulv large. The friends of this 
good neighbor assured him he could be 
elected without any trouble or heavy ex
pense—all he would have to do would 
be to let the people know he would ac
cept the place, and the voters would 
flock to his standard like ants to the 
bung of a molasses barrel. l*he neigh
bor, listening to the appeal and advice of 
his friends, gave notice of his candidacy
through the papers, and when the an
nouncement of his candidacy was made
public he met with the wonderful en
couragement accorded all new candi
dates for office. Some whose support 
he had not expected assured him they 
were for him to the bitter end and 
spoke for a clerkship for one of their 
sons. Others whom he had good rea
son to believe were unfriendly assured 
him of their loyal support and even went 
far enough in the friendliness to borrow 
some money or ask him to endorse a 
note. Sentiment seemed so unanimous 
in favor of our friend, the new candi
date, that he actually grew sorry for 
his opponent and began to hope the 
poor fellow would get a few votes as 
balm for his wounded feelings. As the 
campaign proceeded and vision.s of easy 
work and a fat salar>’ flitted before my 
friend, the grind of his workaday 
routine became irk.some and chilled his 
ideals and his dreams of better things. 
Really, he felt that he wu.s degrading 
himself and his family by engaging in 
such humble toil, and since he was .so«n 
to begin pulling down several hundred 
dollars a month, there was noVeed for 
him to soil his hands and weary his

back with his dull routine of drudgery, 
and so he resigned his place, put on his 
good clothes and awaited the coming of 
hi.s honors and his fat salary. But for
tune is fickle, and voters are liars, and 
.so when the ballots were counted my 
friend was fur in the rear and the bunds 
played paeans of victory at the home 
of his successful opponent. Next day 
he had to sell the office furniture he 
had purchased in advance of the elec
tion, shuck his Sunday clothes and suf
fer the humiliation of having to beg for 
the old job he had so proudly quit.

Tome to think of It, as well as I can 
remember, I was iM»rsuaded to run for 
a fat office once upon a time. Such 
unimportant matters pass quickly from 
me and do not stick in my memory ns 
do the greater things of life, but as 1 
now recall it. it was the United .States 
Congress that the friends of mine asked 
me to serve in and render service unto. 
It is difficult for me to refre.sh my 
mcmor>' on this matter and get the 
particulars straight, but I believe it was 
about nine years ago, and that it was 
the position of (.'ongressman at large I 
wa.s persuaded to seek— or rather to 
accept—as it \va.s a clear case of the 
office seeking the man. I recall, as 1 
take up the retrospection, that four or 
five men, who claimeil to he my friends, 
came to me and plead our countr>'’s 
cause with great zeal and ardor. 'Tbey 
told me our country was rapidly going 
to the dogs, and forced me to admit it. 
They went on to say that the rich were 
growing richer and the poor were grow
ing poorer, and if something wasn’t done 
quickly the great government for which 
our forefathers suffered, prayed, toiled 
and died would soon perish from the 
earth. I^revious to their visit I had been 
of the opinion that we had about the 
best government on earth, but these 
friends convinced me of the awful fact 
that John D. Rockefeller and the rail
roads had captured the country, bag and 
baggage, and were upon the eve of di
viding it between them. 'They explained 
to me fully why and how such a dire 
calamity had come to our countr>* and

more that I didn’t want any office under 
the sun. My friends replied that they 
knew I WHS not an oflice-seeker, but 
they knew also that I was patriotic to 
the core and would not turn a deaf ear
to the woes of our people when our 
country faced danger and peril. These
friends went on to say there could bo 
no doubt of my selection, that the peo- 
])le of our great commonwealth were 
standing up as one man, pleading ami 
demanding that I put down my work, 
even ns Cinclnnatus left his plow, and 
answer the call of my country to serve 
her in the national law-making body. 
And finally, in the name and for the 
weal of my country, I consented.

government, and were so strong and
lialearned in their presentation of the trou

bles that I found myself in perfect 
agreement with all of their contention.s 
and explaratioos. 'The men the people 
had elected to represent them in Con
gress. they said, nad not the ability to 
meet the representatives elected by pre- 
datorj' interests, neither had they the 
courage to stand up against the money 
minions and boldly speak for the plain 
people. 'These friends Implored me to 
accept the position of Co".gTessman and 
save our country from those who were 
about to destroy our government and 
enslave our people. I told my solicitous 
friends that I was verj' busy, further-

It was my intention to jiroceed calmly 
with my accustomeil work and let the 
people elect me, as I was a.ssured they 
would do, and I did go on with my work 
—a few minutes. But as I thought the 
matter over, it seemed that in perform
ing a work of drudgery I was not treat
ing myself or my family right, neither 
was I showing my constituents proper 
respect. Why should a man who had 
been called out to silence the money 
minions, down the plutocrats and save 
his country from predatory interests 
toil on with greasy hands and grimy 
face, in a dingy den, .arrayed in soiled, 
sweaty shirt and de-gnbled pants ? Why 
not leave the den of toil, don habiliments 
in keeping with the position I was soon 
to occupy, and get out and accord the 
people the gracious privilege of behold
ing the .savior of their country—the ver
itable St. George who was soon to slay 
the dragon of political corruption? And 
so. after considering the matter about 
five minutes, 1 dropped pencil, and 
wrench, and ink knife, wa.shed my 
hands, turned my back on the ding>’ 
workshop, went home and put on my 
best clothes.

which some voters insistod upon making 
an issue in thè campaign. Not wishing 
to stir up hard feelings over this trouble-
.some issue, I contented my.self with the 
statement that “i f  prohibition was a

frood thing I was for it, but if it was a 
)ad thing no man could be stronger 

against it.” This, I hopoil, would quiet 
all “Texas parties” and make the vote 
virtually unanimoujrin my favor.

I am sure my readers would not be 
interested in the details of the campaign 
which followed, and since I am not in
terested In them to the slightest degree, 
I will not worry them with a recital of 
much that transpired. I haven’t tried 
to store verj* much concerning the un
happy affair in memor>’’s golden casket, 
hut I do recall that I had a splendid plat
form. I stood for lower taxes, and 
show'ed the people how the country 
could be run without taxation. I was 
very severe on John D. Rockefeller and 
promised the people to have him wear
ing stripes in a penitentiary' within six 
months after I entered the congressional

I made one appointment to speak, and 
sent put some hand hills announcing the 
feast of oratory the people of the f«>r- 
tunate tow^ were to be treated to. Un
der ordinaty’ conditions I am sure I 
w’buld have had a large crowd, but it so 
happened th a t 'a  phrenologist, accom
panied by a negro dancer, held forth on 
the corner of the square, and only nine 
people, including the janitor, showed up 
at the court hou.se, where I was adver
tised to .speak. The man who intro
duced me spoke of my great work in 
l>ehalf of buttermilk, \'4hich caused two 
anti-prohibitionists to leave, and 1 spoke 
to an audience of seven. Finally elec
tion day came on, but as you do not care 
to know the result, and 1 am not inter
ested at all in the election returt.s, I will 
not worry you or myself by attempting 
to give the figures. My best recollec
tion, however, is that another man was 
elected Congressman and the race was 
not close enough to justify a contest.

What I started out to say, and the 
point I am laboring to m'ake Ls, that it 
is a bud policy to quit a job on prospects 
of another, or on hearsay evidence that 
fortune is coming your way. I man
aged to get my job back after the elec
tion, but the work seemed much harder, 
and people who had seen me dresseil up 
.'ind strutting during the campaign were 
moved to paroxysms of laughter when 
they pas.sed the shop and saw me toiling 
w’ith greasy hands and grimy face, ar
rayed in the same old soiled shirt and 
de-gabled pants. One small boy couldn’t 
resist the temptation to say, "don’t he 
look like a Congressman now?” and on 
the second day after my return I heard 
one lady .say to another, as they passed 
the shop window, “behold the savior of 
his country.”

Comment” is decidedly current, and is  ̂
dealing with an important and interest
ing item of the day. I have juat read 
in the daily papers of a young woman in , 
one of our western towns receiving the 
glad news that she is a millionaire. 'The 
young lady is a working girl, receiving 
a fair salary for stenographic work. A 
few days ago the news was flashed to 
her over the wires that oil had been
found on her land in Arkansas, making 
her a multimillionalte. Did this young 
woman knock her typewriter from the
desk and slam the office door in her hur
ried leave for the scene of her fortune? 
Nay, verily. She kept right on with her 
work, .saying she could use the money 
later on, if the good news proved true. 
I am hoping the splendid, sensible young 
woman will receive all the telegraphic 
me.s.sage promised, but I am also com
mending to you her sensible decision to 
remain with her work and calmly await 
developments.

Having connected my story with 
"Current Events” my comment, of 
course, becomes current, and I wish now 
to go back into the past again and make 
my point stronger, if possible, I am a 
illifferer today because some of my peo- 
l)le failed to stay with their jobs and 
await developments when the good news 
of fortune came. Right now my rela
tions and I own the City of Baltimore, 
but for some reason or another we can’t 
get possession of it. It was many years 
ago that a stranger a i^ a re d  at the 
home of my forebears in 'Tennessee with 
the startling news that the land on 
which Baltimore stands belonged to our 
family. There were a few papers to be 
fixed up before my folks could take poe-
session of the city, and ray kinnery glad-

slfai

hall. I also promised the people better 
garden seeds, and intimated that I
would have the Agricultural Depart
ment send out seeds that would grow 
rapidly and produce in abundance with
out work. There was also, as I now 
remember, the question of prohibition.

I as.sure you, readers of thi.s Magazine 
Section, that the foregoing recital 
has been as painful to me as it has been 
tedious to you, but please remember 
that I am trying to make a point and 
drive home a moral, and that the ancient 
historj' brought to light i.s only inci
dental. 'The point I am trying to make 
is set forth in the caption, “Stay With 
Y ur Job, until .something better comes 
or you get a lead-pipe cinch on for
tune.” Rome onq, I am sure, is ready 
to ask, “What ha.s this to do with ‘Cur
rent Comment?’ ” Read a little further 
and you will see that in all this “Current

ly gave the stranger a few dollar« to 
enable him to go to Washington and 
perfect the title and give them posses
sion. But my kin, unfortunately, failed 
to heed the admonition I am here giving 
—they didn’t stay on the Job while 
awaiting developments. My grandfather 
and nv.v uncles quit work, and my aunts 
began immediately to dress and enter
tain beyond their means. What became 
of the stranger who brought the good 
news none of us knows— possibly he 
died of heart disease on his way to 
Washington, or was eaten by bears. But, 
sad to relate, the stopping of work by 
grandfather and uncles, and the ex
travagant dressing by aunts, caused 
debts to accumulate that could not be 
met. and the farm had to be sold. Since 
becoming entangled in connubial bliss I 
have learned that my wife’s people otv i 
the city of Philadelphia, but for reasons 
unknown to me they can’t get posaes.sion 
of their property. And so here I am. 
part owner, by consanguinity and af- 
Hnity, of two of the world’s moat im
portant cities, and yet I have to split 
kindling and carrj' in wood.

Judas of the Angoras An Old “Billy” of Southwest Texas That Has Led 
500,000 Sheep and Goats to Slaugrhter

If the sheep and goats of the world 
had a language and a radio system, there 
is no doubt but what Judas, the Angora 
goat of this story, would be proclaimed 
u cruel monster from every broadca-st-
ing station. There is no other billy on 
earth that ha.s led so many sheep and 
goats to the shambles. Judas’ shrewd
ness is diabolical. By deviou.s ways he 
w'ins the confidence of his fellow sheep 
and goats, then coolly leads them to the 
butchers. Although just u few months 
past eight years of age, he has “betray
ed” five hundred thou.sand victims and 
seems to enjoy hi.s treachery.

Judas, be it remembered, is the lead 
billy at the great Fort Worth packing 
plant of Armour & Company, When he 
was a little kid he romped just like all 
other little kids, over the hill.«f of South
west Texas, enjoy^pg the open, free life 
and living on brush, grass and weetis. 
Perhaps if some ^'psy seer of goatdom 
had placed her fingers upon his horns 
and told him that some day he would be 
a great leader, he wouldn’t have believ
ed it. But one day a grower of that 
section sent a consignment of sheep to 
market and something happened that 
changed the entire career of Judas. The 
young goat got into the grower’s flock 
and accompanied the shipment to Fort 
Worth, where he might see the sights of 
a modern city and the great packing 
plants, and then be slaughtered along 
with the rest of the flock. But a kind 
fate intervened for Judas.
Once a Country Goat, Valued at $1.50.

At tbs stock yards he became the 
property of Armour & Company, and his 
advancement from a country goat worth 
about a dollar and a half to a city billy 
that one of the greatest corporations in 
America prize as a most valuable as
set, was rapid and sensational. Be it 
understood, however, Judas is no jelly
bean. He’s Just a hard-headed old goat 
who has learned to trifle with the confi
dence of his animal brothers and to lead 
them as heartlessly to a finish as a gay 
widow leads a string of o>d bachelors.

It is interesting to watch Judas per
form his daily task. When the time 
comes for slaughtering sheep and goats, 
each day, Mr. J .  H. Wieshier, familiarly

known as “Budwei.ser,” who Is foreman 
of that department, goes to the house- 
pens on the fourth floor, where the ani- 
mul.s for slaughter are kept, and tum.s 
the old billy in u-ith them. Judas mills 
around among the flock for a few min
utes and then lifts his head in the air, 
as if to say, "Follow me; I know’ of 
.something that will be really exciting 
for a bunch of country mutton-heads.” 
Then he walks out of the pem and they 
all trail after him, as he leads them up 
a gangway to the fifth floor and along 
a narrow corridor which enters the kill
ing room. Sometimes only fifteen head 
are taken at once, while again a.s many 
as a hundred are led up together. When 
they enter thi.s part of the building a 
shackeling force is present and each an
imal is shackled and carried on up by a 
great revolving wheel, to which the 
shackles are connected. At the top of 
the wheel they are taken off and 
slaughtered and slid forward to men 
who dress the carcasses.

When .IiiHas gets the sheep or goats 
into the chute where they are to be 
shackled, if the lot is a small one, he 
turns around and quietly retraces his 
steps, out of that part of the building 
and back down to the house pens after 
another lot. If, however, he brings up 
a large number at a time, so many that 
he cannot verj- well get back through 
them, he has to jump a little ob.struction 
in the front and return by a different 
route. This he doesn’t like to do, for 
hard-hearted as he seems to be, he 
doesn’t like to cross the pool of blood 
from the animals that are being con
tinually slaughtered near by. The pool 
of blood is several feet wide and must be 
jumped in order to keep from carrying 
grave evidence of foul-dealing back to 
the animals below*.

The old billy balks at this point and 
all but threatens to throw up his job. 
But the foreman steps forward an l̂ says 
a word to him in profanity that would 
make nearly any man fight, and sternly 
commands him to "jump.” And he 
jumps, clearing the curb and clearing 
the pool of gore. During the more than 
seven vears that he has been perfoirm- 
ing this task his feet have never once 
touched the blood. He avoids getting 
them “wet” ju st as if he kney that it

JUDAS OF TH E ANGOKAS.

would be a reflection upon his good 
name.

Rides “the Death Wheel.”
On numerous occasions new men at 

work have shackled old Judas, not know
ing him from the other animals. More 
than once he rode “the death wheel” to 
the tc^, where his identity was estab
lished just in time to save his life. No 
doubt he has had more hair-breadth es
capes during his service at the Armour

Elant than the average moving picture 
ero. But the superintendent says: “He 

is unlike any other goat that I ever saw, 
being the only one among the many 
thousands that have been shackled in
this plant who failed to bleat or cry. 
And undoubtedly that is what saved hisly
life on several oocasiona. The men 
above saw that he was meeting his fate 
as cool as a cucumber, and it caused 
them to pause long enough to discover 
the identity of the old chap before the 
knife reached his vitals.”

Judas does the work of several hands 
just for his lodging and board, and all

that he eat? is a little hay and some Pu
rina, while he saves thousands of dol
lars to the company each vear. If men 
had to do this work it would take two or 
three of them to each lot of sheep or 
goats destined for the shackling place, 
while the old billy leads up sometimes 
a.s many as fifty  lota in one day, and 
never complains of being tired. Union 
hours are maintained for him, however. 
Foreman Wieshier, who is very fond of 
Judas and generouslv contributed to his 
early education, and who is partly re
sponsible for him being a leader, secs to 
it that he gets time and a half for all 
overtime put in if  hie duties called for 
longer hours. Ju st how this could 
be given, though, is something that 
would be hard to figure out, for Judas 
doesn’t  care a thing for luxuries, an^ 
while he chews tobacco, Mr. J .  B. Davis, 
the courteous purchasing agent of the 
firm, declares that his bills for dissipa
tion of this kind only amount to a mere 
bagatelle. “In fact,” he said, the old 
fellow had ju st as soon chew the stub of

a five-cent cigar as a piece of the best 
natural leaf on the market.” Efforts 
have been made a number of times to 
reward his faithful service by treat
ing him to an armful of grass. But 
Judas has been off the range so long 
that he refuses to eat grass; about all 
he does with grass is to make a bed of it 
to lay down upon when tired.

A.s.sistant Superintendent F . D. Green 
of the Armour packing plant, did not , 
have in his mind any definite figures as 
to the exact number of .sheep and goats 
that Juda.s had led to .slaughter, but it 
w’as approximated roughly at half a mil
lion. “These animals,” he explained, 
“come mostly from the Southwest ’ '' htj 
from Mexico. That includo 
and grades of both sheep and g.^ats, tl S< 
■Ijiggest end being muttons and lamb Q

'The cooling and refrigerating capwee 
ity of the plant to take care of carca.' «cho‘ 
is far ahead of the present needs. 'P s  
is room at the shipping docks for tl the i 
cars at a time in which the meat is< to do 
ed out. 'This meat goes into spe eonati' 
con.structe<l refrigerator cars, b teaof 
frozen only where shipments ai urcl 
foreign markets. bei

s i

Í  i

Judas’ l^nderstodv.
Old Judas has an understudy— ,>ne 

"Benedict”—who is two years old, and 
also of Angora stock. He accompanie.s 
his trainer into the house-pens and 
walks by his side up the gangway that  ̂
leads to the shAmble.s. Superintendent 
Wieshier calculates that a new leader 
will be needed some of these days. It is 
the case in the statesmanship of a na
tion, and ju st a.s Clcmcnceau and Lloyd 
George fell in France and England, old 
Judas is going to see the time when'he 
can no lo n ^ r command leadership. Age 
will get him ; he will be forced into re
tirement, and then Benedict will tftep to 
the front and claim his right tc f l^   ̂
place. In fact, he has already been 
out and did mighty well on his f
trip. Judas, however, still looks■ip
ana he shears about eight pounds '
hair each year. But his front teeth are 
all gone and in the matter of personal 
beauty— well, ju st any cheap range goat 
will bear comparison with him.

The longest number of years that 
(Continued on Page 7.)
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TEMl’I.E HAS WHITC'WAY,
Temple has the befrinning of a white 

way. It is as yet only three blocks in
length and con/ined to the business dis 

» trict, but it is planned to extend it little 
by little.

i

\

SOLDIERS PR EFER  KHAKI 
Officers and soldiers of the army ex

press regret that the blue uniform is to 
return, supplanting the khaki. In the 
hot climate of the south the blue fades 
and is easily sailed by dust and sand
storms.

SABBATH SCHOOL TRAINING 
The first Sabbath school training 

school in West Texas was held recently 
in San Angelo. It was in session six 
days and was under «Erection of the Rev. 
H. M. Ratliff of San Antonio. Members 
of the faculty included ministers from 
San Antonio and from Nashville, Tenn. 
The .school was given authority to issue 
certificates to those completing the 
course.

PLANTED 1000 BLACK L O a ’ST 
TREES

The little town of Tioga, in Grayson 
county, did her part noyy Arbor Day 
by planting 1000 black locust trees. It
w’as part of the tree planting program 

■ “  y Cliof the llogB Forestry Club.

TEXAS TRAPPER HAS SEC'CESS
J .  E. Hill is a trapper whose recent 

him In Horwj 
Ector and Glasscock counties. He
activities have kept him In H iard, 

e is
after hides and carries on his work 
chiefly In the winter time, for it Is then 
the hides are in the best condition. Dur
ing the past four months he has trapped 
or shot and skinned 679 coyotes, 14 bob
cats and one lobo wolf.

S. M. ADDS TO LIBRARY
Approximately 6,000 volumes are in

cluded in the Shettle’s collection of 
church history. Including W e s l e y  
pamphlets, southern and southwestern 
history and biographies of Americans, 
which was purchased recently by the 
Southern Methodist University of Dal-, 
las. The collection contains many publi- 
tions of the eighteenth centurj’ and 
some even rarer w’orks of the nineteenth 
century.

THE PAPER MILL AT COMMERCE.
The paper mill which has been under 

construction at Commerce for more than 
a yew and a half, will be In operation 
within a few days. The mill will produce 
the finer grades of book and writing pa
per. This is said to be the only paper 
mill west of the Mississippi river to 
manufacture paper from cotton 1 inters.

BUZZARir >VEARS B E L I*

MANY VEGETA BI.e s  SHIPPED  
TO TEXAS

Officials of the El Paso and South- 
' western railway declare that more than 

70 cars of vegetables are being shipped 
through E3 Paso daily from the Imperial 
Valley of California. Of this number 
an average of forty cars a day contain 
lettuce, which is being produced in the 

'Imperial Valley at an estimation of 
2,548,760 crates.

GREAT ATHLETIC FIEI.D  AT A. & M.
Improvementa now under way at

yle FÍ - - -  - - -

A belled buzzard has been reported 
from Mount Pleasant. A farmer and 
his sons were working In their field a 
few dayi^go and saw the buzzard wear
ing a small bell around its neck. “It was 
as bright as a new silver dollar,” said 
the farmer, “and the tinkle of the bell 
could be heard for quite a distance.” 
No report has been made of belling a 
buzzard, but it might have been done 
some years ago when the buzzard was 
young.

K EEPS ON WORKING 
Miss Elsie Hardin is a 19-year-old girl 

who is in love with her work and will 
not Quit It because of a trifling fortune 
that has come her way. She is a stenog
rapher In Breckenridge, previous to 
which she worked In a similar capacity 
in Marshall. Some time ago she acquired 

! a 66-acre tract near the then little known 
towm of Smackover, Ark., on which a big 

I  gusher was recently drilled and now her 
wealth is estimated at about $2,000,000. 

i But she has not stopped work on that 
• account. The news of her fortune did 
' not fluster her. “I like my work here,” 

she is reported to have said as she kept 
on pegging at the typewtyter keys.

Kyle Field will give Texas A. & M. Col
lege one of the most complete athletic 
fields in the Southwest. Work has also 

V been started on a new ba.seball grand
stand which will replace the old stand 

f  and part of the bleachers and give a 
seating capacity of 8,500. Contracts 
have also been let for a steel seating 
stand on the west side of the football 
field which will accommodate 2,500 per- ; 
sons.

GALVESTON WOULD ADVERTISE.
Galveston is planning an advertising 

campaign. For some years Galveston has 
maintained a quiet and orderly course, 
content to attract and entertain those 
who felt drawm that way, but not as
piring for nation-wide fame. But those 
days have gone fore\*er. Galveston 
wants a place In the sun. Galveston 
feels that too few people know about her 
climate, her beach, her surf bathing and 
other attractions. So the business di
rectors of Galveston have determined 
on an advertising campaign.

I  Ql"EENS IN PAGEAN”TRY 
One of the features arranged for the 

I annual convention of the West Texas 
i Chamber of Commerce, which is to be 

held this year in May at San Angelo, is 
a pageant in which many of the West 

' Texas cities will be repre.sented by a 
queen. Colorado City has named Miss 

I Ix)ttie Pritchett, queen of the Mitchell 
I county fair last year, to represent that 

city. Ranger, Breckenridge, Sweet
water and other cities have been hold- 

, ing contests to select their fair lacfies. 
It is hoped that not le.ss than two score 
cities will be repre.sented by a fair 
queen, who are expected to make a royal 
appearance in the pageant and at the 
bail to follow.

LOCATING TEXAS TECH

P'bi

LA^\”YER TT'RNS TO MINISTRY.
Wesley T. Hook, for several years a 

racticing lawyer at the Parker county 
ar, has decided to give up law and take 

up Gospel work. He Is to become an or
dained minister in the Methodist church 
and will be made a member of the Cen
tral Texas Conference next fall. Mr. 
Hook became interested in the Boy 
Scout work, was made a scoutmaster, 
and from that it was an easy transition 
to the ministry.

More than a score of cities and towns 
in West Texas have offered sites for 
the Te.xas Technological College and all 
but one will suffer disappointment, for 
only one college is to be built and only 
one site can be selected. The locating 
board will receive invitations up to April 
20, after which they will study the of
fers and arrange their schedule to visit 
each of the sites offered. It may be 
two months, it is said, before the locat
ing board announces its decision.

G U T  TO HIGH SCHOOL '
Two marble statues, one representa

tive of the Venus de Milo and the other 
Apollo Belvidere, have been presented to ¡ 
the Paris (Texas) high school by J .  J .  , 
Culbertson of that city to replace a 
bronze statue, also a gift from him. 
which was burned when fire destroyed 
a large part of Paris, including the high 
school In 1916. The statues are of Italian 
marble, life size and mounted on hand- : 
some marble pedestals. They were.' 

xa^ ed  In Venice, Italy.

COST OF DENGl’E FE\T:R 
The cost of Dengue* fever in the city 

of Orange has been estimated by Mayor 
W. E. Lea of that city at $25,000. T^is 
was the loss, he said, sustained by the 
men kept by the fever away from their 
offices and their work. As in yel
low fever and malaria, the mosquito is 
blamed for the spread of dengue fever, 
so Orange is taking steps to suppress 
the pestiferous mosquito, figuring that 
it will be better to spend $25.000 and 
avoid the pain of fever than lose that 
amount and suffer from the fever in 
addition.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY BILL 
BENEFICIAL

It Is expected that the business of 
conducting an employment agency will 
be raised to a higher level and that much 
goo<l will result from the pa.H.sage of the 
Sweet employment agency bill  ̂ which 
recently took place. N'otices and infor
mation regarding the new law have been 
sent to all private agencies who.se 
licenses have !>een revoked and who 
must obtain new ones. While the licen.se 
fee has been increa.sed, the occupation 
tax of $500 annually, levied under the 
old law on emigrant agents, has been 
eliminated.

It is now possible for agents to ship 
laborers anywhere within or without the 
state and the new law will make the 
business more attractive to both em
ployed and employer.

S)ate Commissioner Myer of the La
bor Department state.s that the object 
of the new law is to bring the “Jobless 
man and the manless job" together, and 
that the department will cooperate to 
the fullest extent with all licensed agen
cies, using them as a clearing house for 
all orders placed wdth it.

FLAG FOR TRICKHAM SCHOOL. 
Patriotism is keen among the students 

of the Trickham sc.hool, a thriving little 
community in Brown county, and they 
have been working to buy an American 

• flag to wave above the schoolhouse. The 
teachers have helped and the American 
Legdon at Brownwood gave some as
sistance, and the funds have been ob
tained to pay for the flag. It is to be 
raised for the first time on San Jacinto 

.day, April 21, and a fine program has 
'en arranged for the event.

CH(X)L REOPENS AFTER FIR E.
"Tiere was a fire in Killeen a few 
ka ago that destroyed the high ' 
ol building and gave the children : 
irt holiday while their parents and 
tchool officials figured out what 
. Plans already are under way to ' 
*uct a new schoolhouse, but in the ! 
ime school must be held. So the 
tes have thrown open their doors i 
)upils and classes are held in them 
’idles are pursued with as good I 

effect, apparently, as in a model school- i 
house.

BRONZE MONUMENT TO GEN.
SAM HOUSTON

On April 21, 1924, a $75,000 bronze 
monument to General Sam Houston 
will be dedicated in Houston, as an
nounced at an open meeting of the Sons 
of the Texas Republic by Mrs. W. M. 
Stewart, president of the Woman’s Club 
of Houston. The club has undertaken 
to raise the necessary money for the 
monument.

The monument will be placed in the 
sunken garden at the intersection of 
Main and Montrose Boulevards. It wnll 
be modeled after a life-size painting of 
General Houston, which hangs in the 
University Club ballroom.

her crude oil. The territory appears to 
be splendidlv adapted for poultry rais- 

vh»

FIRST CARBON BLACK PLANT IN i 
TEXAS.

Work started March Wth on the erec
tion of the first carbon black manufac
turing plant in Texas. It is that of the 
Columbian Carbon Black Products Com
pany and is to be located five miles out 
of Breckenridge. The builders are the 
largest carbon black concern in the ! 
world and the plant represents an in
vestment of $350,000. It will employ 
sixty men, representing approximately a 
'*'* Jy pay roll of $1,900.

bill which was recently passed by 
igislature permits the erection and

YT.LLOW CROW IN TEXAS.
There is a yellow crow that makes its 

home in Eastland county not far from 
Ranger. It is one of a company of black 
crows and appears quite at home with 
its dusky comrades, notwithstanding it 
displays the royal colors of China. It 
has been in Eastland county nearly two 
years, staying most of the time on a 
farm whose owner has posted “no shoot
ing,” and the crow seems to recognize 
this fact and stays close to the owner's 
bouse. Some persons have doubted that 
it is a crow, but those who have taken 
the time and trouble to make a per
sonal investigation are convinced that 
it is.

ion of carbon black plants in Texas 
Out. V casinghead gas only, that is, gas
from which already has been extracted 
gasoline.

Carbon black is used extensively in 
the manufacture of dyes and printer’s 
ink. .

WATER AND SUN START FIR E .
Water and sun may together start a 

fire when the water Is confined in a 
gla.ss bowl and the *sun shines through 
both water and glass. Such a “burning- 
glass” was the innocent cause of a re
cent fire in Waxahachie, but it was dis
covered and extinguished before it had 
gained headway. A fish bowl was on a 
wooden table. The goldfish swam quiet
ly and contentedly in the water, but the 
rays of the sun went right by t h ^ ,  
and, intensified by water and glass, set 
the wood of the table on fire. Then a 
member of the household came along 
and put out the fire with the water that 
had been one of the factors in start
ing it.

.V,,.

LABORATORY FOR PECANS 
Brownwood is to have a laboratory de

signed solely to combat pecan insects. 
Brownw’ood i.s recognized as one of the 
pecan culture centers of the state and is 
giving more than usual thought, care 
and attention to pecan growing and the 
breeding of pecan trees. The federal 
government is to direct the laboratory 
and Brownwood has set apart several 
acres for its exclusive use.

SO ITH ERN  PACIFIC TO SPEND
HUGE Sl'M S

Plans of the Southern Pacific rallwav 
for improvement of their rolling stock
include an expenditure of $60,000,000, 
about $600,000 of which will be spent in 
or near El Pa.so, it is said.

An equul amount is to be spent on 
the division from Valentine east, on the 
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio 
road. It is .said that the shops at Val
entine will cost $100,000 and proposed 
additions to the shops at Sanderson will

Erobably cost $60,000. Already a num- 
er of giant locomotives, similar to the 

“Prosperity Special,” have been received 
in Texas, and the whole plan for motive 
penver includes thirty-four giants and 25 
big passenger specials which will cost 
$5,000,000, it is .said.

DALLAS WA
Notwithstanding 

completed an extens 
the water supply, it it 
ficient for the city’s n t. 
and a project Is now ben 
to build a reservoir near 
22 miles distant from Dallas, w. 
have a holding capacity of fift. 
billion gallons. The cost of the pr 
is placed at about $4,000,000, wnicii 
considered a sizeable sum even in this 
wealthy country, but Dallas wants the 
reservoir and the w'ater and may decide 
to raise the money and spend it.

QUICKSILVER IN TEXAS 
Texa.s ranks second among the states 

in which quicksilver is produced and 
furnished more than one-third o f  the 
total production in this country last 
year. Quicksilver is measured by flasks 
and the Texas output was 2,726 flasks 
having an average value of $58. Each 
flask contains 75 pounds of quicksilver. 
California furnished the largest supply 
last year, the output being 3,494 flasks. 
All 'Texas quicksilver is found in Brew
ster county, the Terlingua district pro
ducing more than any other mine in the 
United States. A smaller supply is ob
tained from the Mariscal mine near Mc
Kinney Springs in the same county.

GOV. PAT N EFF SIGNING THE PURMSHERS* I.E(;AL RATE RILL.
T h . (rn tirm rn  •tandins brhind «h« fu»»rnor, n a d in c  from  left to ri«ht. a r e ; E. L. Covay. of Ooroo. mem

ber T r i a l  I-ea lila tu re and publUber Uorre AdrocaU i S . D. Cbeetnutt. o f Krnnrdjr, p rn ld rn t nf the Texaa Prew  
Aaaorfatlon and publkhrr Kennedy A d ran re; W C. Edward«, of Denton, member T eia«  la ^ k la tu re  and pub- 
Ikh er Denton Rert>rd-Chn.nk-le: fWoatnr Thoa Pollard, o f Auatin. editor Auetin Daily Teaan : Lew li T  C arpaater, 
o f tiallaa. autltor o f the bill and member Texa« Ia«txlan>re: Lee Rountrr*. o f llryaa. member Texaa L e v k la tu re ' 
and publlther Hryan E a g le ; Sam P. Uarben. o f Riebardion. lecrrtary  Tezaai Preaa Aasocutkio and pablkh er 
Kiebardaon & h o .

TEX.AS HOUSE AND SENATE
There were about 1,200 bills and joint reso

lutions placed on the calendar of the two

EASTI.AND COUNTY CHICKEN 
INDUSTRY

Ea.stlsnd county proposes to become 
famous for her chicken.s as well a.s for

ing and nowhere in the state are poultry 
breeders giving the indu.stry more prac
tical and clase attention. At Cisco a 
10,000-egg incubator has been in-stalled 
and now Ranger is talking of installing 
one that will take care of 50,000 eggs. 
Nearly ever>' variety of chicken is being 
bred in the county, which now has 
something like a score of good-sized 
poultry farms, while turkeys, guineas 
and peafowls are being raised as side 
lines.

branches of the Thirty-eighth Texas legisla
ture, which adjourned March 14. A compara
tively small number of biHs finally passed. 
Some bills were killed outright and many ex
pired on the calendars. Of the 1,200 bills of
fered the House calendar showed 695 and the 
Senate 431.

The appropriations amounted to 57.788,609.
The Board of Control has recommended gen

eral appropriations aggregating 530,000,000 
and there i.s a deficiency of several million dol
lars, all of which will bo considered at the 
special session. In a petition, the special ses
sion will be asked for 52,000,000 to aid the 
rural schools. With the special session ex
penses added to the amount now appropriate 
and the requisitions in prospect, the total will 
go to something over 541,000,000.

On the basis of sources of revenue, and with-

BH.L PROHiniTING POLLUTION PUBLIC 
.  W ATKHS IS A LAW

Senate concurrence in House anvendmenta to 
the Senate bill by Mr. Holbrook, prohibiting 
pollution of public waters by allowing waste 
oil to flow into water courses, was given on 
motion of the author of the^bill, thus com
pleting the procedure necessary to make the 
bill a law. Y

The bill as o r l^ a n y  drawn related prima
rily to waste oil in cities and towns. As 
amended, its prohibitive provisions apply to 
the entire state.

SCHOOL SURVEY BILL 
The Senate passed finally, by viva voca 

vote, the bill by Wood appropriatii^ $50,000 
for a complete survey of the entire educa
tional system of the State, including public 
schools and institutions of higher learning. Tha 
vote on engrossment was 17 to 6.

out regard to any that may be created by this 
Legislature, tha Board of Control estimates

BILL ON LIQUOR LAW IS PASSED 
IN THE SENATE

A TEXA S FURNITURE FACTORY 
USING TEXAS HARDWOODS

The Hub Furniture Co. of Fort Worth 
is manufacturing beautifully fini.shed 
furniture from Texa.s-giuwm hardwoods. 
This company purchases from Texas 
mills the following varieties of Texaa 
timber: Plain oak, quartered oak, sap 
gum, red gum, magnolia, elm and pine. 
From this lumber is made the following 
products:

Plain oak: Dining and library tables, 
kitchen cabinets, nufolds and rockers, 
beds, chiffoniers, dressers, chifforobes, 
dresserobes, stands, costumers, dining 
chairs.

Quartered oak: Dining and librarj- 
tables, nufolds and rockers, chifferobes, 
typewriter tables.

Gum and magnolia: Beds, dressers, 
vanities, dressing tables, rockers, nite 
stands, benches, chiffonettes, library 
tables, chifforobes, nufolds and rockers, 
settees, breakfast room suites, costum
ers, kitchen cabinets; these pieces tak
ing finishes of ivory, walnut, mahogany, 
gray and other enamels.

Elm and pine: Used for some of the 
interior frame work, and elm also used 
for making rocker runners.

The company also manufactures ex
celsior from pine and cottonwood cord- 
wood.

The commercial value of Texas hard
woods for furniture manufacturini: has 
been clearly demonstrated by the Hub 
Furniture Company, who have the larg
est furniture factory in the southwest. 
Owners of hardwood timber lands in 
Texas should conserve their timber and 
not wastefully cut it. In clearing land 
for cultivation the best hardwood trees 
could be profitably left standing.

that the income for the general fund for the 
next two years will be 536,244,677.19.

To meet the estimate of $41,000,000 in out
lay, it will be necessary for the special session 
to /ind new sources of taxation to yield ap
proximately $6,000,000, or $3,000,000 a year, 
less whatever comes from the tax levied on 
sulphur production by a bill passed at this ses
sion and plus whatever amount the Legisla
ture adds to the board's budget.

An itemization of the appropriations already 
made follows:difilekpnei«« .............. .
C itn u  fru it exp # rim «it*l s tA tto n ......................   60,000
T r x u  T ich n olo ficx l Coilr«» .......................................  1.002.600
Topo*rxphic »ml hydroumphlo «orv«r» ................
E m rrxrn ry lohool »pprupriatkm i .......................... I.Oto.OOO
A- a  M. Colies« Exten iion  buildlna ................. 100.000
I’ rUon lo»n refund .......................    JtO.OW

The Fairchild btU, making the first two vio
lations of the Dean liquor Law msidemeanora

I and the third a felony, was passed finally by 
' the Senate by vote of 13 to 11.

Under the present law, the first violation is 
' a felony, punishable by confinement in the 

penitentiary.
I The scale of punishment, as provided by the I bilL is as follows:

First offense, $100 to $200 fine and three 
to six months on the county road; second of
fense, $200 to $.600 fine and six months to two 
years on the county road; third offense, one 

I to five years in the penitentiary.

COMPEN.SATION BILL IS  PASSED 
I LN SENATE

Prleon m «int*n«nce »rpm prlation
LevixlxtWe mileaire »nd per diem ................ ..
Le«lxl»ti»e rcn tln sen t expenxe ..............................
lilseeltxneoux elxlni« »a»ln«t S ta te  .....................
AdminUtratlun buildinK. Nurth Texax Normal . .  
H eatinc Plant at Colle«e of Induatrtal A r'a . .
Behool .Survey ...................................................................
Numeroue minor approprletione ..........................
Revielnc and eodifylng S tata  law» ..........................

600.00U
60.000
40.000 

4H0.O00
500.000
110.000

60.000 
Z6.00O 
72.600

The House bill by Mr. Rogers, amending the 
present workmen’s conaponsation law, was
passed finally by the Senate. As passed, the 
bill was amended to provide weekly benefit 

ale

Total .17.716,60»

CATTLE QUARANTINE BILI, PASSED 
BY THE SENATE

The Parr and Bledsoe bill, providing for dip-
;leping and quarantine against sheep and catt 

scabies, was passed finally by the Senate, 18 
to 6.

MOTHERS’ PENSION BILL PASSED 
IN THE HOUSE

Mrs. Edith Wilmans’ bill, authorizing coun
ty Commissioners’ courts to extend the moth- 

 ̂ ers’ pension provisions to other than natural 
j  widows, was finally passed in the House, 100 
I  to 9. The bill permits assistance to women 
1 with minor children who are deprived of sup- 

lort because of divorce or because the hus-
»nd is in an asylum or penitentiary.
‘The House also passed finally the Rogers

bill, authorizing district judges to reauire fath
ers to contribute to the support of legitimate 
minor children, and to enforce the orders by 
contempt procc^inga. The vote was 97 to 3.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURF-S BILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE

The House passed the bill by Mr. Stewart of 
Reeves county adopting an official standard ofgVW V V \j baai vsauf^waatge w "  ——  — — -
weights and measurea. The bill adopts ths 
sams standards in use by the United States 
Bureau of Standards and additional sUndards 
for matters not covered by the United States 
Uble. The bill was passed by a vote of 111 
to 7,

lill was amended to 
compensation on a scale of $7 minimum and 
$20 maximum, the minimum- in no case to 
exceed the amount of weekly wages received. 
This is changed from $.6 minimum and $16 
maximum, under the old law. The amount of 
time benefit compensation would be allowed 
was fixed at four weeks. Under the old law 
It was two weeks. Under the new bill vested 
Interest in benefit Is given beneficiaries of de
ceased.

BILL AIDING ORIENT ROAD PASSED 
IN THE HOUSE

Tbo House passed finally the railroad char
ter extension bill offered by Representative 
Pope. The bill extendi for two years the time 
alloM^ for the Orient Railroad to complete 
the construction and extensions provided for 
in its charter and extends the same provision 
for the railway line projected to extend sixty 
miles from Falfurrias.

GOV. N EFF FIL E S BILL IMPOSING 
GASOLINE TAX

The bill imposing a tax of Ic a gallon on 
gasoline and its substitutes of gravity lighter 
than kerosene was approved and filed by Gov- 
ernor Neff and became effective March 24. 
It is expected that $2,500,000 will be derived 
annually from this U x, three-fourths to go 
to the state highway fund and one-fourth to 
the available school fund. The Ux is to be 
paid through the wholesalers, who shsll, be
fore the 26th of each month, make report to 
the Comptroller’!  department Failure to make 
reports will cause an additional U x of Ic per 
gallon levied on gasoline sold in default atid 
a U x of 10 par cent nn tha full amount for 
•jmOi mnnth thereafter until reporU are made.
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cuntanilnnt«d 
« u h  w«r«l Tnat*
rr»uU * 1 to 10 dar>. d*- 
P «ndl0( on tho kind of ftooa.

Uorminnltoa T ««t^~  
12.M P<r Maaplo. 

P arity  T aaU - 
I I .M  ta I t .M  AddlllonaL 

T H k  PORT WORTH 
LA BO RA TO RI EH.

B o i  P a n  W arth.
Taiaa.

PAPER SU PPLIES

P aaar B aca. BTrappIn« Papac,
T *ln a a , I la iia ,  HaarlalUaa.

ATLAS PAPER CO.
" I t  kaa la  eani« th raack  Fort W artk 

Anyway.“
P . B .  TL'SCAM V. I'rta. M cr. 

Pkaaaa I .  U. I t * .  I.aral L . IIT I 
FO R T  W ORTH , L'. 8 . A.

Well DrillitiK Supplies

Fort Worth Well Ma
chinery & Supply C/O.

(M an« f ftcti r«rt)
FT. WORTH WELL 
DRILLING RIGS 

9—S E E S — 9
K tk t  foot and 
laaa. W riu  tar 
B a l l a t i n a .

Taala. Cakla.
B alL  R apalri.

B aclaaa.
Tanks

r o r t  Worth,
TesBa.

.<AS BOY BECOMING 
FAMOUS >

Joseph Irorkou’ski, hardly 
25 years of &ge, if that old, is 
makini? a name for him.self 
that is becoming famous, 
for he i.s developing a tal
ent as a sculptor that is likely 
to make him one of the world 
masters. He was reared in a 
humble little home on the 
banks of the Trinitv river at 
Fort Worth, his father a car
penter, often out of work, 
and sometimes the boy could 
not ifo to school because his 
clothes w'ould not bear in
spection, At such times he 
would go down to the river 
and get some clay and carry 
it to an old bam at the rear 
of his home and there model 
figures. He was discovered 
bv accident by some Fort 
Worth women, who, recog
nizing his talent, undertook 
to have him educated and 
finally sent him to New York 
to study. There he made 
rapid headway. In order 
that he may continue his 
education abroad he ha.s been 
legally adopted by a wealthy 
New York woman and is 
soon to go to Paris and Italy 
for post-graduate instruc
tion from some of the Euro
pean masters.

A'Little Fun
UNCI.E .SI TRIES GOLF.

‘T hear. Uncle Si, that while ye were 
in the city ye took up this here golf. 
How’d ye like it? ”

“Wall, tol’able. It’s a leetle harder 
than hoein’ corn an’ a leetle easier than 
diggin’ ’taters.”

A W ELL-RE AIT MAN.
“What is thi.s weighty volume on the 

hall seat ?” asked the visitor.
"That’s pa’s minute book,” said little 

Thomas Twobble.
“His minute book?”
"Yessum. When ma tells him she’ll 

be down in a minute pa roads two or 
three chapters in it.”

ONE ON THE SARGE
An American sergeant in Germany 

learned that the little town in which he 
was located had once been the home of 
Martin Luther. Desiring more informa
tion, he a.sked a German-speaking 
doughboy to get the facts from some of 
the residents.

A day or so later the doughboy, writh
ing in merriment, went to see him.

“By gosh, that’s one on you, sarge,” 
he chuckled. “That guy Luther you’ve 
been asking about? Say, that baby’s 
been dead three hundred years.”

, MEN. •
• A little girl wrote the following com
position on men: “Men don’t go to
church. Perhaps if  they w'ore bonnets 
they would. They are more logical than 
w’omen, also more zoological. Both men 
and women sprang from monkeys, but 
the women sprang farther than the 
men.”

BELTING M * n a r * r t« r m  
•t kich-erw U  

„  iM lIifr bclllnB
— k«tk « • ta r» ra « f uiA AIm
kail mtrmmtrim. F a llr  la
4a all kbi4a a f  rr» a lr  « a rk . Na 
a r la r  taa la r s t  a r w a l l  fa r  aar

CONSUMERS BELT FAC- 
TORY, Inc.,

C. J .  F la a lca ia  Sapt.
F a n  W artK  Trxaa

QUALITÀ' Chicks & Eggs
V .M 4  STA N D A RD  RRRD  B R in m K R S  
12 varWtM«. Be*x U xtn t s tn ln fi. lam « 
W ta U ,000 «mr« dailjr. C alalo« fr«a. 
R^aftonab]# prircB. F r*«  liv* dalKary. 
MiMouri F o altry  Fan aa . Columbia. Mo.

Farmers Attention!
We are doina bi« tbta«« to help 

the farm er Krerjr man la Tezaa 
•hoojd know about It. W rite for 
particu lar*

Texas Food Packers
M aeerick Bid«.« S aa  ABtoala« Texaa.

"TEXANS TO rON FEDER-i 
A-TE REUNION.

The annual Confederate 
reunion which will be held at 
New Orleans April 10-13, in-1 
elusive, will be well attended 
by "Texans who will go in a 
special car, according to 
transportation chairman, L. i 
M. Hartsfield.

It is expected that the; 
Lone Star State will have, 
one of the large.st delegations 
at the reunion. Lon A. 
Smith, State Comptroller, ' 
and State Commander of the ; 
United Sons of Confederate ' 
Veterans, will address the re
union on the part Texas took 
in the war between the 
states.

Commander Smith an
nounces forty delegates to 
the convention. Of these 
thirty will be committeemen, 
six women and seven mem
bers of the state command
er’s staff.

HIS DAY.
There was a man in our tovni 

And he was wondrous wise;
He swore (it was his policy)

He would not advertise.
And thereby hangs a tale,

The “ad” was set in quite small t>*pe. 
And headed “Sheriff’.s Sale.”

COLORED ASTRONOMY.
Professor Starr Erickson, the well- 

knowTi astronomer, said at Dark Harbor 
the other day:

“The general public’s ignorance of as
tronomy is so great that it reminds me 
of a stor>’.

“ ‘Pop,’ said a young colored boy, 
‘which am de most useful to us, de sun 
or de moon?’

“ ‘De moon, oh co’se, yo’ fool chile,” 
said the Ixjy’s father. ‘De moon am de 
most useful to us, ’kase she shine in de 
dark an’ light us up. I)e sun, he ain’t so 
good. He on’y shine in de daytime, 
when he ain’t needed.’ ”

ANO’n iE R  VKTTM.
Two bucks, on leave to Paris, were im

proving the fleeting hour by a tour of 
the mu.seums. In one of the Egj-ptian 
rooms they stood In awe before a mum- 
mv, over which hung a card inscribed: 
“B. C. 1006."

"TV’otcher s'pose that means. B ill?" 
asked one, much mystified. The other 
was reluctant to confess ignorance.

“Oh, that," he replied airily. “That’s 
the number of the auto that killed him.”

MORE 'ITIAN ONE WAY.
There is an old farmer in one of De

troit’s suburbs who is noted for saying 
quaint and unexpected things. One day 
last fall he delivered a couple of dressed 
chickens to a customer who remarked, 
“I should think, Mr, Brown, you’d sim
ply hate to chop off the heads of those 
innocent chickens.”

“You’re right, ma’ra," he said, “and 
so I never do it. I manage to get 
around it.”

“Get around it, how," the housewife 
lisked with eager interest. *

“Well, you see. ma’m,” replied the 
farmer, “what I does is chop the chick- 
en.s off the heads.”

Y O U
NEED A NEW PAIR OF

Garbarti Overalls

Don’t be mislead by substitutes 
— inferior garments. Pay the 
few cents difference and demand 
the genuine Carhartt. They are 
better garments and will wear 
longer. In the long nm yon will 
find that yon save a great deal of 
money by buying them instead of 
cheap, shoddy overalls.

Hamilton Carhartt,
DaJIm , T * s m .

P leas* tend mm aamplat and prtcai a f 
Four C arh artt O rrralU  mada from  Toor 
C arh artt M aster Cloth, also pHaro of 
C arh artt W ork Glorsa.

1 w ill appr«>riat« tho Farm , Stock and 
Crop Aceount Uook.

KID BAND TO PLAV 
Mineral Wells has a kid 

band composed of Rotarian 
club juniors which is to enter, 
the hand contest at the con-; 
vention of the West T exas, 
Chamber of Commerce at 
San Angelo, May 21-23. The 
oldest boy in the band is 16, 
tho youngest, a cornetist, is 
6, and the average age of the 
musicians is 8 years. There 
are three girls in the hand, 
whoso playing is equal to 
that of any of the boys.

WILLING TO DO HER SHARE.
A large and dark bride was being mar

ried to an equally dark but several sizes 
smaller bridegroom.

“Clari.ssa." asked the preacher, follow
ing the usual formula, “do you take this 
man to be your wedded husband, for bet
ter or worse— ’’

‘‘Je.s’ as he is, pahson. je s ’ as he is," 
Interrupted Clarissa. “E f he gets any 
better de gooii Lawd’s g\vine take 'im, 
an’ ef he gets any wuss 1 reckon I kin 
tend to ’im.”

THE TA BLES ARK 'H RNED.
An Iri.shman, who worked on the rail

road, left his coat hanging in the tool- 
hou.se. Some fellow-work men decided to 
play a joke on him. They hunted until 
they found a bucket of green paint and 
then painted the head of a jackass on the 
back of his coat. W'hen Pat came in at 
6 o’clock he looked at the coat and then 
turned smilingly to the men standing 
about.

“Which one of yez wiped yer face on 
my coat?” he demanded.

ITNFAIR
Scene— A railway train in one of the 

seats of which sat a lady, dressed in 
mourning. She was cr> ing bitterly.

A nosey old gentleman, seeing her, .sat 
beside her trying to console and inci
dentally find out the cause of her grief. 
She toid him she had lost her husband 
whose body was in the baggage car and 
she was on her way to Chelten Hills to 
have him cremated. The old gentleman 
sjTnpathized so deeply that she con- 
fessetl this was her third husband and 
that the other two had also been cre
mated.

At that moment a lady sitting on the 
seat ahead started to cry vehemently. 
The old gentleman went to console her 
and asked if she, too, had lost her hus-* 
band. “No,” she replied, “I’ve never had 
even one husband and that other wom
an ha.s had husbands to bum.”

Nam*
........».

•nMXm ••••••••••.

D*al#K* K am a.K1

WANTED! //  UfhmUr, S. J, '■ —* ----  Sfra ; S*n4 m*, with-i
(Hit rh ar«^ : O )  i

_  __ - - man Railway Mail
CUrk E iajnlnatk>a quaa- 

**  C< tion t ; it»  lU l of O o r a m -■
m an! >ok« obtalnabW ; (8) ’ 
tail m * bow I caa  a 
poaHlon.
N an

$ 1 3 3 t * $ l S 2  
A MONTH

mm- /

• r r /  0« / âma
Addr««a

Ifichaot ca*h prif’a *  for cioppar,
braM, alam lnom , laad. sine, Iron. battary 
laad plataa, ba«* and all othar kindo 
of Jnnk, atr. W rtt* foa prlcaa. C oan tir 
ihlpm anta aoHcltad. 14-18 Orlaana 8t. 
Phooa PraatoD 1281. Houtton. Taaaa.

BABY c h ic k s ;
.R .F .D .,

WALfeÙ P
ICEÚSS REFRIGERATOR

and h a trh in i  ̂
* « « •  f r o m  
standard 288

a«« h m a  80,800 ahtrka waakljr. I^w  
priraa. Tan variatla*. Dallvary fraa. 
12 p ara  chick btjok and calalo« Fraa.

Standard F a «  Farm a. n apt. 1 |
Capa Glrardaaa, Ma. i

LEM AND HIS INCOME TAX
Lem Frishy had a  terrible time inak- 

ing out his income tax report. F’inally 
he showed the result to his bookkeeper. 
The bookkeeper advised him to consult 
an expert accountant. He hunted up the 
expert and the ex said, he had it all 
wrong. Lem handed him $25 and told 
him to go ahead and mix the dope. The 
ex, labored over it for two weeks and 
I>em sent in the report to the govern
ment with his check attached for 
$.347.83.

Six months later a man from the fed
eral office called on Lem and told him 
his report was all wrong. He figured 
it up and then said: "Mr. Frishy, you 
still owe the government $35.67,”

A year later another man called on 
Lem and in a low, gentle voice told him 
he was still WTong—that according to 
the Intensive audit at Washington ho 
yet owed the government $32.59.

RAISING ’THEM.
Dr. Alzamon Lucas, of New York, 

who claims that by the exercise of Tsnll 
power a mother can determine both the 
sex and the vocation of her unborn 
child, paid at Atlantic City the other 
day:

“I hope to see— in fact, I do see— a re
vival of the good old-fashioned mother
hood idea The modern mother was too 
scientific altogether. She glanced 
through a textbook and thought she 
knew it all.

There’s a stor>' about a nurse-maid 
who rushed into the smoking-room of 
one of these modern mothers and 
shrieked:

“Oh, my goodness, ma’am, the twins 
have fallen down the well! MA'hat shall 
I do?’

“The lady lit a cigarette and answer
ed calmly: ,

“ ‘Go to the library and bring me the 
last number of “Modem Motherhood.” 
There’s a very’ complete article in it on 
“How to Bring Up Children.’ ”

Large Size $6.50 Now
0»?»r tAf . i t r v .  Tteiß rr  to j« « . 
IXIW EaT F K It e  BV BR iV o W K . an4 
lw » r  tkaa it -111 atar ba a ia la . 
MatrHal haa ali—a4^ a4ta«<-rd 

Tba orlalaal Irriraa R rffitrraror. 
•taadaN for »  jrmn. M oon aarra. 
0«a «a»4 k rr . ••»»r 14 raar»~ —aotlirr 
aara B f T T B B  TIBI.D  I«  DOT »I.BD  
I I iB a L r t i i t  B B tF IN O  a l l . ,  b s it .r , 
r t f» .  Irftm ara. atr . fraak aa4 «fctUa 
« a ta  W in iO U T  II B Bara# Ila raat 
I« omo ormmm 0« .ra il« a  raala Balli. 
Ia (. a r t a l r  « a la r  a ooo4. aa4 IWa a fa4 aa ioaatirall/  

n o H B  DBMIINTTRATIOS AOBNTB
Ila  W a a a a  Ma«a af 

halt/ ta lraslaa«  Iraa W a a b l i t  
Iha I.a«ar «half takaa l | a ia a  
rhum an i a a la a la . PtMUTIVBLT 
at'A BA H TTBD .

B a a ll « Ira n  ar «rifa  la/ aor* Bar-JWara WàLKIF ICfUCU Sl-
r B IO B R A T O B  IO ..  WacB. Thaaa, IMH. 8-W.

1

SCHOOLAR. BIRD & CO.
(Carpom tlon Audit Com paorl 

C. H. BekaaU r. P . C. P . A .. Pra«Mant.
A C C O IN T A N T » AND A C D ITO RS 

SpaetalbU  Irveoma arui TTar F.xraw P ro f
ita T ax . Statam anta eartlfiad by thla 
firm  ara  arraptad hy financial Inatitu- , 
tiuna in tba £a a t and all aactk>na o f tba 
cAuntrTa xa wall aa in Europa. 
K*tahliahad In tka Southwaat 18 Yaara 
W attarn  In d a a n ltr  Uld«.. DaJUa. Taxaa. :

Always buy a storage battery from 
a well known manufacturer, who be
lieves strongly enough in his product to 
return all costs if the battery falls down 
in ser\nce.

Heavy sooting of plugs may be taken 
as a certain indication of faulty carbure- 
tion or a leakage past the piston rings. 
There should be no carbonization at all. 
Often the mixture is too rich.

AUTO PARTS I
We buy old cars and tear them 
up for the parta. We have parts: 
for almost any make.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 EI.M HT.. 

DAI.I.A», TEXAS

^ O W L L K
á k L O ( 3 K

C i

When a tire goes bad, and there is no 
other to replace it, it is better to run on 
the rim than on the felloe hand. 'The 
hand is quite thin and easily bent. Any 
damage to it will be transmitted to the 
w t^ en  felloe, which will make a much 
mc8e expensive repair.

To distribute loads evenly on an auto
mobile, the driver of the car should as
sign seats *() the passengers. Baggage 
should not be placed on one side of the 
runningboard when there 1s nothing on 
the other. An unbalanced car makes it 
difficult to drive and is hard on tires.

I t  Is not usually profitable to have a 
tire retreaded, as most owners who keep 
an accurate account of their car ex- 
pen.ses can testify, but it often is pos.si- 
hle to grive a blown-out shoe a lease of 
life amounting to 500 or even 1,000 
miles hy putting an inside blowout patch 
over the hole. It is surprising how long 
it will last, and when the tire does give 
way it will not he at the patch, but at 
some other point. Excellent inside 
blowout patches can be made bv cutting 
up an old shoe into sections of suitable 
length, trimming off the bead and the 
tread rubber.

BLOW O U T  BO O T
■KHT FU R  «-OBD T IR E 8  

Mr II I . Hal«y, * 4 l i  Jan iu B  S t., Dal
la*. ( « I  t.MO n t/ a  B iiln  out « t  a  M a l 
Truck Tira, a fta r II kad klown aat. ana 
tfcaa l . t i o  ■ itaa iB«r* fraai aaetkar ala 
tira  (W al kad a Sala -**1« ntouch te  «m  
/awr fiat lh r « i t l i“ | b/ naia« thè aaaw 
r» » W r O Baar-I^rk B a o t Oaot la alili 
taud. T raa li la a G M.C. S te a , kaaltnc 
C R A T X l. ABK TO VN  D E A ' ~

YOUNG WOMEN TAl^GHT
s e l f -d e f e n s e .

Young women of the Y. W', 
C. A. at El Paso are being 
taught to defend themselves 
in classes of jiu  jitsu, fenc
ing, boxing, skating and 
aesthetic dances under the 
direction of Miss Ethel M. 
Icoring, director of physical 
training. An uppercut with 
the knee to prevent an un
welcome kiss, a sudden twist 
of u man’s thumb to cause 
him to let go of a girl’s hand 
or remove his arm from 
around her, will usually 
bring quick results, says 
Miss Ivoring, who thinks 
there are plenty of ways for

I
a girl to defend herself from 
unwelcome attentions.

UNION MA D E  
flNCKls

« H i
W E A P  LtKE  

A  P IG 'S  N O S E
Laricrat Stock Work Clothinf In 

the Southwest.
W. M. FINt'K & CO.. DbIIss.

Engraved Wedding 
Invitations

Y U ltlfir a ti i  B m Id«m  Tarda 
Samplaa Baat an Raqnatl

Emerson Engraving Company
I I I  Hoantan S t«  F a r t Wartk« Tax. 

t.ar«a*t F n «rav ln « P lan t tn th * Saoth

W «C0 COMMERCIAL C 0 L U 6 E
Only Publlfl Eypart Auditor aad 

A rrouatant In Ik .  •tala U aeb in * In 
a bualnM* c o llt« . 11. U «iduraad 
br_ou r Hlcbaat Court*.ro«im«reialX aparl i oMimareiai • tru o n a f 
toartvaa tba •horthand. E a a in t, 
quicluBt. meat niwl *y*t«m  In tba 
world.

A Quality School fo r Eam aat Stu
dent*.

X-l D IA GN O SIS

treatiSent

Rf a s o n a m i .e  p r i c e s
K P I-T A R I.K  W ORK  
K SPO N SID LE MANAGEITENT  

in u l '.s t r i a l  X -r a y  l a b o r a 
t o r y

L. E. A D LP R, H er.
T1« L in * nidy., D*U«a Z -Z Sl*

Agents Wanted
Writ# a t onea for M rtlealaraa 

Wa ara placGi«

AC-KA-ME
a«anU  tn Taxaa. Oklakotna, Ar* 
kanaaa aod L ou isian a Oat la  
touch with a« at aoea kafora 
your co u n tj ia taken.

ACME iicREEN 
COMPANY, Inc.
P . O. B *x  I I H .  Dallaa, T *saa .

W e  B u y
City and County 

Warrants,
Public Utility Bonds, 

City, County and 
^hool Bonds, 

Paving Certificates
H. C. BURT&CO.

HOUSTON, TEXA S

OAK KEGS— BARRELS
^'-"r««« Cisterns—Tsnks.

1 OaU O sk.K*b ....... 11.10
t  Cal. Oak
K rs ...........I l . t l

t  Oal. Oak
K rs ...........I t  M

I  Gal Oak
K *s  ............M  OO

10 G *I Oak
E * s  ............ 14 M

16 Oal Oak
Km  ........... l4 .tS

10 Gal Oak
K *s  ............16.60

6« Cal. Oak K r s ...........................16 60
I f  Charred or (or D rhikins W atrr. 

Add 60« par K r s  Extra.
DALLAS COOPERAGE CO. 

D A LLA S. T E X A S.

$ $ $ $ $ $

Money Drops
w h e r e

Dixie Pops
IFa Ika taata tkal talla 

tba flaaar.

D I X I E
POPCORN MACHINE
M anafartarad and far aala by

B T P R R IO R  B L E T T R IT  CO.
48t 8a. Ervay. Dallaa* Taxaa.

SHOW CASES
w ill lacr«a«* jomt basin***. H«ad a* a 
tr ia l .r d * r .  W * aiak* a ll * a f  S b a «  L'aaa* 
and F lx tar«* . Bay fram  a  T *xa» Fsetary .
WriM
THE MAILANDER 

COMPANY
WACO.

BaU »fatH *a Gaaranlasd.

FOR SALE BV GOOD M ERCH AN TS E V E R Y W H E R E

h  O ^ M l L i d i
9^ made b y  PERKINS DRYGOODS CO. DALLAS

- i

W A T E R P R O O F
LE A TH ER  B E L T O fO  
FO R  E X T R E M E  S E R V IC IRUNWEL

TEXAS BELTING COMPANY, Inc.
M an afartarvr* aad R tv alrar* s f

L E A T H E R  B E L T IN G  
B E L T IN G  A C C E SSO RIE S

• ItVk P R E ST O N  A T E . 

HOUSTO N . T E X A S RUNWEL W A T E R P K O O »
CEM EN T

T H E  B E S T  Q U A L tT T

S E E D S  T H A T  G R O W l
ChUhoIm W hite (R td  Cob) *e« l com , d liact from  M r. Chkholm ’a *  

farm . ThI* rom  « a *  s r o « n  by M r. Chbibolm hInuMt and I* ih *  b**t 
th at ran  b .  bousbL 62.16 prr busnel. 10 buxhal*. 626.00. Surrroppar and 
Frriruoon ytllow drnt at *afnr p rlca ; Sudan r ra a i. rrelaanad. 616.6# #*r 
100 pound«; red top ran * *rrd. 61.26 p -r 100 pound*. Fancy eoldca m illH .
66 60 prr 100 pound*. Also b a r*  atocks e f  ootton aacd, cardan tota. *4«. 
A*k for prie* llaL

SHERMAN GRAIN & SEED CO.
SHERM AN

R E I.IA B L E  SE ED SM EN  
(Q aality ) T E X A S

>%

H E Y E R ' S PRICKLYH EAT POWDER \
(The O rlfln a l Haat Pew drr)

T h * Slaadard P rtckly-H *«l Ramady Far 
O r**  Thirty  T ra r* .

In Ita o M litlm  thia powder I* antlarptle and aentl*. 
In f. R E L IE V E S  Eeacma. C hafinc, Sore, Craeked and 
llllaterrd F r r l . Sun Hume and C hiara Ultra. P R E 
V EN TS Bablee C hafinc. F o r n *r a fte r  a k a r la it  À i .  
ra lleat for a ll Irritation * o f the akin. I t  « I I I  not im  
lure the moat delirate akin. I f  n o r  d r u n la t  can 
not aupply you. w rite na. ih rln c  hla name and ad- 
dreaa and hieloainc tOe ftir fu ll-e li*  box. Dept. A.. 
Raa. W , Keyar. M anufaeturac, P , O. Box 11*S, Hows- 
Ion. T asa*. n

rO W L E IL W IL U A M S
Dallaa. T

k l^oHrjrO H F A N T

INTfRNATIONAl AUTO SCHOOL
(In c. 1*11)

707-17 Soath Floree Street 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

T ra ía *  yoa In ran  a Ma>p ar a et a * , 
acant la  Ú. S. a r  elaew bar* MexIa* aad 
■aath Am erica will aoea ea t aatea. aad 
a e a a u  will a u k *  fe rta a m . Eaay lena«. < 
Law teH iaa. W rtla a * e a a a . /

lAWSON RUBBER A  MANUFACTURING CO.
D A LLA S. THXAH.
M aonfaditrara af 

B E L T S . SL G W O U T SH O ES. SK IV E D  AMD S E L F -V I 
P A TC H ES, EK LIN BIU I. COLD PATCH AND T U B E  

AND A ir r o  A C C B SSO E IE S.
T k * BaaM  a f  D a le a n a l Lae* S u t e . The H aaa* a f

W B  H UT T O T *  o l ¿ * T I » S r A M I >  TTTBM

V IXC A N IZIN O
■ « V a iPaih.

FARM and RANCH LOAN^
I ’NUMITED FIENDS

6 Per Cent— 33 Y
The San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank j
910-14 Fnwt Nan. Bank Bldg. Phone Crockett 1 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

. il 'v=::
■ÍÍ:-
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TEXAS FARM NEWS
'l ire i)«t crop in North ami 

West Texas was consiilerably 
damaged by the freezes. 
Y'oung vegetables were also 
Imdly nipped.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEIV.

Irion county is being over
run by coyotes, and sheep
men believe the coyotes prof)-* 
ably come from the counties 
l)ordering Irion on the south.

AGENTS WANTEDSpecial protection for the' ('hildress county hogs won 
rice fields of Orange and the premium at the Fort | agknts wAi«iTf;i>-LtiKr»i
S o u t h  l * e \ S S  wHlI i i o  O r o v iH o H  W o r t h  F a t  S t o c l f  S h o w  T h p  i io n i ;  hat> iim I blnckfd- W r!t#, aM aw llfint OklAhofn«. Off^rtd. ^ o u i n  l e x a s  w i n  o e  p r o M n e n  » o n n  r a i  n i w a  r i n o w .  i n c  r m t » «  A **n o *,t •« »»"«« .• • u . t>rw« on »»r» iib .n u

KAItMS AND K A N n iK S.
ñ ñ ñ í l  Ï A k i g .  W Ê I.i, IM tH U V itD  
I.oeat«d oil

TKEKH AND PLAN TS.
PKCANU S A P E  — HEHSY 

' fru it onii ernom onlal Iroo* and

O n lr amoU raoh narm ant nar«a- 
of all aiaaa from  4t

anaa. Wundarfill opa

through the construction of,carload lot sent down bv the Houaton, tm 
a big drainage project which ('hildre.ss County Live Jltock I.AIMKE ftr« <i#«klnt 
will keep salt \vater from oil ■ Association won over their
wells from getting into the | competitors from o 11 • n I '
fields. , county. *I*he exhibition hopfS > liuia . Jackaonrllla. no. to rh...i«a fnan No tradr« runjidrrrd

----------  were Duroc-Jerseys, bred by make your own phann«raph >^rd.., '‘•*-
Nearly 1,500,000 head of the live stwk firm of A lex-1 ¿ T i i  >,,uibwL VafiinKanli aid.

cattle were dipped in Texas iinder, Michie & Jones. ! ‘ift^^tb. ______ ____________________*
during February in the erad-

t#rms.
•mrjr.

fiM n H a) Ind»- arrM  W 9t0  M f«t. W uiultrrm  op»i>r«.
m(m«T* 1 tu n itf Ut rm if mofir)’ In shurt >

eu ltur* i j ttm# Tenants m n bm w i« tend own»m 
hit# tenrnint Fnrms will t»«T«r b* ns ckswp M «ln . Act 

406 l*roff«Mlonnl i quUkIjr wkite I hnvv lOt) rnrins f«p fnofo ‘

nnd oth«f
pteots

Cntnlof'i«« frs«* N urs»rr In
AoutkwMt. T E X A S  N lfR A rilY  CO.. Dos 
Y-W. Ahrrrnnn. Trsn«
r iN R  RHADES, EvsrprM ns. Vnitts. 
riow prs, T « s m  wroirni n«w esUloR (iw* 
dOKN S KEKA N U K SR RY  CO^ 8h#r- 
■inn. T tsn s
PLAN TO PlaAN T ANOTHKH T R K E -- 
Ms Im  your own fru it nt hom». Knisn 
fru it to snil. Mnk« your kom« pmuntte 
bsputiful farnirsr. C n te lo f fr««. HAkl> 
RRY'A N U R SE R Y . Austin, T » ia * .

The Commissioners’ Court ication of fever ticks, accord-' Th** Panhandle was soaked 
of Concho county has passed jng to reports reeei'ved at ® twelve-hour rain which
an order authorizing the Kort Worth by the Bureau of slowly, March 11th. It 
payment of $6 per scalp on Animal Industry and the iJ' said tob ethem o.stbenefi- 
cub coyotes and 110 per scalp i,ivo Stock Sanitary Com -!‘‘*«i this section has rc-

mis.sion of Texas. iceived in eight months, and
almost insures a wheat crop

for grown wolves.

•A .shipment of 265 Brahma 
cross calves brought ik* per 
jxiund on the F o it Worth 
market recently. The ship
per w’as Ed C. La.sater of 
ralfurriaa. Average weight 
of the calves was 199 pounds.

E o li W niih . T»»»«. __ __
\ ADY AÓRNT8 to jU tH V ät* «am pi«, a n j 
4*ll CtT>tellte. 1K<* Wund«r WaaMnp (Vm * 
p«und. B i f  mnn#y. Snmpls* fr««. C R Y - 
B T A M T E -K  P ^ r y . Okte 
W ANT A ^ E ^ T R  In #v«ry «minty to m U 
fnmou« *'?dftrltftP Puarl N «rk ls« i,**  bip 
mowojr. p:««Mint worV for Indy or pvntte- , 
w«FL P R U ’R RRtiRK.KAGR COM PANY, 
^ n  Antoni«, T *in a .
rSfSTtÔinallV — 4lni' Vaw |•«•f»̂ «lon
Nnrdlo dn«o b«uutiful wi>rk Only t l .

PO R BALK 
T«fi Miw*. Idfl»l tnM k or poultry farm , 
rllkt-ru om  bou»«, wuud cwodlttea, rity 
Imiit«. Alao food drntal offkw. Chmip 
Ur. MrMlnn, T«aa«
i o M t n i i i N ü 'w o R - n t  w h i l e  —  u<«d
cotton and dairy farm . 110 aora«, % 3-4 
mll«a of t'arbnn HicK Rekool. A ra ra t*  
farm  hou«^ larpa barn, w atar plvad t«> 
houta. Ham lota ond pardon j IIR  par 
arr«. AI«o I6n-«rr« tract adtetnlnp to 
b« »old aoon to »«ttl« «»tat«. i N. Jo r* 
dan. t arbon. Trxaa» ,| a •, DMuxiiui wi»ra. xzmy s i .  dan » arOon Trxaa

The dair>* herd of the state } n ’ n^t cm̂ v-!Lyll“‘Jbi.f.^V«'.. , >;'«« «00 i.„a.
orphanage at Corsicana has , ^ t  J n S  SA LESM EN  WANTED. '  '  ' ‘
l)een tested free of tubercu-' °  *_______ SAOioi.irr.- sumk,, n,w ducor,,,.

• A ers 11 aa Chmrttm dlarharynl »for«»« hattorl««
I> lr .  J & m 6 R  A a  i H l l 8 y  o f,Y a lth 1 n  so to 30 m innt*«. Tmpnaalhlo to

Temple is kiUing prairie i ::;:
nd rIty »at»

COM.

losis and accredited, accord
ing to announcement made 
liy Dr. Leon G. Cloud, state 
veterinarian. The herd con-

prairie b a r ,  your battary ___ _
dogs on his Reagan county , t,";

you
it/ »alm mmRAUlOI.ITPa RATIIÌRY

n f  piwhtv.fivi» hp«(t exhaUSt gas forced : PAN Y. iaoi\ You
Federal Inspectors at Tex- i i ‘r , i i ,4 p ,> ,a  s m r i ' o r B P v a  ¡into the dog holes by his au- w a n t e d - - a  n r.» ..'i

OS border points have been ______
ordered to tighten the ban * u ___ * . of tho operation Is a
on cattle imports, because of , F irst honors "  ero ! piece of ho.se. the cost of op-
an outbreak of the dreaded "Y Saba ciuinty s exhibit .erating the car, and the time
“foot and mouth" disease in j 1 nien. The exhaust ....
Honduras. F x i^ itio n  J 'a t  Stwk  ̂poisoning works best in w et. ;J,*f

' ^ ^ v î-4*v, YYorth. This 1 more suc-
East oesshil than setting outhv offici.als of A. & M. Col-Freestone county,

Texas, reports a loss of the ,
peach croTfrom  ssventv-five greatest exhibit of
to s ig h t/P « r  cent, and that ^‘•‘’Pl*.ve‘i in one
ths damage to early berries collection, 
and other early truck will 
prove even greater.

poison.

The outbreak of anthrax i 
in Hidalgo county has been

. . P V -
llrutera. J  A R l l . f  Y. 5teT«ei M»n»fr*v. 
J*. O. R<i* 183. R«««m «nt. T«xisa. 
K RTA RM RIfEU  M anufft«tuf«r ur«nt» ■ 
• fr this n'*»nlv f« e«ll MOTl>-
PO W ER  C*«ry «utA> ow rer « prN«»p«rt. 
W’ rit« for purtleuUr« and r« -t\i»W« t«r- 

M OTOPOW ER D I.^ m ilH I-rO R S 
ff>4 Reynold» Did« Kt. W «r(h, Trxa« 
R A !> A I,A m R A  W ANTEO — O n- in 
«•rb town to »«n 11lcb«et Quuilty IWau* 
ty r ia y . fM t ««llrr. b it  profit*, writ# 
tnd4>- for our lIHrrol p-rpiwltian. Ad- 
dr««« Mr Robfnion. C20 Hteuybtrr Hldy . 
Iteli«», T p x m .

“  SITVA TIO N  W ANTED
TX) )jari.AYERs or larow -c«b . û

n««r S l 
itti pro v«d IRtl« 

ronoh In oiunty , lU0-««r« form , dipping 
r«U , l lr ln t  w otrr, 1.006 «rr«» rtitry . Ap
ply W K H OO PER. Uratd«. T«x m .
POR B A L E  Two ««rtlon» land In Draw. 
»t«r County. T rx » « . barynln fnr i*«»b. 
du« to IIMat« only I M I  u«r «rr«  at I  p«r 
r« n f j oU prtirprrt« r *c -il« n t In D r-w itrr 
rMunty : m «k* o ffrr . AdiJrvw» P. O. Hoi 
*T1. Nacoyrdoehr», Tr»«».
13! A Í'RRÍI fin# unlmprovod lard . Ran- 

autAimohr# dall f oonty, TVxaa P rlr«  17.100.06. 
rlo f rh « v m l-t . liKO .^R C'LKVKl.AN l). Uuma». Ark 

C ^F RHOWN I.ANU COM PANY 
I>«a)«r» In Plain« landa and Tahoka prvp- 
rrty  ; farm  iaiMl», lmpn>v«d and unim- 
prvrad. in lary« and »aiall trn ru . Rbuuld 
yuu ne«d a luim« In on# « f tba b««t coun* 
II#« In T«xaa. W ill aladty an«w«r any 
qumtiitn. C. B- bHOW N. M añanar. Ta- 
K4)ka. J .rn n  Cuuaty. T taae.
FO R R A l.E  or T rad«--BavrraJ kixkI 
farm«, nte« IJtUo ranrh. prirra rlabt.

JOHNAON'B IH ttar llrrm udai for «prin t 
p lan tln t. hand a«)«rt«4. yuarant««d H> 
pira«« Cryvtal » a «  or \rllow «. |1 Sft 
par iboiAsand. p«wtaar paM 3.600 for |3.
L«pr«aa prrpald. iTav« th«u»and« «atU- 
flad ruatnmar». AMRROAR Ju H N SO N .
Iterrdo. T««a«.
TEN  M ILLIO N  froat-provf oabbat« and 
Hrrmuda onion plants. All trading va-
ftetia«. 800-11 1 0 1 lo O O -llI6 t poatpaUi •• Am^ ^ ia «hU k. « 1«
by rxpr«««. 1 0 0 0 -IM 8 : 10.000-19 0 0 ; 80,-1 *  ^  day-oW rhirk« f l 3
ftOO 118 0 0 :  100.000-H 8.00. JA M P.S M 
HF.NRY. Itetru n. (ku

PREM II^M  RO. 
borrwi, writ« f m 
IIF A I)  Mai^.n, M.̂
nOURDON R FU  Tl 
rg f»  for »ate. Am rrlca 
Ratlafactlon and »af« arr 
Egg», fifty  rente »arh, d-
t k T.l  t u r k e y  f a r m , i
Indiana.
RUPERH  R A R R F J) R(M KH -Tbon. 
d irre t«  Rgge. U -llO O ; 100 118 00. 
haadad U t. Ind. Ird  rk« Itenaai 
P «uiiry Show. 1988. Maptaaid« ««f«. K  
IS  0 0 1 100-lid .00, prapald- O nU r from 
adv«rtl»emant. O I.lV K  P O U L T R Y  
FARM . Prnaaaola, F la
BIN O LR COMR W hite L««horn U b y  
rbirka. 18 year« br««<iing and trap nret- 
Ine bark uf tlwni. W rite fur «ataW t 
R IV E R  CRERT P O U L T R Y  FARM . New 
Hraunfrl«. Traa».

ST R A W B E R R Y  PLANTS->Klni>dyke and 
Aroma. 18 88 per thuuaand and »perlai 
attentten giren  Id aaaurlatlon order« 
P iare your order »ow, F . k .  M A RKS. 
Herb# Ark
BO-KCV Kllla tra«« and gra«t. 
0*E(>~P<terb Dotar. DO-RU CO-, Jonra- 
tuwn. Mia»

P R F.n  TO LA Y  Frigllah W hite l^ b u rn a . 
«fft» fur hatehlng 18 for 1 2 ; 80 for I4  8 0 i

lOB.
W. H KNIGH T, Ponder, Trxaa.
DARY DUCKS and hatrh lng esga. frote 
“ lirw klaw n'* r e k ln » ; iinenuallrd for aiia. 
tvpe beaut/, bigh egg yield. Winner« at 
trading T -xaa fair». }*r1caa on rr<|U«al 
W H IT E FEA TH F.R  P O U L T R Y  FA RM . 
Momford. T n a s

M. D. TTTRKRY KOG8 16 60 dalW rrrd; 
I I  to tl-pound hen«. 30-pound tnma. 
Health/ rang« raiaed »lurk. Walla A 
Jord an . P*mr«all. Trxaa.

D FRM t'D A  Oobm PtanU. Y «}la«  or Cr/- " \  1 ’  “ ‘
•tal W ax. 1 .000-il 0 0 ; 800-80«. ALOKR. / 'V * '
Grriwar O r e te l  City, Te«aa.
S W E E T  PO TA TO ES. fro « tp n » f cabbage.
Bermuda unkma and tomato plaoU. A»k 
for priea Hat CLARENDON PLA N T 
AND FL O R A L  CO..̂  C larendon. Trxa«.
F R O STP R O O F ra bbag«. onion and lum a-' 
to plant«. |] 80 1080. Malt or axpraoa.

not gat the bast Blnek-RFeaated 
Red». Sily«r I>urk«'in2 Gray«. ILphlnaon 
W arhomra and old-tlm« Dlu«oT Cgg« 13 
per 15. p r M ld  GAM E PO U I.TKY 
FA RM . N. F. Hal/i Pri*p., Wbltcaboro, 
Trxaa.
BO ffK IN G  O K D FR S for hatrhlng r « r :  
and baby ehlck« from  p rlir  winning J.*r- 

C u araaiv* . . ( •  « rH .a l .tiy  tta U . I n . » - ! •-» *l»<-k G lan u  and H .iw l  ^ k > .  
( i r . t .  pr.ipo,Uk>n fnrthnr C .tn io c  fr—  M RS. R W I'O STO N . IW
r A R U S L S  SK ED  AND rT .A N T  COM-I ^  O o m m .r-, 84 . t« n  AnU>nfc>, 
i-A N Y, Valdoate. R *. ,I H IL L V IK W  8.

trvu.
C. W n iT R  LK G IlO RN S

r>»«a, pr
Can lu * 4 r u (  b u .in « a . itock dry bumI... 
..radur lirm ootM. Dnx K il l ,  Vurt W arth. 
Teaaa.
RIO ORAN'fer V i J i r i  Und •» Irt-IlT . 
pri*r« for aaie or rarhange. W rite I« 
C. ARNOLD CO., Sao Decito, Trxaa.

* SE E D S.

S W E ir r  P O T A T O .P L A N T S. P o r P tr lr«  ; | ^
•hipmenta begin Ite t of

put under controU according îi^JT-Viî. tu'r-l'o? 
to Dr. I>eoTi G. Cloud, state — un*kni»d, n a t i o n a l  e m p l o y .  
veterinarian, w h o --------- ‘

Sweet potato growers in 
the vicinity of Texarkana re
cently shipped out seven the losse.s to livestock a f  , 
carloads of their product, fiicted with the disease asi 
Five of the cars went to small. Ortly one herd wa.s' 

entlv not seriously damaged. Colorado. Wa-ihington. Id.aho infested. All exposed ani- 
PlantingB In the Lower Kio (megon, one to Amarillo, trials wire vaceJnsted and all

Onions In Laredo upper 
counties of Texas were re
tarded by frosts, but appar

M KNT AOEVCY. 1104H  « . .n trreports itowton. t«»».
.MEN w a n t e d

April : 12 5910th: bmM«mthcraw M  <»l.ü».r»d «P to M ir lOtb', tx  ¡ >  ' * *  *?'«? *>" “ •I'
In t P. A-

P ain irr «oaxp-rtrrlly
Ju d gr Rnaaall F  
▼Uitrd my plant

nloa and atetad in prr«»ner « f nthara ,C.

ACOOUHTANTS W ANTED

^lantingB 
Grande Valley escaped 
jury.

in- aiid the other to Castle, Okla. dead carcases were burned.

Tha final gin report for 
the season Issued by the De- 
jiartment of Agriculture es
timates the 1922 cotton c r o p , backs, are prices that have 
of Texas at 3,126,752 b a l e s , 'been received in Crockett 
R.S compared to 2,129,660 in county by Elam Dudley, for-

' mer cashier of the Ozona Na- 
_______ tional Bank.

Five dollars per head for Peaches were damaged 57 
spring lambs and 43i.j cents per cent, plums 59 per cent 
per pound for eight-months’ 
wool still on the sheeps’

0 « r  S U U  Ma-^aa*. « i l i  tn *«r.k r«  • 
lim{1#4 fi«mb«r o f r — np m«n oT#r t l  
«ito  « iw l4  IO» t«  bf ip.* R X P K R T  A O  
COUNTANTR And A U D ITO lU .

I f  r - «  kA—  klpk«rlvool MorAttnn, w
«TphralAnt, ttid Arw « illln p  U> UArn, rn%

ACA LA M EBAN K aa4  Lon# ttA r F U n t- 
iap SMd. t J  to 41 p*r M «t l in t  11 10 
bu.bal. In l-bA.bAl .ArkA U alW .r.d 

I T n u  psinto. .SAtinf Action ■AArmoto-d.
1F  R M íF A T R ID C r, W klt— rtfkV  T .» » . .  , , ,  ̂  ̂ _
I —  - -  «frortloA» with M fb  nrdi*. A d d ...
! F IL O X I 8 0 Y  lloAA« IS  prr  boAhnl. M aih- i L. WIUa». R ouIa l .  AndcTAon. Mo. 

rM.ih Y .IIowa. I E  th «  M in e  M ñ lD L E - 
TOWN GRAIN A SEXD  CO.. MlddU-
to «  A, N . o .
Ü U Â R A N TFED  pul» iU or»U  » » a»4 
m .U n M«d St rrnt. of tZ por pnanA W . J .  
r r r X N  K m » ,  t v . aa.

ifiCT Mat loth . Rm i 
now M il I r>— n hr T a a « ' nldaot Urs. 
m f (ro w ff J .  B W rlk . Ba(fAk>. IV xaa.
F R O S T -F R O O F  rAbbAC* And on io n , 
planta, dollar par thooM rA  Paata«« nri Tranniw «. W rlto  Mm to conZirm thh 
* ip r m . M>ll««t Frvpald. two d ollar. . t a U m M t I '« a  a la «  p a r i «ntiro f —d  
F A R M E R S P LA N T CO., M artlM  P o in t  ̂ ISII for oar » U m i pmw at m arkat priM. 
8  C , W . alao h a .*  R lckaarkrr Rada. At Naah-

I Fab, 10 and pothMad ltd  M Vi from 
pr

I —a had tb *  hMt rlnak ba had tarn  In

SUDAN SR1Q). 114 : rad top cana, t í ;  
Japanaar aardad rlhboD M B«, td.BO ( ra> 
tra  Inner rnarmntaMl B l (  (.«m ían  inll-
Irt IS do : nialiA M dO ;

' |.jdo-d. I f  .ta r t in a  In InjalnMa bup the 
„ a . ,» , . ,  Saat If  r»«  h a rr a flork Improra It « Ith
FR O B T-PR O O F f/ahbapa P ia r la  —  All ] onr malM. Oor p rio n  on Mrda and a m  
kind. AIm  « b B a  and raOow B w ro d a  , ,r a  aa mumnabla aa Mrd« « ith o o t rapu- 

I0O-1S«; 600-11: tatlon. T rr  lU nk rrfaranM  aa  rm 
1.00« I l  ,d. pM tpald: M tB fartton  r a a r - , , o « t .  P L A IN V IE W  P O U L T R Y  FL A N T . 
antrad ; aparui pHaa to d r a lm . DAR- ; f-aw kbar« T .a m  
n r 8  FL A N T  FA RM . P oota. T a a a a  \
N À N C f H A LL. P orte  Rlao or E a r  Wm L I ANCONA W1:Vn X R » - | ;  rfbfaona and 
Ia t«»  ttron t-raoted  «Hi« frnm »In» ent- I

all par IM  Ib a .
’••••. L . 0  H RRRON .

lU ad r A prii f i r a t  O arrtnll» 
100-40«: d «0-l1 .40 : lOOO-ll.dO.

Idabrl. Okla.

1921.

•wMpotakr» In IP t l .  I l  » rt» . 11 .71 : 100. 
r  Stork BP FC K LF, B F A ir r T  P O U L 
T R Y  YA RD S. M afidU a. Miaa.
8. a  B U F F  O RPH IN G TO N 8 iCook and 
Hridcwwatrr). bMt wlr.t»« l a r m .  R r r *  

Cockarrla or pulirte I f  Ite. 
8. G RIFFTN . Arllogtm t. T««m.

The 10,000-egg hatchep' 
recently installed at the Cis
co Christian College met I 
ready response from

H. Schultz, Texas statistician 
of the Department of Agri- 
'ulture, with headquarters at 
Houston. Reports were re~

1808 8»ethw*t»m Lite fhiCláteg. ItelWâ,
T rxâ*.

BO O K KEKl’F.R.S.
^ -n -a BOOKEEtPFRS AND ACOOTtNTANTBOne tree in the Browns-1 ^  from practically all of are you ambitious?________ .. . , __________________ 'nwn rrit«T

Iville territon- last season |be fruit-producing counties
the yielded by actual count 2,160 jio Texas. ----------  uIdl^rfSFrfThr’cJaSu '̂*^«*"t«^

farmers and chicken fanciers grapefruit, each of excellent Honey Grove made a new «ns «piar ^  jo-Mt .'arMn*_Mî nr
aliout CLsco, and wa.s 
Kiadod to capacity.

soon quality and large size. This rword r^ en tly  and is proud ouAi.m ? Addr».. curwi.n-s aj-n o  YOU W AN T TO 
14 q U A I . m ?  Addrm. C fR W L N S  A t -

fruit sold on the market for of it. A full carload of chick- t-'oRPORATioN, tu lio.
about $200. The weight of ena was shipped from there "* tic\ieTiT7-HiNr 

Corsicana the crop was nearly .3,000 to a northern market. It hp, . i s i 11aui. ».
.30 was the first carload of 
to!chickens shipped out of 

Honey Grove, it was said, 
and the citizens are so proud

W A K TTD . w o m e n — RaliabU. Mtebllah- 
«d firm  vmote wom«e to <te fxnyy worti 

■ om r. m aterial» furtiiabag. 8temx*rd 
ite r«  FL O R  EN CM 
mbridgr. Obte.

brtora partteuter« 
ART GOOT>8 CO . C%

»■f
Rigt) «*>4 BARROB* rru- 

Uoeatett« TV««*.

A farm er near
sold on the local market of pounds and more than 
that town twenty-seven' crate.s were required 
skunk hides which brought ship it.*
him eighty-one dollars. The ----------  and the citizens are so proud: TK.a<'HKRS.
farmer says that this rep re-' Lee county, neighbor to ; of it they have determined to|ha 
Bents one week’s catch of Milam county on the aouth,'make regular shipments, j «?'  o i m “
skunka. ha.s been quarantined by the ■ The car contained 6,000 .................. ..

----------  Texas Live Stock Sanitary ■ chickens which weighed
Serious damage to the Commission, due to cattle about 20,000 pounds and 

peach crop in Texas as a re- fever ticks not having been:were valued at «4,000.
suit of the recent cold weath-j eradicated. Cattle owners! ----------
er has been reported by the are already feeling the incon-1 Crop prospects were mate- 
United States Department of i venience a.s several .ship-'nally improved by rains 
Agriculture. In Texa.s 60 ments of live stock were re- which fell in many parts of 
per cent of the ETberta bads cently held up for inspection. West, Central, North and 
are thought to be killed with , I.«e county has numerous South Texas, Mar. 19th and 
less damage to the early j  vats put out of commis.sion ' 20th, according to reports
varieties. by persoas opposed 4o tick received from ^^lriou8 points ____

----------  eradication work. ' in those sections. Mi l d  ,"Ji.V,iL7»ii'ir;!fsli2L*'rorfw,^
lining that the foot and ----------  weather accompanied the t-«« _  .....

mouth disea.se has gained a Over 3,000 bushels of rains in most places, raateri- DONDS
strong foothold in Gauta- cured sweet potatoe.s have ally benefitting crops with- mI^ iCifal ^ wds and warrants 
mala and Honduras and that ¡been shipped from the curing out danger of freeze.
there is imminent danger it plant at Winfield, consigned ----------
may spread into Texa.s, was to parties at Lubbock. The' It Is expected that 100,000 
received a t F ort Worth by I sweet potatoes sold for 11.10 lambs will be raised in 
Dr. H arry Grafke, inspector 'per bushel f. o. b. the cars at Sonora county this year, j 
in c>iarge of Texas for the Winfield, The farmers of There has been no estimate!

FO R BALF.— W klte anA Slhrrr 
WDite C x m ^ u x  xrMl othrr rmrte» 
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Kanaaa Cite. Mo.
jr»R flR Y  B L A n C  G IA N T ECeGS-^Ffr« 
duiUr« ■ arttlng. ST R IP L IN G  P O U L T R Y  
Y 4RT>8 F/lmond Oklxhomx.
8. C. FRO W N  l.rgbAm  rgg« 81.80 prr 
IS. M R8. G. W. SU L L IV A N , Vina 
Grow«. K j

B A R R e A  ROCE c n »  IJ.OO «»ttin«. Arte- 
to»r«t ftra ia  AirwU SHERW OOD 
YOUNO, Bowia. Taaaa.
E G G » -F u ll  blond S. C. R I R.A .. I I  for 
I I .  (ood layers. R. a  SM ITH , n affalu , 
Tr»M

grcvwm. fw rm anw nt rnd«rr«4 Droofo ro m  <^lte«t 88 00 T, A. DATF.8, Ar^. Trxaa. dsntaB »» .
.» « L  W rit« FANNING BROOM CORN C O R T S  T h am l.««  niaekbarry— Tha -w n - ,
SE E D  CO., M t l r .  b .«1b  floar. F e o n ta «  d „  harry. Ha»« pra»»d .u a rr io r  In all T i l t
B l .e E  Oakland III .  _ _  laM « . berry r-a t*»»  i p lan t, for aa la ; fnM ; o n T y  T O O R n ^ H n n i n

r . S  • E l - n r  A T l ^ F ‘ T i i ! ; L o ‘ L” ‘cil'lS^n 'te.‘ - ® ' A M ER Ic"  Ih , p m a e n ltrA ^ i^ * !^  t .^  I » 5 d :  -ra n « »  M M : honay dtp A. I ITTT.F . iU h«topol. C alifornia. _  ; t-aa-lna a . .perfal brerda of T u r-
I  ren ta l F e rra a n n . Oklabnma H - - n .  - ^ V-TvrrrvrA f ‘ , kenr. V n d  for rirru lar history o f thir

_ b inl H alf rhirk'*n aixl Lalf
rrd fm m i wUh to rk rr  m rat flxTor. Raa/ to
W A TSO N ' *^i«a «»<1 or^Mfte. N o^ W okin« rr-

p tea u , MQltr/ «oppUM. P rie« 
Itat frrr . CL IL WHTTR SHED C O , 
PUlBTtear. Toxaa.

Alfalfa $7 Per Bushel
S'uian. 14 60 : Swaal C lorrr F7 10 ¡ TTm- 
Ithy. | 4.M , Red C lorer. l l t M ;  Grlmm 
A lfcifa . IZ O M ; Orehard Graaa. 1 1 0 4 ;  
Red Top. M 40 : tlh>« Ornea. 14 00 ¡ Alatke 
C'iOWT. I I4 A 4 : TImothy and C larar, 
14 M . Mirk» fraa. Ordar n o «  aa prteea 
are aouiA blpbaf Satkrf.atln n  ar eaoney 
bark
Melar <4oad Cn.. D«p4. W. » „  BaBan. E »
PI R E  P U ilC R K F l)  honie Dllnoia farm

S T X A W B E R R T  P I.A N T S — E rerban rin c 
la rre  «me-year-ald pianta th at w ill bear , 
frü h  fram  May te  N oran ber tkia T»nr. ! 
f i  per hnndred M  plaala 11.71 MR.‘I 
J  A R ir n .X n O E , D nran. N »« Meiian. 
T B E F S  AND P I .A N T S -A T  W H n f.E . ' 
S A I.E  prieaa. 1 t  Coam t^ grapea pna». 
paM. I l  00. Cateto« fraa. Tba Rnader 
N a r r e r i , .  O a m la . Mo.
FO R  S A L E  D alla , blackbarry p lan t».. 
I I  M  par 104. I t t .M  per 1040. f. o  b. i 
Warm C. F A I.E N K R  »  8 0 N . Waen^ | 
Teaaa.
K L O N D IK B STR A W H K R R T p larte . ‘ 
poatpaid. lOOdlOa ; 1 0OA-|| 50 Expr<«« !
m ila a t |Y 00 T. A. BA TTE, Arp. T ei««

IZ 54 Order «ut earn# day
f o b  Pania Vallay Grain 
Pania %’allay. Ohln.
HROCM COEN S E E D  -S tan d ard  
t l .  P r i a ,  ream aabla. C A M P B E IJ
SEKD  CO., Tjamnr. Mo._ ___
ALPA1.PA SE E D  I l e —̂ a rm o in "  O r « «  
B m ! 14« a pov^'d. f. Or bk Tam a. Arteoru». 
Go«rrpm«tit LxborakDrr teakàd. LEO  
T I'R N F R . Yarnx, Ari:

rOTTON SEED .
Saad Co., , UgjpnQVEI» Acnln oottnn 

,  W rib. fa r  booklet.
r « r t^  . SE E D  F A K M a  Dnllaa. Tana«.

TRU TTT pàdlcraad oottea , n 1 .  arad for 
an a ll « raond eatten. baa all good faa- 
t n r ,  to * a k a  atoa« ratten par a e ra ; I l  M
par bnahat. delt»»r«d Supply H alted 
T R U IT T  SE E D  O O , C ant*. Taaaa

I der« fo r batrb iag GEO. SCHAE-

tb r

B b a«  (A fd  W riting 
D IO »  Z14V, Main .<H..

COLl̂ itCE- 1’' A TFJtM ELO N - Fy.r In f e i^ a S a T p r ir w  ' ‘ r'"”“ijLC. A THURM OND. P a r r , r ^ , ^ - ^ . « í “ - f l ^  A a a l a . ^  S te r . Itew-

PoaRlona fina. San  Antonio. Teaaa.

HAKRRK rO!alaW;E»S
W R T ^  Rmrte& B a r W  Coll«««^ ln « , ter 
tmr nrw «■ te l'« « «  coiptelning iK« IVpr*i>« 
i/vtem 0i  *iigklag flr«t-«Ua« barbar» o«t 
«f foak rnaltten gpar%Ate«d. 808 C«m-

wHte Ca A T H l’ RM OKD, Farry . Gx. ( T**"" 
r  -op^g a teT « f (b« T^onnuad Gr«y water» 
m«l#n- Tb« m\mX y rfai’t  and profftmbte 
mwtee r««r prudurrd.

H A IR T  PFeRUVlAN ATeFALPA B F r i T  
Rrroffimmdad by tba U. Ä. TVpartJiiw it 

of A griruJtar« and ao<*eMafu] farmrrm.
A pp^ for »amplra and prwwa. R. F

FX1L 81 i ftxnte In rs  A r « , SxttCftltfomfai.
WO n i F F  LK fiH O R N s! HATCHTNO 
KOG8 xnd b r a c in g  «tnrk te r  axl«. 8 . L. 
M rM ILl.A N . 8 «y rf. OkU.
TnOROUGnnRKt> B « f f  Rorka aatth ^

. . «rr« . hr«d to «r«lgb «ad lay |t. |1 80
iHrl ««eka. fr«4gbt I 98 te *  |3. G. B . ADAMS. RÓate 3,

pnrpptd Trxaa p otete: 8 aarka 818 0 0 : ]0{ BprlngflHd. Mo.
•■rk«. 8 U 0 # . C K .  TK RRTa O ork«-! 
r C K  T«x«a.

Fort Wortb. Trxaa.
BARBER TRADE TAUliliT by ootapo- __  _ trot Inatraatera. Earn whUa yea learn.

by person-s opposed 4o tick ' received from ^^lrious points liiov * *vrtiur*fi?“*^rSu^i*"txxas

s u  Dalla« aiM U l l  Main Su . ' 5 ,*^ *^ ” * * ^ , * ^ ^ Arianna, Tb«Homr of Ila try  F r r w t  
W ATRRM PJX^NS —  WUIbite'» W a tm a . 
la t pr«teiioai. T xrk rr Cnvnty F a ir ;  »wind 
81 38 R«Ihart tei««/. 11. pnatpaid. T. 
' v i l LH ITK . Paoteilte. “

VUI p«y kighrst prW*««. Wa alao o ffrr  
« to r «  high gr«d« tAX-aarmptterI W rit# or pKwf»« o«
UKO. l^ s n i l  BON A rO M P A N T . 

A A rriran  K xrb .m rr F«nk B ld g , rtelto«- Pte-n« X «ITI

FixiPO'^rmrn. Cuttsm ««rd frr«  o f bull 
I wrorfl «B<1 pink kolJworm. I.Anr«r 
' tltMO r b r « r « ' TH L IM lR lT y  SEK D  CO., 
' l.nbUwk. Trx««.
' A L FA L FA  8C FI>~ 95 prr««nl p oro ; 87.80 

rrr I kuahrU trmrk C nprerdU ; aarka fr««. 
A l^ O  A L T R 590IIIK 8- ; *f«orga rtowM«, Ccmmdte. Kaa.

V t W  AND U SE D  AUTO P A R T S  1 SUDAN f ! S  »0 Red Tap C a ,  M BM 
_  j Irn iU iB . «prtng9. atU»k brxk« lia iog « « ,G r r « « n  M lllrt $8. Or«>y .  Ambrr, S««d-

Buremu of Animal Industry, j that community will plant a made on the kids which are epertaip. •'li,*7nlfT)s5?T' M«uî ‘̂ ite7u!nr*®hiii!ii M.**'An"iii
larger acreage this year in i expected to be raised. I>amh- TLsT aj?  ph^"Ynoi. iTSi you«« st -

rrrd  p t ^ r t  W^irtb or ywqr »bippteg 
pptet. f t  W  boaSrl • mail ord<w« »o-
IMtad PA11MKR8 BRED  A FITKL CO.. 
1781^ Raat F n m t B l , F o rt W orth, Trxjia.

RT-TIAN 114 25, am brr ««i»« 88.88. oronr» * B K N N FT T  Nrw r o t to * — Mo«t pro-
8«^«. rad wp r .  8p «r fr te r tte  85. white ; l ä r m t  ball. «My ptekrd. »term-
k affir . dwmH miUt«. b»*mrt 84. M rb»oa. I J*n t <88 to 45l
]ior>« Htar aod A rala cotton «rod
h'wbri D rltrarod prioaa. Sredx ____ _ _ _ _
rteanrd. double-asckrd. Uigg«d arm rdûur ' JJl***; F A R M F R S  RRKD A GTN CO. 
to Taa«« »«rd law«, fra» of /obnaon graaa, * rtpa«d*T». r«vfa. Tv«««. Box 201,

BRONKK T n iK K Y  FdCx* for 8 a te -8 5  for
-a- ^— ag----- ,----- XT'—w Xi“  ! 100, if «>rd«rpd «■»■. A. W
COl'TON  dKÄK—Oeepfiia B ig  Boll Row« j B 4 K K R . Tm ario. Ootorado.

! H ^ r i “ w 3 t« “ !w  p H ra  Î T  u ï î M i u i i l  -  P L T M O ir n i  BOCK (U . R
Ü U ,  m i  BR Y A N . Tarfall, T -a w  i n : * ”  *  fe ra e -  niaek GU nt
M FBA N E-B TRItTM PH eotton a , d  d -lla . | M a ^ m o . Æ n U  7rJn:ey” e,1 íi Í l . í T ^ h ;

A gm t *'L«rtr*>-hatrb** Incnhatori. b r o i^  
and «temente fur «onvrrtiiig aay oM 

•t+lr In ro W -’’? to an R lrrtrie . J .  M. 
^A N CK. R. R. t .  Box 248, S^a Antonia, 
Trxa».

T H r  HEN TH A T  P A Y S *

• I 8 to Isteyrr« ©f U rg r white rgz». R m  t l
■Jl rw- ! buabrU ; p «W  «lonteH «o largor <man* ' f « ,  ]<̂  . «  #„1^v i • 89 1ì>« rh l«.«.* . I cpawwvwo- aowTY a. i ^  LrirX»

I 810 p«T 850 ; 818 par 200. 8«t(sfprtkfti 
4nixrantw*d. IM Irrrrd  fr««4 L T W IS  A.

B E R T QfTALTTT planttog Ci^tten 8«wt. 
R«d Ràrrr Conot/ grown, m achte« eo lW . 
»tate ta«t«d ami «terflt*«(i; Bnow flak*. 
Arala, 1m«o«  S ta r . B<rwd«n. M«ban«. 
71» vm bo«h«i bag 88 0 9 :  ffr#  baga.
871 80 : twonty baga, f t .t  00 ; fre igh t pro- 
paid la  Taxa» Okla)yvm» 80e p«>r ha« 
addJttenal. RM ITT! BKED OOMPA2YT. 
r ia rk re fll« . Texan

O l’NTTCR. 'll» wnton. T**taa.
DÂF.iC Coroiah G a^ca. ««.r» 81.50 per t t .

). poatMid. ( FaDAK H IL L  
l'A RM . F lo re rre , Texz

J 'b / s
1 /  J. It measUi-ed 8* % inches , all parts of the state.
in length and 6\i inches in j - - - - - - - - - - -
circumference and weighed' More than 70,000 tenant

exas claims credit for the j  potatoes and syrup, which ing and kidding has been in 
b jfg ^ t egg ever laid by a usually find.s a ready sale in ■ full blast for several weeks.

chI in early March and the 
clip will be larger this sea
son, it is predicted. Sheep 
shearing will start the mid-

ona-half pound. 'The egg was farms in Texas changed ten- 
laid by a Wyandotte hen‘ants during 1922, as report- 
owned by D. T. Mauldin of ed by the United States De-|dle of April.
Munday, a leading breeder of ; partment of Agriculture. Ac-
Wyandotte stock, who claims cording to the department’s ' A, I. Rabis, In charge of

Dallaa. Taaaa
Airm'rARTS

N EW  GEAB.S —NEW A X L E S 
U—al part» for all late mndri car« at 

a bM dlseeant. Fnr «n irk  eerrie» wrttd 
or ph-na T E X A S  AUTO F A R T S C O ,
T  16.17. 1714 Main Street, Dali«». T«*««

A 1T O  P A R T S f o b  T p a s  ......... .............
NEW  G E A R S. A X L E S  »  B F A R IN 0 8 . | ^^a. Oklahoma

Ribbon
it«. W bite K afir, H lcam  |4. 

kuntlred i r e ,h t .  rer>aa*«1 A>oble anrk -1. 
with ■arm iaatinB and parity  toet, fre iah t 
pakl T ix a t  points. I.an r«  q aan tH ia  
c h a p a r  M .M  par bandrrdwalatat ad- 
itod. para cjtpruM rh arrm  A(*MK BRED 
CflM PA N Y. L a b b rrE  T««««:_____________

MIHCKLI.ANEÓVR y?>ÍÍFSALE;
î* ilT fO N  .SF.ED H Û ÏX S  For S'aie- - 
CHOCTAW COTTON O IL  COM PANY.

it to be the largest chicken ¡surv’ey. about one out of 
egg on record. I ever>- five farm.s in the Unit 

|ed States changed occupants 
Egg shipments from Vic-¡during the year, the greatest 

toria are about 20 per cent per centage of which was re- 
heavier this year than last, I ported from nine Southern 
Vccording to the New York ¡States.
Buyers’ Association. 'The a s - ; ----------
Kociation is shipping about! A test plot in which the 
two carloads of eggs a week ' "Florida” method of boll 
to eastern markets, princi-1 weevil control will be given 
pally New York. 'There a re ,a  thorough tryout will be 
400 caaes to a car and 30 planted this year in the im- 
dozen eggs to a case, w’h ich ' mediate vicinity of San An- 
makes a total of 288,000 j tonio, according to Henry C. 
eggs shipped by them a Wallace, Secretary of Agri
week. culture, who was in Dallas

----------  ‘recently conferring with em-
The sweet potato weevil is ¡ployes of his department.

*’*•» considerable dam age, “The ’Florida’ method, 
?e Darts of the state, ■ briefly, proposes early pois- 

te^eed should always toning of cotton and the use 
fulV’ selected so that |of less poison than any other 

fested potatoes | method yet proposed,” said 
ed, according to Secretary Wallace, "It is the 

f  the best potato I Intention of my department

W« ««rry te «tork p«rU  fivr «li •■temo- 
bil«« »t prie«« tKxt m««n ■ Mvlac te /«a. 
W rite

f O C O T ir t  AUTO BA LVAGR 
PiKm« Fr«iU m  8882. 2 ^ 8  H«rrWon Av«.

HfMMteti. T v x m .

P U R K  RIBBO N  FUGAR CANE B m p  
for »«te. bm l %n4 fh rap«r frmn pmdurwr.

GENT'TVR liOTM* 8f«r r«Ttton«»«i2. 1
»««if »p«rl«Ry fftorted w1«rte4. rt««n«if a M  ! 
<«rkM I I  8^ p«T bti»f»«i. <WH««rr<i T^sn« 
F t«r U ♦•»«»«ht M/ b l̂T«.
fte»  «♦»■!• M*«i «tl-rmimf cotton.
B O U R R E  C A R '^ 'W Bir.nT  T«r-«II. Trv«« 
G E V v INK  rW  Itoli Tmpwrrwd 9tjir
«rd M«h«r>« C rtteii p tenttn c «♦*»4. Btote R«d Rtorr C/m̂ tr fTmrr. 'ntvsi«_ 
h»F»h«1 »«rit» $8 0 9  F r H A f p«ld. NOR
TON COOK. rU rkT «lll« . Ttei«í»;____
HALF AKt>' HAl.F CMton, nortW vt rmwn f» h«U«r. l.fhO pmiriï» m«8m fwnj | h»l«. S««d 81.80 f. «. b. M«nttoo i
Oki«A«m«. r .  C HANRR. M»nftn«. Okte. '

T T P E W n iT F R S
a«o 4  kebüTlt M achin«*— Folly d u r a n t  

teeS.
No. 4 UnSarwonH. 146 00
N«. 14 R e m ln v t» . 140 44. . . .
Corwna. 126 40

!..  C Soilth . 146.44.
N«. I  011»aT. IIR  40 
No. » O liaer. IZ6.00 
T Y F E W a iT ER ifU P F I.Y  CO.. I n e .

Í~ H Á V Z 'lw m  r a n  jû in i Jjo jin w ^  (Taea ; i m p r o v e d  DW

pecan insect investigations 
and entomologist of the fed
eral station at Brown wood, 
said that the pecan crop of 
the entire Central-W’est now 
is threatened with the case- 
borer, one of the most de
structive pecan pests known !
to the Department of Agri-i WANteD TO Éü f. 
culture. j (!i«t Ôor Prieê# Befor« Stiyinc

1 î'*? Houston Bag &  Bagging Co. j
pleted a minute Investigation, M^ofaetarL .«a ia„wton ! lV u r to - î* L r c .X ‘fîr* ’DE*̂ sS 
over a large area and aays | tv,  ' n u r s e r y  cnMrANjiL_D.,8^ # ! _ _
he finds billions of the case- , wnÎ*“C î‘’“ '^bo«« BU8I.NKS8 o ppo r tL'NITIRS.
Ixirers, which have hibernât—| l. d. Fi»«n« 44 Hmmum, t««*«| women—uafia-o. t»«u «éuratad. t*»
ed on the pecan trees nowj - - ^ -  -
located and ready for begin- ; tHaWIR t a r  753" «IF Joail'»". «rportanity t« tT«T«i ao4 «««toir

-  l ie .

V1Q rorai»wr i rrTTTi
S«frpl« 10«. Frier« fr»« CAN EY V A U  pi.ANTTNO B K R D ~ lf w  w«nt te  hot 
r KY MYRITF OO., W h»rtan. T»x«» lo r  ««11 pn4»im»««^ f« r p U rtin R  fm rpo***.
B iO iu i v  f t * A Y — T7i« grmmtmt hrsutHter . ««rtety . te toocl» with ORR
«T«r. E««i]y m«dr, p«y« 809 prr «'«■t R R 0 8  CO.* ftelte» . T «»««. 
profit. T^« Met««« m »lr^  te tter iPA R M E R R-T  h«**r« ■ Umrt»il »upplj of
GH h««r GaxrmnteH P X h  with 1 hte boll RowAm rotlon  »«rd to »rTI
l«t««t fo m o l«  for 81 00 B E A U T Y  CLAY I D«r I
LA BO RA TO RY. D ^ t .  3 . R o rk p o rt T#x. I m ALONK W

NMhH. fra irh t p«kLrote F«4nt, Tcx««. J .  M

b«r f«« ««te. W. F . C L A R K , Boxton« I
T«x«»._ _ __ _____________ _ »«1«rt«d,
P K A s 'a n d  v e l v e t  B B A N S « I «11
k irA s N«w rrop. New «r«rt-wrir1it 
•«rk». AH p««« r«r1««n«d W rite for 
p rk to . H. M. FBA>nLLLN* Tm nnic*
G«»rvfx _
E X T » Â  FINÎÉ P tiR Ô C  JarW y «Ht«, fmr. 
ruw«rf 3«pt. l«f|. W rite fn« If /«« wi«h 
•em« «xtrx r*)o4 «toek. E . T . ED W A BD 3. 
Or«n4rtew* T«at— __ _ _ _ _  __

■t4«llr«ry
white tb «r text. C «t«l«« fr«« DK BOTO 

I NITRAERY COMPANY Ite

BoB Itow4«»i 
a f 1928 crup Hot only rñlM.

Colton 
rrfnTTr

but m liád. 3«rk«d fu thrao- bu»b«l b«f«. 81-49 por ho«hf1. ♦mirrr«9 
T«x«« potete. HOW KLI» B E R I) COM
PA N Y. W n k  P oin t. T r x * .
TTABCA fnm pt« rotti)« «m !. «rown In 
tomon« IteM « Vnll« / 1 40 p«t r«n t to 43 
p«r <wnt lint- G1on«il oo «pMcfntlr 
p«<l ftfi. whVrIi Rto« no otilar T«rtetr t 83 
p«r b««h«t. daü rom l. P n t Qp ln 8-bo«H«l 
U ff«. ITA 3C A  CO TPO K EE ED  C 0 „  
U««<n, T r x « « . ____________________

M ä c h i n e r T
E N G im t. a À S O P ÎW t l .« r H n ia r . H R f

n i f l f f  OTM>Pflt^ion n n  iH #  DPCRM  ■ Fox hminA«. 7>l«6dhe«iw1e. C/Xteteff«« l6«. , ^ning opération on ine pecan ^ y ^ ^ ^ j ^ p  eennei». Kr ' FT'Î'T;!*’’  ^  «
^ d s  as soon as they put out.|gôR"sÀi.K- »oifn-i-. »¿t/m ¡ ®

air enolad. Onaraatoed la  ftrat elaea 
e— ditlon ^ r e e ln  a t IIRO.OO. MODERN 
E trrO  R E F A IR  C 0 .4 4 4 1  OH»« S b , St.
I/mV. __
F D R ’ S A L « —Oaaalin« FantF« « " S  Sto»-

___________  _  ___  ««a  Tank», batk n a *  and «.«end hanB.
iui»*neam«nt ; «U ary 4to  « tort ; *1»« all I TIalbl« C— totoara f e r a l i  waV.« o f 

■ - IFam *« F . . .  Tto-na TH E AMERICAN
D1L f u m e  a  t a n e  OO.. M r. E. J .

There will be three genera-1 
tions of the insect, he say s,, xverican “r . .  ,.d 
the first generation at t ack- ! ~ ’ ’

growers. It is also necessary
to rotate the crops and not 
plant potatoes oftener than 
every three or four years on 
the same piece of land, aod 
0 d r«  plenty of culUv»tion-

to try  this plan out in every 
cotton-gi^whig state of the 
country in order to see Just 
how successful it will prove 
under the varying clinutic 
coodltions.”

««« and «« » «Dana« In 
D. C A R T E B . Blatitti. 

DallM . Taaaa.
In-

«to., aboat |R04
DR K E N . I to r ,  AH elaan, aale- 

Aildraaa S m  47 Newable merrhandlM,
Sraanfato j Taaaa.
CHICAGO d o " ' 7 1  r a a e T ln  baaiaaM!

la eaali .toara la _ T « M 4  ̂ aad'*to99 n«4
O klaliiw a to aall Call||*rnla W Im  O ra ta

di>ca and pupa;>a.

ing the buds and depositing x i r c d a l e  t t r r i e *  »u*aia«. pa*« 
eggs, the next »«inking the I
young pet^ns and the laat at-Ul«ark. Un. I Jul*« To tk« «tan «rVr b«« tl.440 raeh
tacking the larger size nuts. I 1 ^ *  Sh*7 b*rd  * « * ,  orM laad  ran  d«»oto hi« «1̂ » «  and l a i m ^ t o

» » _  U J 1. i  yaar old. tralaad to work .haao and I tim a caa  oara IS«4 araehly a r  in o ra .’ ThiaAir. r  a b lH  has sent wam-|«attle, 144.40. C. W. EV A N S, n « IH a -1 l .  *arm «r»ent. larrfal and »ary prafltabi«.
a n t i r a  V *'. Taaaa. , MR. OOTTEN, W «.4w n Man««««, 4 I t
e n u re  \ ,» » o A L K » ~ P « p p ia .  and MToaa atoak : D«n»w. Ool.,

fa r aal* and atnd aarrtaa Bop-^rb qual- FO R  S A L S —lf« la r n  dry « k a a tiia  p lant
le. and advised ownersi of ¡
ecan-bearuig timber w kai! »■ » « a ra a ta a  w pi«««« peueral ai«« «k* ia»«*di m raiww sm ^«la»* 1

1  I K BN N BC s . 4M I qaaapto A««.. W aaS-1 focal rmaira  fa r  a a llla f W rlto
0 0 .  .. i.to a to a . D. a  M aala. Tbaae.

F T M F  A
B m id . M a r ,  711 TEroakatartoa S L . E m  
W^arllk Teaaa. ___________________

^  (̂ A>Ta RIE.s: ]]
(f il> rX ll1 t8 “ W Ä >.*TED -M aiw  aaS f c  
m a l^  W Hto A. W . A N D O REEIl. F t* .  
dnala. V aa«««,

•«n'TknIlw Canary «bi« . 
A N D O RFER. ~

nips-tiWr-«
WrT«« A. W

C. W.
ings throughout the

an,. **..a^.-t » A I R»W A Lr»*— TIIPPI«» A«an area, as far as possi- 1 fœ .«t* «nd »tod a«r»ia»

ai,

dnnl«,_ E a

!* C r y st a l  w a ter
M lK K f c i t  WAT8CB C B TrBTA teS-BIteu- 

Iffiitteto, C«f»»ttp«tkMi 8t<m»s#li IVwib-
I txlte«»^ lteiii«4tetelr Ite ««lut Min-

«r«| W ater Cv/«tAl9. »nft4« fr«m  Mlfter«! 
' WMI«. T M m  ■■A8»rf«l wifter All tito 

«ette« «««»tfr« »fwpffrttee r«teh»«4 € W - 
k « lf p m n i bM  M». p » « l f «  prrpxM. «nf-

Iftelteit f«r ft w««lfc. kMIKMAIe WATlHl
i D BP G T, F « r t  W»f8B, Trxftft.

34 Srt par r»0,

BA RG AIN  - E " « *  irc***k GHYw>offSb*w(1, 
f lr r t p rlw  winninff Wbit# W/ftnd*»tt«ft. 
I I  50. 83 00 for I I .  i#n?ttar»
B#«Tr1i«« Orttor »»ow.. M R5. F. I *  A T
K IN ». PftMate«. Trx.«»
3 -C . BLA CK M INORCA prte« wNT>ffr«’ 
^ ff». 81.75 for ir.. T . B. AtTTRKY. 
W hitrwriffht, Trx««.
■^UJlBFiY G U nt r / n .  flftrs^n for 1.» Fvf»*vi 
tb« vrr/ b«ftt stock. A. J .  CRAW FO RD . 
Athm e. Tm«i>
P C. BLACK MINORCA r c jn  P u r« »  
uootinrmae Uvwr» 15 for 82. MR.S W. 
R JOH.NPTON. R. 2. Box 169. n eiu m «. 
T««ft».
TO M PK IN S »trftln Ptoffi« Cumb R h »J*  
l»l«T>d Red ««ttinff ffw». 81.80 ffvr IB,
prrpftid ; «prriiil pwvi 82 3i* ; /^«rant-wd 
frrtiV . In. E. K F R N S. Old H. Ulte« 3 :..  
3ftf) Antonio, Tr«»«
18 KGOP P R E P A ID  83 50. ThmnpM>n*« 
4«rk  »trftin. pm« h«««]«d ny rocftxrrTs d‘- 

frttm K H 'Utompaon'e b««t prn». 
MRP J .  L. MAYTeP. Ector. Tex««.
F G i'S  |i»Mi «tm-k fri>’n prU# w inninf An- 
conn«. Brown «nd W hite l^ h u r n « , J4»r* 

' I H)«ck GUnU S|*rci»1 prlr»» on c»wX- 
•rrl». ALAMO P O C L lT iy  FARM . F»- 
brn». Trx««.
TnO RO T'G H BRK D  ~3 C. Rbc»l» M «m l 
Reds. Im prrtel Artetoermt «train. Ka*e» 
t ? M  iwttinie. C. J .  W A L K in i. Mft«n«l. 
Trx««.
BR ED  TO i  AY S llre r  t.« i»d  W y a n d a P *. 
F a r .  tZ eattln r MRS. M A TTIE W IL - 
LIA M S. Am ry, Tea«»
W H ITE O RPIIIN G TO N  e*v» I I  M  per 16 
14 fnr r>0. Grwftt wlmwr« «nd L»/«rto. 
E R V IN  M. JO R D A N . Art. T«ix«». fMftanti 
County
W H IT E  LEGM ORN P Frrrto  «xblbH'nn. 
fO.s.SOO-rn «teftte. H«t<*htnf «■*«. W rite
i our »rant». C. H M cCLU RE. Corms 

rxftft.___
e m C E S  FO R  SA TF. Se .e»«I teadiap ra - 
fiettd«. Buakere Inru bator. and bm *^-r«. 
MB.s T l e e  R E E V E S . ApenL l-m  C n in « . 
N M
h A R R E fT "F i V s i o U f l l  Rnek C hlrken.. 
wlnrtani G aorfftow n. Auatla, Fort W orth. 
Effff» 1 8 -8 1 0 0 : 109-810 00. Aten rwrte* 
terrd PoUnd Chhte Im«» ftnd plff«. Bh >  
oil approral. ftBarafite« »«ttefartteft. J .  
D CAM PH CLU Tbonwlate. T oxm  
iv F E R I A L  R IN G I.E T S  T en « ro n u ln  
btrd* mated by R. R. ‘nuim pnm . flfte-N 
u e o ;  tkV ty r o o ;  baby rb V k t. t ;  
R rredla« atoak. GEO . W. BA K ER . lo m 
bard. III.

_  R E R R Y 'S  s u r e r  W ynodo«*«, «■■• from  
1 tka So 'ith *. beet O w ki i6_ par 1«. W p-r»«»-_ I »4. C L Y D E L. M ERRY. CVbam a.
M.ei
t l  : i  p

>IH
per 16 : beat layer«. 

Teaaa.
B. D. D tTfC A N .

n  440 rURPRRED rk irk * waakly LeMt.* 
« it prie«., lira  d-41»»». y»ar«»t»e4 C«>«. 
I«« fraa. LIN D STRO M  HATCH6J4Y. 
C llatoa. Mlaaonrl
I.«44.404 P U R E S R E D  cbi< k- Get aor N>- 

; pad» «44*1̂ 4  brdor ,  o-darin« R E E
I IM U L T R Y  C O , CUnto*. Miaaaari

^  i



babjr ritick«, 11« 
lA. IW t •Ixftin.

r iC K E T l '.

StMrlt»^ l/««kom«. 6B91 
SL fN U O H T *^OUI-TR\

, SpHnvfWld. Mo. 
O R rH lN O T O fT S  «vff*. two ^ 1 * 
flft««n. i'h iek« IS5.00 huinlrod. 

bK O S.. Kaufm an, Taaaa. 
a  W H ITK  Lavborn E «v »—Pura 

ckoff. not croaaoil with aiijr othor 
»win. ^roM aalact, haavy produrlav 

*ock. Aeknowl«dc«4 aa th« worU'a craa i*  
at lay ln f airatn . lla trh in g  agg». |7 |wr 

im  ; l l . u  per 11, prcpakl. £ .  0 .  KKKMB. 
lartohatrhte, Ala.
'.S l^URK HKiU> S. r .  W hite I ^ h o m  
ha*»«, taro yaara ol4. now laying an4 wall 
m a t ^  $1.A4 aarh I. a. K  r<»mm«re«. 
JA C K  SO A FF, Commarra, Taxaa. 
M UISTITRK P R O B L E M  8 0 L V E I> -T h «  
way to gat higgae. atfongar Katrhaa. P ria* 
rip la o f tha h«n appHad. Send I t . 00 for 
fa il  inatm etlona. £ .  Q. IIA K R ISU N , 
I t e ^ a ^ l ia ia a .
W H IT S  W Y A X fiO T T E S  uf « « i l t » ;  w »  
tar M tH nc. » 1 0 0  for IK. ADRIAN 
IISO N Q U IRT, tIrM ri«-. N. o f RU>p Oak- 
land« F o rt W orth. Taxaa. ^  
’rH O RO i;G H nRCI> 8 . C. Rh<M)a b lan d  
Had a n « ,  L an ctord  atraln. iS  par aat- 
ttn c  I aatiafaetion ruarantaad. K. D.
WOOD, R y a a  C ltr . T a iaa . _______ _____
i'O R  8 A L ^ — R artrid ea Hock ««v* Pum - 
brad. $4 par aat o f Ik. A. K BU EW TUN , 
Ho« tn t, I>l G ra tm . Taaaa. 
S A f f V 'f f l lC f c »  -B u ff O rpklnrtena; B u ff 
and Itarrad Rock«. Rhoda l«Iaod Had« mml 
Ancoruu« Ihe^ Leghorn Ite . Order« filled 
roofi o r monag ratum rd. TOW AN DA
HATCHCRlKaS, Box 124. Tbwandn. Ran. 
itA B Y  C iU C K S. l»~v«Ti,41a«. pura brad. 
Safa  arrtvnl guam ateed. Sand for frao 
priaa Ib t . HJLAGU5 H A TC U RK T, DUira.
town. Mo. __ __
W H I -«  OXRH fN G TO N S th at 'jwwiuea 
«how bird« and laga»ra. Stock nad agg« 
fo r «nlo. C A P S  P O U L T R Y  rA B M . Copa 
Gtrwrdaon. Mo.. R . 4. ^
JE H S K Y  B L A C K ^ In n t  h atcM rg  a;rr«« 
I I . 0# fo r  f lfto a o ; I t l  OC par hundred. 
My broadtng pa— direc t  from  TVaw Jrr>  
•ay. ^  W . C O R ia V ^ . Lawtebnrg. Tano. 
V rH IT S i& y m S A  ^ P O W L . Uaaaury 
(auacblaat) ia ck a . B . H O C SIK G . M l £ .
Mrd. U»a A a irlaa . Oallf. __
1’̂ K  t t  and a^f'^tam pad anaalopa, wdl 
tall hoar W aara tn rk ar obolar« ; bad 

r a a r i  azpartanaa. MRB. M. 
H T T O f^  C ad u  T a a a .
BSÂIÎtm;! pvnâfâd'Snaar SpupM 
Hanbdrtr«. rv ta , ||_W aattln« i l l t . M  
a b t r .  poatpatd. OTTO 
ton, Taaaa.

K N K BK U  B u r.

I .  i ^ G E  bn p liib  ^ T b ita  l.agb orua, trap . 
Dañad and t>«ll*rard I t(C  to tP 6- a n  
• tra b . S p a rb l, T (  r n a .  t l  M ) IM . t t .  
H E bSO N  P O U L T R Y  »'ARM. Cooladrr.
T aaaa. _________
hI k g Cb ^ i Vu B  B la fk  MiooraD aocbarala. 
A faw n o d  onaa, |2.M aarA. W IL L  
H O O KER. lUoo^ T ana.. _
h lÑ G llS T  Barrad  Rork a n * .  ttAO for 
I t .  ^ rrw j  bird a  narfart pictDi«. Nona 
battar. TOM S L O D f. tS tS  OoDiity A««..
T n ark D aa ,_A rk . _  ___  __
BC C S frofn ba>t Mhtorcaa la  tba eu«D> 
tiT  fo r t l  M . t t  and U  for l i .  DR. 
T . J ^ S M U K L U  T a f ip b  G». _
8~  a  1 * m :  “ORPHLVGTON eookarab 
frow  m j^ÿriaa « in a a ra  o a lr  S n « ,  t t  M  
aad t t  for U . J .  H. REA G A N . U 9 1 ^  
M a i ^ S t l  W ortk, Taaaa. _
'g e t  r a r  8 IN 0 LB.C O M B Rboda b la a d  
W bitaa  "B o a u tn itr  Bird a t Amariea.** 
W ataoa T arm  W kitaa won ftrat b  aaarp 
r b M  antarad at tba M babnlppi F b e m -  
tiuB aba«  I t t i .  W r tb  W ATSON FA RM .
8tr«a.ç^_M b>._____ _  _ _ _
'Kâèà, 1BG4Ì8, B G ¿ « —̂ -b ila^  Laabarna. 
B ig . «now white bird« from  —>r1d’s hmt 
Inying «t— iiui. Egg«. l i - I L I O ;  1A047AO. 
Fow bfwpd«r» fo r  « a i»  Ja  W . WOODS»
Som erville  ____ ___
Í* t 'R £ > ^ R ¿ D  ~tocnu4oa tn ^ e y  erg«. I l e  
•orh. AI«o R. C. Khod« Ulniid Red «gg».
I I .  1« per 11. enthw «o—en. M R S. SAM 
H A H lftiY . T jftk g cÿ ry . T — — .
ooldiln”̂ takdottr ndôl.
li— uty B r—d *  | l.lM i.# R > ll . f4.0P.20g. 
Sottef— UoTi guaraateod. F . A. D S aSN IS»
Manvflold. Mo. ___
S C r r  T E O f tO R N R ^ w t  tarara  ra t  | 
ogg« from  puro-hrrd prUe winning «tock : 
priced to « c il: I l  10 per eetilng . W . F . 
H O FM A K V . CormUtun. Texae. 
i>K<rMM B L U E  BUG E X IT R M ÌN A T O R  
will P—itiroly rid your chicken* o f Hloe 
Buga, L k « , MH— ax»d Stick  T ig h t Fleas. 
Sold and g iia ra r t—d by

D R U M lf 8 EF.D A F L O R A L  CO.
I#7 H eutton Sv .

F o r t  W orth, T ax—
P rice  I f e  aad 11 per box postpaU. 

ÍTa B Y  chlek« I te  : • get* mv ep,v|.
er q n k k . N O R M A N S P O U L T R Y  
YA RD B. Byera. T ex— .
P U R E B R E D  ah kk»— Brown Legho KXV—S l t - M l  Red« 111 prepaid. Lire 
r lea l gu araat—d. F R E D  D IE H L , Cbo »
taw , Okla. ___
HARRO^Ar‘1  áark  Barrad  ìlorV a ~baaa 
won ta  a rn rr abow axhibttad ; « t r a  pood 
b r n r a i  v r i b  fa r  m atin« l l . t ;  a««a and 
tOirk n n rn n tsad . A. C. H u m w , Eldo
rado Sprinas. M o .____________
R A I8 E  Cninaa p%a to r  ua. W a «appir 
b b b  «rada hraaAar. ebaap. Buy all you 
>aUa a t  t lA S  pair. H. Ml 
I t t h  S t .. Bt. Ixnita, Hu. _
ANCONA baby rb k k i .  t ì i .tÓ . E n a .  t l .tO  
fa r  I t  : t t .» 0 - lM . P r b a  wlnnara. J .  F .
W U .S O N ,  ra y a tta r tlb , A rK _________
iT~ C . BLACK* MINORCA" a « ^ .  Fa"pa‘t 
pura brad, t t  a  M ttln« | t i t  par huadrrd. 
W a  L IV E L Y . E lk bart. Taxaa.

-TtTRK EN *' ■
■m E T ü r k e n — Ha lf turka«. h a lf ban I 
b b  b r a n t  14 p ou n d an i d b ia  for pboto., 
buoki.-t, prWaa . atork for aala and a c r* . 
O ZA RK T I;R K K N  CO.. W aal P b lM . Mo.

""Tr.\

iO S E R . 14Z0 S.

I j v B  8 f t )a i r
I«. a a lm .  bulla^ I 

GRANDE j j m e  
n  Paan. T u n a .

hn«a.
O L E-

W ilf f iB C ^ r iF e e w « , aalm ,
SU te priea. RIO
BALE M ^ T  To w __________ _______
y io R ~ T trF ~ iH f~ H ek t# tB  ar Onaraaay 
calraa » r i b  L. T SSW IL U O E R . R «nb 
1, Waawatoaa. Wla.
K O "LSfftN 8 FOR BALK—W t r t a r ^ a S  
«rada eoa« and brad bklars. ParMataat 
m llkan aad bMTy prodoeart. Baal atari- 

lltb r« . KEKMOOR FARMS, Oeoa-
W k e o p tb . _  ____  _
RED HAMPSUIRBS. b ««

Mood Ua«| pbi. t l tA *  aarbi brad «IlCa, 
tU .M  aack. BONNIE MITCHELU
Boalta, Taaaa.

ataairo a  i
RiOinÊ]

BAND MUSIC 
BAND

athrar.
p btad  earaata, apacial 
whOa thmr b u t. ÌM .00  
aarb.

Now Baaa f ort all- 
«ar • p btad  aaraata,
tram pata aad trnm - 
bnaat, b U a l  (lalaa. 
t i e .M  aaak. ^

Naw B n u f a r t  « x a -  
photua. a llrrr-p btad . 
aoprana. tM .M  i alto. 
f l U . M i  C Malady. 
i l l * . » » t  t a a a r ,  tlM.M.

A l l  b i a d a  a a d  
m alua o f • Ib h tir  uaad 
taatraaianto a t  bar
r a l a  p r ln a  W 
a a a d b  a ra r r tb la «  for 
tha band aad orrhaa- 
tr a  fra a i tba ebaapaat 
th a F t «ood to tba
baat tbat'a  mada. B a n d ____ _ . .
prinaa bafera you bay. B a tk faa tio a  «uar- 
antaad. Caah a r  tonaa.

dun. Parker Mmk Company
M f Cavlaal A ra. B a n la a .  Traaa.

"She Aceompliehea More Then • nozen Steel 
T re jb ."

CAT, IKK; “HOME G U A R ir
ELAYS N E E D FIX  ROLE

Grand Rapids, Mich., has a “home 
guard” that does not very often break 
into print. This “home guard,” how
ever, though it is composed of cats and 
dogs, plays an important and unique 
part in the city's affairs.

At the Hotel Pantlind, is “Whitie,” a 
beautiful Angora, who lives in the store
room. She knows her duty, to protect 
the stored foodstuffs from the ravage.s 
of mice and rats. She accomplishes more 
than a dozen steel traps or the most 
deadly poisons, and her method.s are 
more humane. She is trained not to 
molest anything not given her.

“Whitie” comes from a family of hotel 
cats. Her grandfather was a mou.scr at 
the old Morton house, and like most 
celebrities, seems to have a distinct 
a\'ersion to the camera man and the re
porter, One may admire Whitie’s silky 
fur, but she insists they do so from a 
respectable distance. She will not toler
ate familiarity.

“Jack ,” a handsome Airedale, is a sort 
of general supervisor and inspector at 
the Kent countv jail. Ho is well ac
quainted with the jail schedule, and if 
anything unusual happens, he immedi
ately notifies proper authorities. He is 
credited, by Sheriff Peter Viergever, 
with being partly responsible for tha 
few escapes recordeii against this jail. 
Jack was a Red Cross helper, overseas, 
in the world war, where he seemed to 
develop rather reserve habits. He is 
friendly with everyone, hut refuses to 
take orders from anyone except his mas
ter. He displays an in.stant intcn.M like 
or dislike for persons at first meeting, 
and seldom, if ever, changes his opinion. 
He is especially valuable at night, when 
he keeps a close watch over the corridors 
and investigates every disturbance.

Engineer Kunst tells a story of a pris
oner, who continually paced back and 
forth in his cell.

"Jack  was always on guard,” the en
gineer says. "He seemed to have a par
ticular dislike for that prisoner. One 
night I was awakened by a tugging at 
my sleeve, and making a round of the 
corridors, I discovered the cause of the 
dog’s excitement. The prisoner had been 
making plun.s to escape.”

Thouji^ the Grand Rapids postoffico 
does not take advantage of the allow
ance, made in the United States postal 
service budget, for fund.s « ith  which to 
buy food for cats, which guard the mails 
from rats and mice, the poatoffice has 
"Tabby,” rangy, slender and wiiy. Em
ployes at the office say he possesses a 
very warlike disposition toward rata and 
mice. One day Tabby tackled two largo 
rata at once. The noise drew quite a 
crowd from the many rooms. Before 
that anxious audience the cat emerged 
victorious, though liadly scratched.

“He came wanf*ering in one day,” "a 
carrier explained. "He apparently came 
from nownere in particular but now we 
should not like to lose the old fellow.”

One of the most prominent members 
of the “home guard,” until recently, 
sleeps under a green mound in the yard 
at the rear of engine house No. 5. “Bob
by” was a real fireman cat, riding on 
the engine to every fire. But he was 
always careful to keep away from both 
fire and water, and knew just what part 
of the machine to ride upon, to avoid 
unpleasantness. One day he carelessly 
fell asleep by a wheel of one of the big 
trucks. The machine started suddenly, 
and made his name more appropriate, 
by amputating his tail, Bobby stayed 
on top of the engine for the next year 
or two. 'Then, one day, he forgot again 
and went to sleep once more under the 
engine. He was buried with fitting cere
monies.

‘Tommy,” who ii Bobby’s brother, Is 
still alive, because, the firemen say, he 
possesses a more cautious and dignified 
nature. He believes that cats are more 
adapted to the destruction of rodents, 
than riding on fire engines, so he never 
accompanies firemen on their trips 
about the city.

HOW PLANTS PROTECT 
THEM SELVES

Cats have claws, dogs have sharp 
teeth, porcupines hav'e needle-like quills, 
small boys have fists and bees have little 
arrows with which to protect themselves 
when an enemy attacks them. Nature 
has provided all sorts of living things 
with weapons.

Even plants are soldier-like, and carry

with them all the implements of war. 
There is the bawthorne, the locust and 
the orange trees, armed to the teeth 
with savage spears, which they stick 
into the enemy that seeks to destroy
them. The gooseberry bush is full of 
needles, and the sword grass of tho 
swamps carries sharp knives with which 
to cut any animal rash enough to try to 
eat it.

Of all these soldier plants, perhaps the 
most interesting is the nettle; for it 
arms itself, like the giant savages of 
Patagonia, with poisoned arrows. When 
it enters a vacant lot and begins to grow 
In thick clumps, choking out other weeds 
and grasses, the cattle let it entirely 
alone. They know how warlike It is; 
and the boys and girls don’t try to pick 
it, for they have been nettled, and know 
how it feels.

The nettle plant i.s like the porcupine. 
It  carries millions of arrows, which it i.s 
ready to use whenever the enemy ap
pears. The.se arrows, with the tiny 
hairs, barely large enough to see unless 
one looks very closely, have a broad base 
made up of u large number of little cell.i 
and a long needle-shaped point, having 
at its tip a bulb or ball. When the small 
boy touche.s the nettle plant—he doesn’t 
intend to, of course— the little bulb-like 
point cuts a small hole in his hand, and
then, being very brittle, it breaks off.

That leaves a hole in the end of the
arrow, and the plant shoots out a charge 
of thick, syrupy liquid called protoplasm 
into the cut in the boy’s hand. 'This pro- 
topla.sm is poison, and it isn’t long before 
it has begun to work and the small boy’s 
hand has begun to itch. 'Then he says 
he has been stung, and he takes care 
next time not to get into trouble with 
the warlike nettle.

The cactus also carries weapons with 
it, but they are entirely different from 
the poisoned arrows of the nettle, for 
the cactus fights with ugly looking 
liarbed spears, so small that they can 
hardly be seen, although as many a 
youngster knows to his sorrow, they can 
be felt very’ readily.

CRABS THAT BUILD HOl'SES.
You know that little white pointed 

shells, looking something like tiny limp
ets, which almost cover the rocks and 
stone.s of the seashore?

No one can help knowing them, for 
as you walk barefooted on your way to 
bathe or iiaddle their sharp edge.s bring 
them to your notice very' quickly.

What sort of creature do you imagine 
builds them? One would naturally think 
that it might be a coUuse something like 
the limpet, but really it is a crab, or 
rather one of the crab’s first cousins 1

If  you put a atone containing two or 
three of the white cones into a glass of 
seawater, the occupiers will soon make 
their appearance.

First, a little lid opens at the top of 
the shell; then a fringe of what looks 
like “feelers” makes its appearance. 
IxKiking at these with a magnifying 
glass, you will see that they are really 
jointed* legs, and that there are six pairs 
of them, the same number as crabs, lob
sters and crayfish pos.sess.

’This little creature spends the first 
few months of its life swimming freely 
in the water. Then it settles down upon 
a rock and makes itself a nuisance by 
building knife-edged shells for us to 
tread on.

MOTHER O’ MINE.
If I were hanged on the highest hill. 

Mother of mine,
I know whoee love would follow me 

still,
Mother of mine.

If  I were drowmed in the deepest sea. 
Mother of mine,

I know whoee tears would come down 
to me.

Mother of mine.
I f  I were damned of body and soul, 

Mother of mine.
1 know whose prayers would make me 

whole,
• Mather .Mother of mine.

— Rudyard Kipling.

Success in life depends far more upon 
decisive action of character than the 
possession of wha^is called genius. Tho 
man who is perpetually hesitating as to 
which of two things to do, will do 
neither,— Wirt.

7/5 Time for Straws 
^IVear a T>avis 

this Summer
In  style, auality and com

fort you’ll nnd the Davis to 
be the best value you can 
get for the money.

M any beautiful styles and 
w e av e s ,  w i t h  p la in  an d  
fancy cplored bands. Every* 
one built to the Davis stan
dard o f twenty-three years 
that has made Davis Hats 
famous all over the Souths 
west.

Ask your dealer to show 
you the new Davis Straws. 
'There’s always one store in 
every town that sells them.

JfodersinüieSouOtweti
BALIJU .  TEXAS

IT’S IN DALLAS
i R « «e ««u  fer tjiferaietteii bi te
I «*r*l*e er merclMBAl«« effared Ui tM« 
' reteaifi «01 be fle d lr  fteee by tbe«e 
j firm « I __________ __

ART GLASS MPRS.

Church Windows
Bent Opel OleM fe r tefap «hetW«. 
re lliileid  bend m lrrer« reseirrd . 
t'blpped GleM 81c m . Wind Mtelde. 
R verythint in Oleae.

DalUii Art GUm  M ff. C4>.
Dallaa. Taxas.

torium, nearing completion. 
The American Legion will 
have charge of the exercises 
and General John J .  Persh
ing and Col. Alvin M. Owsley, 

I the latter national command- 
ier of the American Legion, 
' arc expected to be among the 
guc.sts.

hearts and minds through 
'ch rist Jesus.— Phil. 4 ; 7.

HATTERS

OLD HATS MADE NEW 
WOOD & EDWARDS 

Hat Renoratora 
437 8. E rra j St. DalUa. 

Agenta Wantad.

PLAINMEW  B L T S 
FOR PARK.

With commendable fore- 
.sight, Plainview has pur- 
chasiid a forty-four-acre 

! tract, at a cost of more than I $10,000, to be used for a park 
i fo r  the city. A portion of the 
I site which has been in use as 
a tourist camp will be ro- 

itained as such for the pres- 
ient.

I BOILERS, BOILER RE- 
! PAIRS and BOILER 

SU PPLIES.
Sw ataatath a anA B k sst Ms4al W ark. 

W rits, Fb aaa  sc  W tra

; 'TEXAS BOILER WORKS
SITE T-«>T4 1X14 BIcfcary S t . D allat.

I
I -•

We Plate Anything
Fort Worth Pbting Co.

1(1  Sa . M ata BU, F t . W sfik . Tax.

HAIR TONICS

' I N E X P R E S S I B L E  
1 PEA CE:—The peace of God, 
I which passeth all under- 
I standing, shall keep your

5 In 1 Hair Tonic
will poaitivaiy stop dandniff and 
fmlMns hair or money will be 
promptly refunded. Price $1.00 
per bottle. If your dealer cannot 
«apply yon, write na.

"8 -IN .l" MFC. CO„ 
Dallas, Texaa.

RU BBER STAMPS.

Furs Remodled
Cl««fied end Gteaed.

T ovr O rd en  W ill Be F ro a p tly  
Heodled.

HARRY BERNSTEIN
KT K. IM k. F a rt W artb. T axa i.

ALL KINDS OF 
POULTRY WANTED

Top prices paid at all 
times. Write or wire as.

Rogers Produce 
Company

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

ELEGANT COFFEE
"All that the name impliea”

SOLD DIRECT 'TO 'THE RETA ILER BY

.rUDAS OF THE ANGORAS
(Continued from Page 8.) 

any billv has manitained leadership at 
the packing plant is twelve. "Blue
beard” reigned for that length of time 
before his mantle fell to a successor, and 
it was under his wise tutoring that Ju 
das rose to fame and became part of an 
institution representing millions of dol
lars. Because of his sating to the com
pany by taking the place of a number of 
men, in addition to the fact that ani
mals are not bruised when he leads them 
up, as they would be if men prodded 
them along with poles, it  is not extrava
gant at all to say that Judas, though an 
ordinary product of the Southwestern 
range. Is the most valuable goat in 
Texas.

Nickel PlatinfiT
TEXA S ELECTRO 

PLATING CO.
1801 Clarence St. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

GALVES'TON HANDLED 
ONE-FIFTH TXyrAL 

EXPORTS.
1116 Galveston customs 

district handled more than 
one-fifth of the total export 
movement from the United 
States during November, ac
cording to figures received. 
Exports from the United 
States daring that month 
were valued at $380,052,248, 
according to the Department 
of Commerce reports, while 
exports from the Galveston 
district totaled $77,921,699, 
according to Bureau of Cus
toms statistics.

O
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A  U L T S  M U S I C A L  
IN S T R U M E N T S

Expert Violin Repairingr 
Bow Re-hairingr

1101 Main S t  F t  Worth, Tex.

AMARILLO WILL CELE-j 
BRATE. j

The d ty  of Amarillo is

?tanning a big celebration | 
or April 8 to 5 for the dedi

cation of her new $800,000 
coliseum and municipal audi- !

Ask

The
"Dreamland Mattress”

PEER OF THEM ALL
Yo«ir Dealer for the "Dreamland" if Yon Want the Beet. 

MADE BY

H U B  F U R N IT U R E  C O  -
FORT WORTH.

I R V C  A  I f
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HOME PROBLEMS
Good Water for Farm and Small Town Hoiutea.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION.

Officers of the State 
Chri.stian Endtuvur Union 
are expectiiiK a record-break
ing attendance at the State 
convention which is to be 
held at Sherman June ^11. 
Miss Mary Wilson, secretary 

iof the organization, says that 
3,6(X) posters and letters 
have been sent to members 
in Texas. Preparations are 
being made to house more 
than 700 delegates in the 
dormitories of Au.stin col
lege, Kidd-Key and Burdett 
colleges. Those who attend 
in cars will have an automo
bile camping ground provid
ed for them and all possible 
conveniences for campers 
will be installed. Private 
homes of the city will also be 
opened to delegates.

State registration quotas 
for the convention already! 
announced by the secretary* I 
are: Abilene, 50; Austin,}
125; Bay City, 25; Beau-1 
mont, 25; Brownwood, 50;} 
Corpus Christi, 60; Dallas,} 
400; East Texas, 76; P'ort 1 
Worth, 350; Houston, 300; 
Midland. 25; Panhandle, 5 0 ;' 

¡Paris, 75; San Antonio. 100; 
Sherman, 200; Valley. 2 5 ;' 

'W'estem, 25; Wichita Falls,. 
' 200, and Waco. 200.

la s t  month we discusaoil ifencral location« aiil conditions concerning our water supply.
This month I shall take up the type of wells and their construction.
The shallow well is by far the most common type used. It is a hola dug into a layer of earth 

that Is saturated with water. When such a bole is dug the water in the soil runs into it and fills it 
to the level at which the water stands in the sarth. As tha watar is taken out of the hole it again 
fills up. Very few such wells, except in llmestona rock, are supplied by real, fl<ming streams. Most 
are supplied by slow seapaga from surrounding boU. The water is usually tha aame watar that fell 
on the ground within a few hundred feet of the well and gradually aeepad into the aoil until it 
reached a layer of clay, rock or hardpan, which was watar-tlght. This layer constitutes tha water 
tables. The height vs^ea with the season and amount of rimifall. When it falls below tha bottom 
of the well, the well goes dry.

Aa the water falls on tha ground and paasaa into tha aoil it carries with it pollution from the 
privy and barn, and alao dlseasa germs. As it passes through tha toil, tha aoil acta as a filter and 
purifies it to some extent: the greater amount of aoil It passes through the greater the porification. 
Some soils are better tnan othera, too. Limeatona soil is very poor filter as tha watar poaaea 
through crevices and caverns and practicallT no purification takes placa. In this way disease germs 
may reach tha water and give rise to outbreak of disease.

.Another danger perhaps even greater of pollution is thru the cover, defective or lack of curb
ing, dirty bucket and rope, or loose and leaky wall casing.

Tha rover should be absolutely watar tight; inapectad regularly and frequently. This abould rest 
on a good substantial curbing.

The curbing may be of brick or masonry laid in cement mortar or best of all solid concrete. 
In any event. It must be water tight and should expend two feet into the ground and risa one foot 
above the surface.

The casing is the most expensive and difficult part of the conatrucllon.
It must be heavy enough to prevent the earth from caving in and water-tight from the top of 

the well to where it is intended to admit the wat>.>r. The casing msy be of brick or stone laid in 
cement Joints. Where terra-cotta sewer pipes can he obtained at a reasonable price it makes tha 
cheapest, most substantial, and most durable of all casings. It requires no special skill to lay it and 
to make it water-tight Pipe two feet in diameter is b«^t but 18-inch pipe can be made to answer. 
Brick and masonry casings require skilled Isbur t> install and are difficult to make water-tight. 
Timber casinn  often add to the taste and odor of the water. They are never water-tight and rot so 
<iuickly, and they are the most expensive in the end.

The space between the casing and side of the well should be filled with dirt as the casing is 
put in and packed solidly. If sand is available for this purpose it should be used, as it is a good filter 
Skid pseks readily.

The construction of the part of the rasing within the water-bearing layer should he of such a 
character aa to permit the ready entrance of water yet strong enough to prevent caving in.

LATE FASHIONS
This c u n n i ng 

p i l l o w  can be 
made up in any 
number of ways, 
according to its 
use. Various col
or schemes and 
m a n y  different 
designs esn be 
made efft-i^^e 
with a little twn- 
ning and wArk.
The one I have is 
made of black 
sateen; the ap
plique design waa 
cut from a cretonne remnant aewea on with 
satin stitch.
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The kind of flour you 
use has lots to do with 
the results you pet.

You'll never be disap
pointed when you use 

' MARECHAL NEIL. 
. There is a grocer in 
j your town that sella it.

.  CUIIn C a e a tr  MOI 
\  Elmtor tX^ HcSImvt. Tris».

MESQUITE TO HAVE
STU FFED  ALIG.ATOR.
A three-foot stuffed alli

gator will start a Natural 
History Museum for Mes
quite, according to S. Mar
shall. who found the alliga
tor on hi3 farm, in a creek, 
about 12 miles from Mes
quite, and it is believed that 
he came up ihe Trinity river 
during the high waters of 
last Spring and has remained 
there ever since.

Mr. Marshall will have him 
stuffed and presetted for ex
hibition.

Y

W

MARECHAL
NEIL

F L O U R -

GOOD HEALTH CONDI
TIONS AT TYLER.

Health statistics recently 
made public by the city 
health department of Tyler 
show tliat conditions are 
good in that East Texa.s citj-, 
and that the birth rate was 
more than twice the death 
rate in 1922.

The estimates, based on a 
population of 14,000, placed 
the deaths as six to 1,000, 
and the births as 15 to 1,000.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
A RAULA N U. PrM ktm L DsHw. T n .  

- D m  SrSeel W ith • RtpstaU ««.** 
TIm m e t r o p o l it a n  k u  twit In 

•u c m m I uI itp-ir«tk.n IS  ■taiidi I
F IR S T  la T n a a  a< a THOROI.’U Jl aad : 
R E L IA B L E  C o ia a im ia i SelwuL W n ta  
for fu ll uifortaaUoB.

The slip-oti over 
blouse ia ver>’ effective 
made up with plaid 
rutton crepe. .Size 36 
requires 2 yards of 36- 
inen material. The lines 
are straight and siuipie. 
The applique on tha 
pocket can be of any 
design wUhea ac cut 
from the same material 
as the underwaiaL

QUESTION BOX
Question: nive na a recipe for choeolate 

creams. What kind of fruits ahouM I use?
M. H. K., Croweli, Texas.

Ansner: Tha recipe will be in next 
months issue.

Aa to the kind of fruit you akoald na«, 
unless yen are anffering wKh some kind of 
iilncBs (la wkich eaoe you sbouid rooaolt a 
doctor), I can aay any fresh fruit is good.

here it ran not bo obtalnad a standard 
brand of canned fruit ia better than nous 
at ail. Pruit in I h e  past waa rofialdered a 
luxury now we know It ia a necessity. 
Ormngaa rontain many valnaUa vitamines 
and should be given to every child daily aft
er six months old. Thera will bo further 
disesasion on this In my articles on “Food.**

Quest ton; hat ia a good remedy for 
head lice on baby chirks?

.M. L  K., Fort Worth, Texas.
Answer: As soon aa tho baby ehiek is out 

of the egg remove from under the hen and 
place in a covered haakrt and anoint its 
head thoroughly with a few drops of olive 
oU. He sure and keep the chicken warm. The 
tempirature should be at least 160%. (liili- 
ing ia more dangerous to rhieks than lie«.

Qncetion; When abould trees be pruned?
Answer: .Any time between Norembit

ISth and .March 1.5tli.
Note: I win welcome any queationa per- 

tainlog to the Home. Addrena Bos 1012 
Fort Worth, Tessa, (n ra .) .Margaret State.
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‘ m  r'aa<(lí:>í !
r m r  c c m is  \

ARTCSIA CREAM tO.
W^CO.TCKA«. i

L Protection to Your Skin
Bv«nr woniGii w gbU  • F m *  Pow 4er th at 

h rin ci o a t tho naturaliMee o f hor comploxkm. 
and which ^cotaeta Her »kla from  tho rhaflikc 
offocts o f  ouaohino and wlod U or «

Rohrer't Artesia Face Powder
Mad* In fh »  t la u . Flaak, W U u , B ra m tta , 

L Ish t B ra v a  and P iak .
Ertiaa Ite and ISc AT TOUB nRt'Cd8T*a
F R E E  S A M P L E S  e f  Artaala Faea P o v te r , 

Craani and S -« p  in a iM  oa racelpt of 4e la 
P aatas'- Artaata Craam  W ara. T a u a .

ACARON l)
ai. Miar urocer'a—Manufactured by

''>NAL MACARONI COMPANY, INC.
DALLAS. TEXAS.
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FOOD.
Its Use to the Body and Proper l*rrpsrstioa.— 

(Continued.
Last month we left off beesus« of the lack of 

space, with digestion in the mouth.
The food then passes into the stomach through 

the oesophagus (the throat channel). Hare the 
next process of digestion begins.

The stomach is s hollow pouch placed obliquely 
in the left side of the upper portion of the ab
dominal cavity. It ia a muscular organ and the 
alternate contraction and relaxation of tha muscu
lar fibers causes the food to be carried aroumi 
and around in the stomach, and subjects It to con
siderable pressure. It is here that the protein or 
such a substance as is found in meat, vegetablea, 
milk, eggs, cereals and gelatine are digested. 
These are for building and repairing muscle 
tissue.

After the food has become a thin, greyish fluid 
it ia passed into the small intestines. It is here 
that everything that has escaped digestion is 
taken care of. The digestive Juica that is mixed 
with the food has remarkable power and finiahaa 
the process of digestion. All matarial to be used 
by the body is absorbed into blood through walla 
of tho intestines and carried to all parts of the 
body. Some of tho foods are farther digested and 
atorad in the liver, which is like a warehouae, so 
that it can be used in emergenev, as when sick
ness attacks the body or forced fasting. Undl- 
gestible and indigestible food then passes into 
the large intestines when aoma of the fluid is 
taken up and the rest ia finally passed out of 
the body. Tbia ia as important to good digestion 
and good health, as any part of tha process. As 
s furnace choked with sshea will not give much 
service, so the body filled with rejectad food will 
become listless and powerless. Finale auto-intoxi
cation occurs and if allowed to go oh death wOl 
be the raault. Proper fooda, proper «Ecrclse and 
regular habits will do mora to accompliah this 
than all the medicines in the world. However, if 
neglected or long sUnding cases a reputable phy
sician should be consulted and his advke followed. 
In no case resort to ‘'patent madicinaa” unless 
racommended by your physician for a cure. I  
have no doubt many are vww good and they ara 
all they ara represented to be. But the general 

iblle ia not in position to diacrimioata betvraen 
useful and tha hasmfni onaa. In dwell ing on 

this part of mv subject so long I am sounding tha 
cry of every doctor and nurta in the world. Be- 
cauM proper elimination ia tha keynote to “Good 
Health.”

(To be continued next month.)
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KNJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO MOKb.

Remember to Plan Your Tripe on the

INTERURBAN UNES
Between FORT WORTH AND DALLAS AND FORT 
WORTH AND CLEBURNE. Always Fsatcr T ia s ; Lowar 

Rates; Better Service.
Ask our agents for complete 

information.
R. L. MILLER. G. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texaa.

PRIZE LETTERS,
Miss P>t>Uie P. Miller of Normangee, Texas, 

Route 4, is winner of the first prize. The prise is 
two ($2.50) dollars and fifty cents in cash.

Firat Prize I.etter.
"As .Mrs. Stute has kindly invited us to write 

her a letter, I will avail myself of that pleasure.
"In answering the question, what tho Woman’s 

Page means to us, will depend to some extent 
upon what we make it. But with its tested rec
ipes for cooking, information on gardening and 
Gowers, new klaas on clothing and styiaa, and 
having help to aolva our household problems, it 
ahoniT mean a great deal to us all.

“I suggest we give ideas and information on 
fancy work, aomething most of ua are interested

in. Also If consistent 
give us an exchange 
column or aaction. in 
order t))«t any one nav- 
ing more of any arti
cle than they need, may 
exchonga with others 
for aomething they 
have and be mutually 
benefited. If  wa have a 
remedy or any idea wa 
think will help others 
along, why not ^ a  it T 
In fact, snow the beat 
we have, wHh othssw 
remembering, *If we 
have had a klndnasa 
shown, it was not for 
us alona.’ Just ‘past it 
on.'

‘‘Fearing I hare 
reached tlM word limit, 
n i  go. Wishing tha 
Woman’s Pag« auoceaa. 

“ (Signed)
“MISS B F rrn E  p. 

MILLER."
Sec.-ind prize of two 

($2.00) dollars goes to 
Mrs. J .  I). Vaughn, Tu- 
Ha, Texas. Box 796. 
liCtter will be published 
next month.

Miss MiUer’s first 
prize letter it rcpleta 
with good snd haipful 
suggestions. We should 
“pass on” to others any 
kind thought or deed 
that may help to light
en life’s responsibili
ties.

”Goo(d  
to  th e  
L a s t  
D ro p

MAXWELL HOUSE
C O F F E E

l:.> u III '.With'
CHEfcK Ì^LALi-OPFEE CQ

4

4

I

%

E O E  V A L ir S  A L W A Y S DEMAND

Blue Buckle Work Garments
O V E E A L L S —P A N TS— SH IR T S

I f  r a w  n e u la r  S ia lrr  raaan t aapDljr 70«  ua kla aaat# and ad d m a aad
wa will aaa that >eu aaa auppliad.

OLD DOMINION GARMENT COMPANY, Inc.
IM A  CaaiM ana B b . Dallaa. B Ira ilaak aab  Ala. L rach k afe . T a .

TESTED  RECU*ES
Acalloped Potatoes.

In a well buttered pan to hold sufficient quan
tity for your family, put a layer of thinly sliced 
potatoes, sprinkle with salt and pepper, with dots 
of butter and a very thin sprinkle of Hour. Fill 
the pan in this manner, patting layer after layer. 
When almost to the top cover with milk, then add 
a thin layer of butter^  cracker crumbs. Bake in 
the oven until thoroughly done. The time depends 
on the quantity.

Carrota.
W'aah and scrape new carrots (about four me

dium sized. Slice very thin, put in a pan, add 
tk teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 tablespoon 
butter; cover a little batter than half with milk 
or water. Bake in a moderata oven until tendar.

Stuffed Peppera.
Remove the tops of six small peppers and seeds 

carefully, boil peppers in salt water 10 or 15 
minutes. Stuff with the following ingredients 
that have been praWonsly mixed together in the 
order named.

1 con com.
(4 teaspoon pei>per.
tk teaspoon aoit.
tk cup rolled cracked crumbs.
1 egg beaten (slightly).
1 tahlaspoon m elt^  Imttar.
2 tablespoons chopped fdmento.
Cover with buttered cracker emmba. Put on a 

shallow pan which has a amall anu>ont of water 
in i t  Bake In a moderata ovan 10 or 15 mlnntaa.

Peppers can be stuffed also vrith froxxnd round 
steak and a small quantity of unco< ĉad rica, sea
son well befora putting in peppera with salt and 
pepper. Cook in a coveraa deep pan with meat 
broth and tomato taica equal parta, sufficient to 
cover peppers. BoU slowly for IH  houra for me
dium aizad peppers.

Whf n you aerve 
your guests dain* 
ties made of Dev^  
ed Chili Meat they 
will be pleased and 
delighted.

**Brim ful o f  a  f la 
v o r  th a t pleaoe»'*  
it appeals to the 
most discriminât* 
ing guests and the 
m ost  fa s t id io u s  
hostesses.

tS c at y o u r  
G ro ce r»

C E B  H A R D  T ' S
E A G L E  B R A N D

^  DEVILED CHIU MEAT
CMU Cm  ( 
CMU aad
CMM r

Rhubarb Pie.
Prepare rhubarb enough to fill a ple-plata full. 

Then plunm it into the boiling water for ten min
utes and drain.
a good short ernst, put in tha rhu' 
with two cupfuls of sugar in which d e sa ^  spoon
ful of cornstarch ia ralxad and a half capnil of 
water. Put on tha crust and baka In a medhim 
oven about forty minutas.

Note: All measurementa ara taken lavel un
less otharwisa atatad.

Lina tha graaaad pie-plate with 
parb, aprlnkla

r j  Ti ’ -I Va. . ,1

O M P iiM O l
I I I *  -

Demand From Your Grocer

O .B. BRAND
YOU WILL GET YOUR MONEVS WORTH 

MADE IN FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

IT S FOOD FOR THOUGHT
I

5r t> ^ A ^ d in ira tio ii* ' { io o ; f  Ì


